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The Rahway flood control
1 ordinance was labelled "a
fraud andahoax"byDemo-

'cratlc " councilman - at -

same vote the resolution
was amended to require
appropriate __city- depart-
ment heads be present at

large Tor Cedervall at the
—May. 12—city—c*u n-ci l-

meeflng.
His c o m m e n t came

—dnring-debati; un wIiEthen"
nCW. piihlir hnarlnp ghnliirl Sepi^ujcl-y -an^ VJI[gan_D
bTc6rive"rre"dTjy~cbuneUnieiF=^eauregard,-cDuncilpTcsf-—
on the granting of a landfill dent.

the session.
—Acting— ag-a in« t—the
measures were Demo-
c r a t i c counc i lmen-

F"ra irctB—R7

councilman John C. Marsh A hearing on the Slstn
said d e p a r t m e n t heads landfill was held by coun-
should-testify-to-inform the-:cllmen on- April 25. At

-residents—who—pay their "tEat time the mayor told
salaries. city administrators there

was no need for them to
attend the session since it
was _ not ...properly - called
under section no. 8 of the
city flood control ordi-

nance.
• According to councilman

.jCederyani__the._April 25
meeting was called by "tlie
inherent right" of council-

men to hold a hearing on any
topic of public interest.

In .convening the new
hearing the council mem-
bers were careful to note

permit to "tlie bwners~oT
Siato Realty Company of
Linden.

The controversial land-
fill Is taking place on Slsto-
owned" land on~ the
n o r t h e a s t e r l y bank of
Robinson's-Branch near
Central Avenue and New
Church Street in Rahway.

After close to 45 minutes
of often heated arguments,
councilmen voted 7-2 to
hold a new. hearing. at_an
unspecified date. By the

"The 'amendment was
criticized by mayor Daniel
L. Martin who said he has
i n s t r u c t e d department
heads not to testify in such
matters as zoningor-sub-
dlvision cases in Rahway
where they might throw the
weight of their office to one
side or the other.

However he said he en-
courages them to testify as
expert witnesses in other
municipalities.

Second ward Republican

City councilmen held a
wide-ranging meet ing
which covered everything
from solar energy to
"Poppy Days" when they

for the full duration of a
prior caucus at which the
salary ordinance was re-
viewed.

Councilman Marsh said
he stayed until 11 p.m. and

met on May 12.
At one point tempera-

tures ran a little high and
Democratic councllman-
at - large F r a n c i s R.
Senkowsky told second
ward RepugUcan councU- yet his colleagues had
man John""C.~M orsh, if allegedly-.riotlieguh to~ dis- *
you have no interest.inclty. cuss- the agenda,
business resign." P a s s e d on second

"Someone should call for_ ^reading, by an 8-1 .vote was
resignation,'' councilman an ordinance prohibiting--
Senkowsky later~adde<£ ~~~ the consumption of alco-

His declaration—came—holic— bcvcr-agcs-in-public-
af te r councilman Marsh

erance • Union or the city men voted to "incur the
tavernowners' a s s o c i a - costs" for the planning and
tion," the councilmen said, design of such a solar

The new city hall and energy system in order to
police headquarters com- apply for federal funds to
plex may receive a solar build and install it. The
energy Jieadngjind cooling cp_st_of -thC-jieslgns—was.
system in addition to a estimated at $45,000.
more conventional temp- If government funds are
erarure control system. forthcoming, e x p l a i n e d
-. By a .7- l -Lyote .CQunci l - . • .--.(Coniino^-cm-po™ m -----^--—

the session would be held
under section no. 8 whereby
councilmen are to review
landfill permits issued by
planning board members

"" witii~~ffitFrIghTT:o~overide"
board action.~~ ~~ —-

- A c c o r d i n g to ctty
^attorney Alan Karcher,the_

unly. -parry whlcH"can cair^
for a hearlng.under.-Secti.QIL.
no. 8 would be the owners
of tiie land in question.

He said the only recourse
opponents oi the landfill
have is to take the matter
to court.

Howard E. Baker, chair-
man of Rahway Citizens for
Flood Control, said mem-
bers of his group would
seriously consider a court
action to stop the operation.

Councilman Cedervall
said mayor Martin stood
in contempt of council "if
not legally then at least
ethically" by .his-attitude—
on the landfill and his r e -

that councilman Cedervall
should m eet_.w_i.th_Mr,___
K a r c h e r to discuss the
legalities involved with
section no. _8,_the flooding

"loe saicTTfic attorney was~
of no use"to "council"since"
"hp hflR nqKiimpri n,

1
- personal—client—relation-

fusal to have department
heads testify.

In response co comment
..by . i l S

p t h a mayor;
The_jn-ay.Q.X—countered

saying it was not a cas t ro f
him telling the attorney
what legal opinions to ex-
press, but instead acaseof
city officials following the
opinions, of the attorney, -
. C o m m e n t s made by
councilman Marsh w e r e
a t t a c k e d by councilman
Senkowsky who noted the
former gentleman ex-—
pressed similar feelings at
the April council session
yet did not appear at the
first Sisto hearing.

After replies were made
- to—cer ta in statements
_made_ by _cojHic.ilm_an_
Cedervall^ it was learned
no councilmen, and appar-
ently no member of the

- (Continued 11) -

There is more bad news
for the city economy. A
total of 125 people, or an
estimated 25% of the work
force, of the Rahway plant
ofPurolator Filter Division
were let go by the company
management.

The announcement was

more favorable locale.
According to Mr. Bober,

the reduction was "nec-
essary to bring Purolator's
filter production capacity
in line with declining unit
sales."

Mr. Milne notedsales for
the entire line of Purolator

sizeable layoffs preceeded
the company action. In add-
ition he said -management
people were "doing what
we can in a tough environ-
ment to help with place-
ment."

Mr. Fernandes said after
t h r e e months' w o r k e r s

sought to table a salary
ordinance on first reading
saying their were many
items he wished to review
in caucus when there was
more time.

The table move finally
passed 6-2 with councilmen
Senkowsky and Democratic
counci lman-a t - l a r g e
Wilson D. Beauregard,
council president, In oppo-
sition.

places or private property
without the permission of
the owner.of-the property.

It also set prohibitions
on the discarding of liquor
c o n t a i n e r s and fixed
penalties for violation of
the law.

Voting in the negative
was Democratic council-
man - at - large Tor
C e d e r v a l l who said his
major complaint was the
fear the measure would not

made-by—John-Dr-Bober,—• products for theflrstquar—could collect a-$3",000 sev- First—ward-Republican—be"""equally enforced: "He

Purolator Incorporated,"
who said management has
"indefinitely reduced filter
production operations in
Rahway" and as a result
reduced the number of em-
ployes" from 525 to 400.

Jack G, Milne, a vice
president for the firm, re-
fused to label the action
either a firing or a layoff
saying he wished to neither
give false hopes or destroy
all hopes of future rehir-
ings. Still he emphasized
the reduction was "inde-

-flniter-
However Manuel Fer-

nandes, treasurer of the
Purolator Products Em-

BIT"
leaders the reduction was
a layoff.

Most of the eliminations
came in the manufacturing
area, Mr. Milne said

He rejected thepossibil-
ity the move was a prelim-
inary to a complete closing
of the city plant noting both
the filter division and cor-
poration offices are head-
quartered in Rahway.

Mr. F e r n a n d e s said
"union"members werecon- "
""cerned because manage-
ment officials were "riot
really telling us what they
are doing." He said there

"from
year to
year.

He explained filter sales
are not separated from to-
tal figures implying such
statistics would show even
greater declines.

But union members see
things d i f f e r en t ly . Mr.
Fernandes claimed mem-
bers of the company board
of directors voted a ?24,000
yearly raise for the com-
pany president as of Jan-
uary 1. His salary was said
to be $194,000 a year.

—Oil, all' and fuel filters
for industrial and automo-
tive uses are produced at
the-city plant and in four

United States. The company
employes 1,450-people
nationwide.

According to Mr. Fer-
nandes, the reduction came
after union of flclals reject-"
ed a company offer which
was said to have called for
the elimination of seven
sick days and two holidays.
In addition it was said to
include no pay or pension
increases for a five-year
period.
—7ln"explaining"-whyit was"
rejected the union leader
said management officials
refused to guarantee the
city plant would remain in

:oppcd—or- __,_., _ . .._
million la"st" "-"eliminatifthem from con-
million this sideradon in rehlring.

The city plant opened on
May 1, 1950. It is located
at 970 New Brunswick
Avenue.

absent from
arrived l a t e r
session.
, Councilman Senkowsky

c r i t i c i z e d councilman
Marsh for not having stayed

Gcntbch-waa—said It y
the vote but at >oung people particu-

in the larly since they cannot
drink In taverns.

"I do not know if the
guiding spirit is the
Women's Christian Temp- p win

\
PUTS WEEK IN HIGH GEAR ... New Jersey governor
Brendan T. Byrne, center, signed a proclamation de-
claring Monday to Saturday, May 12-17, "National
T m ^ \ r T ^ * r l r h

traffic club presidents in attendance, standing at far
right, was Rocco P. Parrella, president of the Raritan
Traffic Club of New Brunswick traffic manager of

As the strike by 375 for sometime this week,
w o r k e r s at Re gin a After saying no talks with

ompany-finished-a-seeond—un-i-o-n—l-&a4-er-s—wcrc-
week, company president scheduled or contemplated,
- - - • - • Mr, Seitz repeated

80-year history of the city
plant.

"Je-further stated, "They-

p ^ ^ p
transportation commissioner Alan Sagner. Among the

International Faint Company^oi Union'and a resident of
Rahway.

Earl Seitz released a state-
ment saying the future of
Regina 'remained highly
u n p r e d i c t a b l e at this
time."

The strike came May 1
after a unanimous vote by
members of local no. 411
of the International Union
of Electrical, Radio and
Machine Workers of the
A m e r i c a n Federation of
Labor and Congress of In-
dustrial Organizations.

According to local presi-
dent John Stevens, federal

an
earlier statement that the
city plant would be closed
for an Indefinite period.
He said he was not able
to go Into detail on what
that meant.

"The local membership
is as strong, and united*
today as when they voted
the strike," Mr. Stevens
declared. He said picket
lines are on duty at all

" plant gates 24 hours a day.
"Management has been

quoting an offer of $1 an
hour spread over three
years plus f r i nges and

declined to mention their $1
offer includes a 'phony type
of roll up' proposition
which would automatically
subract 140 from the
company offer making the
final proposal only 86?."

Mr. Stevens also refuted
what he said was the
company c l a i m that the
offer was "in addition to
fringe and benefits offers."

"Company officials ex-
pected us to take our fringe
and benefits out of the 86(5. -
This would have left us
with union fringe costs
amounting to about 23(1 a.
year with very little to

M e d i a t o r Joseph Di
— _ „, . . . _ . Lorenzo was attempting to . _ .
^ere-fe-a-r-9-management—operation—for—five— more—^ontact-Regina-officials-tn benefltSj-^-Mr-rStevens-sald—divide—up-in-wages-over-
might pull a "runaway," years. Larxflng.ejLjneetingJietw.een in_explalnlng j h e cause\ o,l _three_xearsJ^Jie stated.
moving the operations to a Mr. Milne explained no the two parties involved the strike, the first in the The_laboj: official said

he is prepared to"reopen
n e g o t i a t i o n s "when-
ever company officials are
of a mind to become
realistic and sincere in

o f f e r . " ' _ _ • - - ^ - _ • - • - -

"Regrria~has "had record
years ever since 196~7.
Officials must recognize
their employes deserve to
share in the fruits of their
labor," Mr. Stevens said.

"The"company may not
have had a record first
quarter- this-year," hecon-
dnued, "but our members
i5v;f_.been eufiering with"

low wages and the rising
cost of living for years."

.Mr,_Se!tz.. ..again. ...said-

There was both good and
bad news for Christopher J.
Dletz of Rahway, chairman
of the Union County Demo-
cratic Party.-

It appears judge Samuel
D. Lenox, Jr. of the chan-
cery division of superior
court in Mercer County

appointment was "too poli-
tical."

In another matter state
•senator A l e x a n d e r J...
Menza, a Hillside Demo-
crat, reversed an earlier
decision and said he will
not challenge Mr. Dietzfor
the party post next month.

S t M i d

ing it.
Judge Lenox reportedly

sought to block the appoint-
ment of the Springfield law-
flrm of Weinberg, Manoff
and Dietz by refusing to
sign an order designating
the firm for what could be

was opposed to the appoint- State senator Menzasaid
-rnent—of—Mr;—Dletz5—law—the-county-post-would-dis—
firm as special counsel to tract from his legislative
state insurance commis- business. Neither he nor
sioner James Sheeran in a Elizabeth mayor T h o m a s
bankruptcy matter. Dunn, also a state senator

The case involved the and a backer of the Hillside
insolvency of Gateway. In- legislator, did not rule out

-surance Company. Judge -the-possibility of another
-Lenox rcportedly-felt-the--challeng&-or-their-stipport^

Tie subsequently
-state-law-gives-Mrr-Sheer——
an the ultimate authority
to make the appointment.

Mr. Sheeran made the
appointment, announcing it
March 31 or shortly after
the_judgc_made his.appar-
ently futile protest.

—Efforts to obtain com-*-

Regina pays the
til

highest
vacuum-

ment from Mr. Sheeran
w e r e reportedly unsuc-
cessful.

In a n n o u n c i n g M r .
Dietz's firm was getting
the job, Mr. Sheeran noted
the biographical b a c k -
ground of Mr. Dletzandhis
_)arnjexs,j)jiiiaUfidj;Q.inejDt_
tion Mr. Dietz isthecounty

-Democratic chainiiarn ' ~
' The statement issued by
Mr. Sheeran that day also
made no mention of judge
Lenox's opposition to the
appointment.

There is no fee schedule
J3et_ up for_ the job Instead"
"representatives' oi Mr.
Dietz' f i r m will submit
periodic vouchers based on
work performed to judge
Lenox, who then will decide
If the requested amount Is
fair.

Some sources have esti-
mated the job could be
worth—between—$2G,-&Qe- to~

-0Ê ^ in lii&i?. _Thg_aflRgrB_nrjh.p_!fitter tirm
Plctorial brawing-Room Companion" published a pic-
torial essay on Rahway about I860. One of the city

-institutions- plcturednwaa t h e "

taken over by the National State Bank of Rahway during

wages
cleaner Industry which he
described! as being a de-
pressed part of the
economy comparable to the
automotive Industry.
._D_espitejh.e6e..canditio.ns,-
he said, the company made
its largest offer ever to
labor.

He noted there have been
—plant-r8h_y.tdo\Yn8—and

two sizeable layoffs of both
hourly' and salaried em-
ployes at Regina this year.

He again described the
company offer as a "$1

hour h

i
In recognition of the workof-mem It-was-explained-crepe-paper flowers—j-

nf rhp Amprtcan Legion and the were selected as opposeJto those of '

Bank which was chartered In 1828 witb a capital of
-$100^)00. It WUB iBdJJJteied'lii 1849 wltli u capltul of
L-MRW.OQOrfov: WJ67"&-clos€d-its-door&-juidth&property- -ifl.Elni" Avenue .with. _ ,̂  r
-wafl-take^o^r^byilHah^yZKriiHriTihT Bank whTcl) wag, can be Been St. TauTa Episcopal Church,

served as both an office for banking purposes and a $AT. ONLY COUPON
ltibldence for the SoePaj«3-

HAftKSHARRIS~^-

legion auxiliary, Rahway mayor Dan-
iel L. Mardn declared the five days
from today to Memorial Day to be
"Poppy Days" in the city.

"I urge all citizens to Join with me
in wearing this memorial flower as
"tbgetDer-we~remember"the-sacrificcs-
of so many in defense of our free-
dom," the mayor said in his May 7
proclamation.

He noted contributions made during
the holiday drive arc used^for -pro-
grams of child welfare and rehabili-
tation locally and statewide.

The idea of the poppy as the mem-
orial flower for the dead of World

have_grp-3gLa§L
—flttturtjlly--HM—tlit? -flower-itsdf-fnft^ln^
..the fields of France, and Flanders
--where-countless., of ..the. dead are
"•buried".'- " "'

The

other material because crepe provid-
ed a maximum amount of work for
the disabled veterans who made them.

In 1924 auxiliary members were
given complete charge of the poppy
program. The drive really starts in
l f l f d l h

The othe -partners in
the firm are Yale Manoff

"tormer s 11> t a
r.minty arrmnpy I r w 1 n

y
abled veterans in government hospi-
tals begin making the tiny red
flowers.

CIIPITTPHI " * fop rity
"gram is George Drukas.

Aiding_,him will be chairiady of
the dtyjegion auxiliary Mrs. Thomas
(Jean) Durbin, chairman of-the-Sons-
of the American Legion Frank Koc-
zon and Miss PoppyMlss Janlne-Baly.

(Rosemary) Frechnall of the auxiliary
"juniors. "" ;-.-...-' :•-• . ..

r-~ Drlve-memberfr-wm-try to break-,
last year's record by selling 1.200
poppies. . . _ .. _̂  _ ' _' '.

Weinberg,' bom of Spring-
field.

j The judge r e p o r t e d l y
said when he first learned
of Mr. Sheeran's Intentions.
to appointjvir. Dletz' firm.
"Fobjected" and refused t»
sign the order."

He allegedly said he later
learned the matter was out .

—of-.Ma-_hands-slnce-state-
law "glves"the"power"onipr
pointment to the court-ap-
pointed receiver in the In-
solvency-matter. Gateway,
a Philadelphia automobile
insurer which p r o v i d e d

New Jersey residents, was
declared"Insolvent by' a
Pennsylvania-•£ourt-action-

Jaat—AugU8i_Mr^.SJ
then was named as receiv-

7J
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evemfls motfe'dl
' S t u d e n t s at Abraham

Clark School In Clark cele-
brated Arbor Day. The
second-grade pupils pre-
sented a program on Johny
Appleseed and a play en-
titled "The C a r e l e s s
Campers."

Also on April 25 fourth-
gTade pupils were given
Douglas fir s e e d l i n g s
during a visit from mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavagc and
members of the Clark
shade tree c o m i s s i o n .
Two trees were planted at
the school.

Three sixth-grade stu-
dents received certificates
for merit and monetary
awards for their partici-
pation in the commission,
on Arbor Day e s s a y
contest.

The debate between city
officials and leaders of •
Rahway Citizens for Flood
Control over the Sisto con-
troversy continued as both
parties awaited the hearing
called by citycouncilmen.

Howard E. Baker, chair-
man of the antl-Qoodlng
group, opposed the
definition of "more flood- .
Ing" which he said has been
called "one more foot in
depth of flood water."

What about the lateral
flow?" asked Mr. Baker.
"When, you displace tons of

wa te r formerly retained
for many hours in a natural
water-retention bas in it
will naturally spread else-
where.

"If a neighboring home
which never got water re-
ceives two inches of flood
water in the basement, is
that not Increasing flood-
ing?" he asked.

The debate surrounds a
land fill o p e r a t i o n on
property owned by Sisto
Realty Company of Linden
on the northeasterly bank
of Robinson's Branch near

HONORING THE ELDERLY... To 'mark the contribu-

_ _ 3EXT~"FOTION ..". Dennis Kowal, a 23-^
y"ear-61d~magiclan frorrTMlnvlIle, wilT~be one of the
fenrnrprl nrrrnrrlnnq |p thf fr*Y* fipring festival *7Ot, fr?'

Scfibol'in Claik. Tim affair; tubi'sponsored by
of the .tpwnship_. board. oLrecreation commissioners,
will also include a musical entitled "Jerz." The song-
fest wiH "detail contributions state residents have made
W-American-Kfer

mayor-fiernard-G.-Yarusatragc-proclaimcd May Older
-Americans-Month—in-the-townshipr-His-declaration
was read_ at a meeting of the Clark Senior Citizens
riuT)7~?U the session were, left to right, back rowi.

l U J O J 0 f t ^ & ^ l R

Central Avenue and New
Church Street.

"" The anti-flooding advo-
cates say the operation will
increase s t o r m water
runoff. City officials argue
the permit must be granted
since the owners met legal
requirements.

The landfill opponents
countered remarks made
by mayor Daniel L. Martin
that the operation Involves
only 2.5 acres, or .8% of
the total area, which would
only store water for about
four minutes and two sec-
onds.

"Depth is important
here, 2.5 acres times 10
feet or more in depth of
fill," remarked Mrs. Tor
(Stephanie) Cedervall, sec-
retary of the anti-flooding

p ng
were, left to right, back rowi._.,on. May _1! while one -real-
J03cpft^^&onK^lensRi—ana—-tienreaclrrronrtliecityand

_ •_ -̂ -—.•.----•̂ -v.<o^~ _1»»-M.—a—diagnostic-pre
way resident were graduat- criptive teacher certificate
ed from the Muhlenberg from Curry College.
HpRplr.nl Srhnnl nf Mnrglng—-Srnff—Payfrt—TH^'^r nf

fhe"" mayor is aiS
solutely—wrong when he

-Baysztue-clty.Tefinn
tougher law than the state,"
Mr. Baker stated.

- He cidluieiJ a nrunl-

A free, two-hour spring
festival will be presented
for Clark residents at Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark on

demain warns township
residents to be prepared
for everything from vapor-
izing milk to doves appear-
ing from flames.

__Friday evening, May 23.. .The_ttaditiQaaL.£.u.a.cli I . .
• J'iwEf-c-s-t-i-v-a I-wiU-be- and-Judy -shw-will—have

sponsored by members of some new twists at the
the Clark board of recrea- hands of Mr. Kowal. One of
ririn mnmilRSinnfrq nnripr—his-ptippets, he—explained

"There are no new sour-
ces of revenue," declared
Republican assembly can-
didate Arthur A. Manner,
"only new methods of ex-
tracting a d d i t i o n a l tax
dollars from the same old
source, our pockets."

Mr. Manner, a Berkeley
Heights resident, is seek-
ing the Republican nomina-
tion for an assembly seat
from the 22nd district in
the Tuesday, June 3, pri-
mary. The district covers
Rahway and Clark.

-mayor—Ber-nar-d-G-.—Yaru-—can-blow-up'-a-ballobnT
savage and d i r e c t e d by He says he mixes in a,
r.hairmnn-Anthony J. P-ar-—magical-teucbes-to-heigflt—*»•

"If we experience added
costs in home or business
we have only one solution,
reduce spending. Why can
not government learn to do
the same?" he asked.

The former assembly-
man has been very critical
of plans for a state income
tax.

"I like former California
governor Ronald Reagan's
approach to the tax prob-
lem," he said. "Mr. Rea-
gan says combined local,
state and f e d e r a l taxes

.._. should-not-exceed-a-fixed-
percentage, "of a person's
income.

He went on to explain
tire percentage could not

h"h"i~

treasurer Mrs. Daniel (Emily) Nagy; front row, acting
secretary -Mrsr-Henry- -(.baura)—Klen," corr espondlrig
secretary Mrs. John (Wanda) Poznanskl and. vice
president Charles Fulegar.

, . way, received a bachelor declare a moratorium on
the township graduated-lne of_arts-dcgree-in-pByehol any-development-withirrits-

uta.
The two-part perform-

en the effect of the show.
"Jprz" Is rhf hrnlnr-hllrl The cure for the common

ancTwiliTirstfeatureDen- of Sidney Frank andRonald -coRTls one of tfie~great
niS-KowalrWh&will present—Browrrrnvo rricndeeply in- mysteries - which e ludes
a magic show and a Punch terested in music and ap- scientists. The cure for

parently fascinated by New
Jersey. The show traces
many of the contributions
the state residents have
made to American history
and the current American
life style.

Tickets will be distribut-

»g mission of the people via
** a~refefendum.

Mr. Manner hit his or-
ganizarion-backed oppon-

_CASTLE^rmyjR^BoyE_i^sj_.,.3s^parLof__thelrl_.Zr

studyyof the medieval period sixth-grade pupils at St.
*«__.>„ c . i i i_ n_i . ^^dings or-

the singles

same day from Curry Col-" °SV from'the school,
legc in Milton, Mass.

G r a d u a t i n g from the
Plainfield nursing school
were Miss Patricia Mor-
an, daughter ' of Mr. and
Mrs. James Moran of 62
Gertrude Streets and Miss"
M a r g a r e t M. Ferrance,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. William Ferrance of 135
Hillcrest Drive, both in
Clark.

The lone city resident
was Miss Randall A. Wash-
burn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rank Washburnof254 - - - - - -

—Maple—-Arerrae-.—The'"trib~ Also
were among_60.nurseswho- gathering-was city police
received recognition for chief Theodore Polhamus
c o m p l e t i n g a 33-month who spoke on the block

iloniU program. watcher program, accord-
"Laura Jean" Czaj-^ng"to"club_puBlicity"chair-

Richard PItlock, a troop--
er • with the New J e r s e y
state police, spoke before
the members of the Rah-
way Retired Men's Club
In the city senior citizens

boundaries, not just a flood
plain.

"Moreover title no. 58
of the state statutes has
provided since 1929 the
right and a state recom-
mendation to municipali-
ties to pass laws to protect
their waterways and flood
plains," he argued.

PUBUC NOTICE

charged with violating this
Ordinance, or in the case of

- guardian.
Cc) "PARENT1 or "GUAR-

DIAN" shall mean and in-
cludc any adult person hnv-

and Judy puppet play, and
then a musical on the his-
tory of New Jersey entitled
"Jerz."

Mr. Kowal, a Manville
resident, notes he has been
performing magic since he
was £ years old. The 23-

_,y.eaxrnTf1, mnsrnr .oileger ed - » •

typographical errors is the
• enigma which baffles edi-
tors. The following are
some humorous examples
of the latter problem.

"We will make a major
effort in Oregon," Nixon

-first-served- -basts _ Portland. His plane was
i r l ? =

ROOM
1469 fromg St.
Rahway, N.J.
Open Daily.

Moon to 4 P.M.

&J1 Are IVefcorhe

at the lower level of the
Clark Public Library on
Saturday, May 17, from
noon to 3:30 p.m. and again
on Monday, May 19, from
7 to 9 p.m. If they are
still available.

Car wash planned
—Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School student
council members will
sponsor a car wash Satur-
day, May 17,..from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in the parking lot
of the Clark school.

about u liiiir lioilr Timer.—
Portland (Ore.) Journal

• • •

A $13,000-a-year c i ty
housing official was char-
ged with accepting brides
last night by the Manhat-
tan d i s t r i c t attorney's
office.—New York Post.

g p p
ents while urging voters to
cast their Ballots in the
primary.

He said voters believe
party leaders pick the can-
didates leaving the elect-
orate with little choice.

"I feel people are pay-
ing more attention to can-
didates because it is be-

_xoming_incxeasingly^-dif-—
__ficult_ to tell ..one_party

weapons of the period. The winners in
caregory were, left to right, Lisa Cykowskljn third,_

-&rrln^R"Ora^trrfrrsl"liW'DorT^Dzjal.in.second~piace.-
In groups Wayne Pollock and Scott Firetto were first,
Sharyn Leso, Barbara Nurley, Linda Ciani and James
Ryan were second and Jodi Marottoli, Lynn Anzenburg-
er and Cecilia Flanagan were third. In remaining
classes Carol Newman was first, Mary Kate second
and Robert Lawler, Joseph Giacobbe.-SusanDowds and
Danuta Langer were third.

j
of 16PrescottTurn,-

, > received a bachelor
arts degree in education

philosophy irom another,
Mr. Manner stated.

"I am not easily dis-
couraged," he concluded.
"I believe the people are
ready for.an assemblyman
who has a record of econ-
omy and who has the cour-
age of his convictions."

A downtown Pittsburgh
theater will be the site for

| an-unusual -college-course--
ishichJJwill-have-university-
faculty m e m b e r s and

manDaniel Heyburn. -
Membership chairman

A r n o l̂d_ _Prietz_repQrted
""Benjamin Fisch, F r a n k
Burla, F r a n k Crue and
Maskus Dunham were ac-
cpeted into membership.
An application was receiv-
ed from R i c h a r d Mc-
Queeney.

On April 21 the mem-
bers attended a program
on the hobbies of fellow-
member Arnold Kovac. On

Inn care or custody of a
minor, whether - by reason
fj[_blQQd_relatlonihip._the--
order of any court or other-
wise.

SECTION 2. CERTAIN TYPES
OF LOITERING PROHIBITED.

No person shall loiter In a'
public place in such manner as
to:

(al Cause an immediate,
actual, physical, violent re-
action from any person,
which violent reaction will
cause a threat to the peaco
and order of the public,

(b) So disturb a person of

attended a luncheon given
by Rahway Jaycee-ettes at
Second P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church. -

The "6-foot-tall, 1815-
pound scientist was mar-
ried to E. . . M... S... in
1935.—New—York Times.

theater operators sharing
teaching duties in a class
on theater operations.

While most theater -
in cooperation with the New . managers still gain their n
Jersey "Funeral Directors training by starting as ush- JJ0
Association. ers and working their way

The goal of the course is up, a good number, take
to supplement "the~Iimited col lege- leve l training
number of medical doctors courses, according to a
available in the state to spokesman for theNational
perform this service which Association of Thea te r Joseph _CL-Angelo, son

: arid-tho-New-JerseyCollege—of-necessity-must-be-car--Ownersr "oY" Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
of Medicine and Dentistry ried out on an immediate The course In Pittsburgh Angelo of 520 West Scott

basis. will be affiliated with Penn- 'Avenue, Rahway, will be

John Travis Corey of 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway, was>
certified to perform enu-
cleation procedures on eye

'donors. '
The. free qualifying cour-

se was given jointly by the
Eye Institute of New Jersey

—Immediately in audi u w ŷ
as to threaten by physical
violence the peace and or-
der of the public' ""• "." "

(c) Obstruct the free pas-
sage of pedestrians or ve-
hicles. t

(d) Obstruct molest or In-
terfere with any person
lawfully in any public place
as defined In Section 1 (b).

This paragraph shall In-
elude the making of unso-
licited remarks of an offen-
sive, Insulting or annoying
nature such as would dis-
turb a person of ordinary
sensibilities as to cause
such person to react' lm-

IUHVAT1ONS

233-5542
LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS - DINNER

PSIYATE PASTIES 10 TO 2E>
us mrr ro 22 IUSTKUSI KanuresiEE

Miss Janet Paulmenn of
Clark was among 282 de-
gree candidates graduated
during Jacksonville Uni-
versity commencement ex-
ercises held on April 19.
She was graduated cum
laude.

Miss Paulmenn, who re-
ceived a bachelor of fine
arts degree from the Jack-
sonville, Fla., school, is
the daughter of Mrs.""Ruth
Paulmenn of 37 Autumn
Avenue, Clark.

Teamsters local no. 153,
which represents the beer
drivers, helpers, loaders,
unloaders and washers of

-the—International—Brother-—(gjj
hood of T e a m s t e r s ,
endorsed the '" three
Republican candidates for
election to the Union County
board, of. chosen free-
holders this November.

Named in the endorse-
ment were Incumbent free-
ho lders H e r b e r t J.
Heilmann, Jr., of Union
and Walter E. Ulrich of
Rahway plus Mrs. John

..(Rose,... .Marie) —Slnnott—of-

Enucleation is the r e - . sylvarUa" State "unlvereitv" ' 1 ¥ C I l u u ' ™™vay will De . sucn person l 0 react im-

Summit who served an un-
expired" Board term from
June to December of last
year.

NUi'lCE NUTKJE

As rock singer Ringo
Starr says in his hit song,
marijuana from Columbia
is a no-no."

At least that proved to
be the case for a quartet
of alleged Columbian aliens
who were arrested in Rah-
way on April-30 because of (^^.
supposed involvement in
what police called an or-
ganized marijuana distrl-
.bution ring based In Col-
nmhin A.

was stressed the proced-
ure in no way alters the

— a p p e a r a n c e oT the
deceased.

James E. Corey, Jr.,
also a licensed mortician,
will pursue this course of
study during May.

For Information on how
to become a donor contact

. the eye institute, 15 South
9th S t r e e t , Newark, or
telephone 484-4626.

Los Angeles.

"My bill is not an antd-
vending machlnemeasure,"
declared United S t a t e s
senator Clifford P. Case
of Rahway. T'It is directed

"til tilt 6Ouil PUMI *-*J

nasiunv.
Mi?r^Angelo7^ri-97i-gra*"

uate of Holy Trinity High
School in Westfield, Is a
candidate for a bacheldr of
arts degree majoring in
psychology at the Santa Fe,.
N. M., school.

PUBLIC M6TICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

G E N E R A L R E V E N U E S H A R I N G

P L A N N E D U S E R E P O R T

The 'arrests, made at
~about~~H:30 p.m. al au Uii-
specified Fulton Street ad-
dress where the suspects
were said to have lived,'
were made by members of
the Union County narcotics
strike- force with the assis-

wnv'aml Ci.-irk

Three township resi-
dents were named to the
honors list and two to the

NOTICE .OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
is amended ordinance was

» - - - Introduced and passed on first
candies_spldjn_some vend^__reading at a regular meetlng-of—-
Ing machines and which the Municipal Council of the City
undermine the purpose of of Rahway, County of Union,
the school lunch program." State of New Jersey held on

His remarks came be- Monday the 12th day of .May,
fore the senate agriculture 1875, and that said ordinance

-BUlScomnirffee-ori agrlcul- «Jfl-1"' ^ " . V * lut'm*r~

Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
Otb day of June, 1975 at
8:00 p.m. prevailing time, at
which tune and place all per-
sona Interested, therein wfil.be.-.
given an opportunity to bo heard

legislation on April"22. As
he explained his proposed
bill would prohibit the un-
restricted sale of compe-
titive foods in school
cafeterias,

General Revonuo Sharing provides federal funds diroctly to local and ctaio governments. This report of your government's plan is published
to encourago citizen participation in determining your government's decision on how tho monoy will bo spont. Noto: Any complaints of
discrimination in tho uso of thoso funds may bo som to
tho Offico of RovemiB Sharing. Wash.. D.C. 20226.

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE
SHARING PAYMENT OF

RHHHHT

IIHVQR

THE GOVERNMENT _ , . . . . _ . .
• OF. RHHWHV LITV

$333, 494
FOR THE SIXTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD, JULY I. 1975 THROUGH JUNE 30.
1976. PLANS TO SPEND THESE FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSES SHOWN.

"police. Madison campus of
The police saytheyfound Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-

more than 100 pounds of versity for the fall
mar i juana formed into semester.
round bricks, $10,500 .in The. students, named to
cash and a diary said to the honors list were
list Spanish names, dates Raymond E; Hische of 18
and the amounts of mari- Glenwood Terrace, Miss
juana allegedly traded in Maryellen Leonard of_LQ4_
sales. '—

SECTION 3, DISCRETION OF
-POLICE-OFFICER:

Whenever any police officer
shall, in the exercise of reason-
able Judgment, decide that the
presence of any person In any
public place is causing or is

-likely to cause any of the con-
ditions enumerated In Section
2, he may, If he deems it ne-
cessary for the preservation of
the public ' peace and safety,
order that person to leave that
place. Any person who shall
refuse to leave after being or-
dered to do so by a police-
officer shall be guilty of a vio-
lation of-this Ordinance.

As a prerequisite to any pro-
secution under .Section 2, the
person charged with such vio-
lation must have refused to obey
the order of the police officer to

"TeaWas set lorth in this see^""
-tios.

SECTION 4. LOITERING BY
MINORS.

No parent or guardian of a
minor under the age of eighteen
(18) years shall knowingly per-
mit that minor to loiter In vio-
lation of this Ordinance.
SECTION S. N O T I C E OF

eiT'
I v y Sfrppr nnrt'~.trr!pph M. '

Q545 The suspects were iden- Paiva of 96 Ivy Street. All
tified as Alfredo Bastidas, • earned a grade point aver-
45. a cabinet m.ikpr nm- ,igp nf 3.5 h
polyed in Roselle, Lillia

—-Bastidas, 41, his sister,
Gerardo Badoya, 58, a car-
penter last employed in a
Linden plant, and Rodrigo
Murlllo, 35, a Columbian
machine engineer.

The students put on the
dean's list were Joseph
Cutrona of 317 West Lane
and Joseph J, Winter of
318 West Lane. Both earned
grade point averages of 3.2
or better.

VIOLATION.
Whenever any minor under

tho age of eighteen (18) years
Is charged with a violation of
this Ordinance, his parent or
guardian shall be notified of this
fact by tho Chief of Police or
any other person designated
by Mm to give such notice.
6EGTK)N-6.-J1RES«MPTJGNr~

..._^-_, , - -— c = , r—~^ U-«t-any-tlme-withln-thlrty—
reunion cut they neeU c u r - Municipal Council of the City (30) dayB following the giving
rent home addresses of of Rahway that Section 15-U' .of notice as provided In See-
classmates . ^ _ ^ °j too Revised Ordlnances_of__oo.rijL-tbejnln.o.r_tQ_wb.bm.iucli_

Those having lnlorma^ RaEway is amended to read as notice relates again violates this

Members of the Rahway
High School class of 1955 Is
TJTgaTHZIng a 20-year class

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SECTION 15-
II OF THE REVISED
ORDINANCES OF
RAHWAY. (LOITER-

-ING1
RK TT ORT)ATlTOn hy

tlon r ega rd ing any
members of the class may
contact William Faser at
381-3849 or James Corey
at 382-7900.

"Submit proposals for Funding considerationEy.

aLCoiinclL

.Tulv 1st. 1975

suppoaingdocumontiaracpaalarpublicicnilirry-' . - . - . .

.t City Hall. Rahwav. New Jersey 07065
(EJ ASSURANCES (Refer to instruction E) I assurfl tho Socrotory of tho Treasury
lhal ttw non-discrimination and other statutory requirements listed in Pan E of
tho-Irtttnjcwjns Bccompanyjng this roport wil l bo complied with by this recipient
QOvernmrtt With rocpect tcrtho omHIornontJunds reported-horoon

' . Signature of Chief Eieculive Officer

• Daniel I,. Martin;--,-M»ytT:: .--.".May 6th,-J?75_~-J
Namo Si Title — pleasa Pfinl

.Fees-.$80.64 . . I

. I'to SLAO I CHArlGcC TO...

r PREMIER Oil
AND GASOLINE

- i. SUPPLY

DIAL 388-5100 ,
1 FDR.FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE '

: VWQ HIGH QUALITY GIL

district

follows:
SECTION 1. DEFINITIONS.

As used In this Ordinance.
(a) "LOITERING" shall

mean remaining idle In es-
sentially one location and
shall Include the concepts
oi-£pendlng-Ume-ldIy,4oaf—

— lesalyrend shaU also Include
the colloquial expression
"hanging around."

Ordinance, it shall be presumed—
In the absence of evidence to
the contrary that the minor did
so with the knowledge and per-
mission of his parent or guar-
dian.
SECTION 7. - —

p g A y f
ttie provisions of this Ordin-
ance shall, upon' conviction, be
punished by i fine not exceeding
$200.00, or by imprisonment not

Board of education mem-
bers of Union County
Regional High School
d i r i c t no. 1 w)U hold fin

jneaji any PIACC to.
which the public has ac-
cess and shall Include any
street, highway, road, alley
or 'sidewalk. It shall also.
Include the front or . the

both, in the dlieretlon of Um
court.
SECTION 8.

AU ordinances or parts of
ordinances lnconslitent t.ere-

j r i f f i j , regular rnpntlng
at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, May
20,'ln the conference room

Ing, 841' Mountain Avenue,
S i H Tnepuuucmay cty not owcoa oy or uadar ^ ," * • :

•j-Unlnn nf Itpr
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MERCK AIDS COLLEGE FUND ... The New Jersey
corporate campaign of the United Negro College Fund
went closer toward Its goal of $500,000 recently when a
$42,000 check from the Merck Company Foundation was
presented to fund official by Miss Grace M. Wintexling,
foundation president. At the ceremony were, left to
right, Mrs, Ural (Vcrdcll) Roundtxce of Plainfleld,
state director of the New Jersey fund drive, Miss Win-
terling and James E. Burke, president of Johnson and
Johnson, who is the New Jersey state chairman. The gift
from the pharmaceutical company Is the largest single
contribution made to date to the New Jersey campaign.

Breaking with tradition
the members oftheRahway
Republican City Committee
endorsed the candidacy of
Arthur A. Manner of Ber-
keley H e i g h t s and Mrs.
William (Linda) Wnuck of
Rahway in 'the Tuesday,
June 3, primary.

In other news their or-
ganization-backed oppon-
ents for the Republican
assembly nomination from
the 22nd district, William
J. Maguire of Clark and
Donald T. Di Francesco of

Scotch Plains, said they
oppose the creation of state
' g u i d e l i n e s " for local
planning and zoning deci-
sions.

City committee chair-
man James J. Fulcomer
explained the endorsement
was the first ever made by
the group prior to a pri-
mary election.

"We do so because of the
vitally i m p o r t a n t issues
raised in the contest and
the superior qualifications
our candidates possess,"

—Muilne corporal Calvin
•T. Yancev, son nf Mrs.

of Saigon,
HP is rmhfirkprl nn n

A six-year-old Rahway Scheld said.
i h f M d M J 5

-Mary - A. Cuffey of~lfrj5' w e s t e r n Pacific'deploy- home late Sunday, May 11, they wanted to thank the
'•''fiQ. iounu early Monday police, scju&umcn and vol-

helped jiroyide security and
assistance to United States
citizens and foreign nat-
ionals evacuated from the
South Vietnamese capital

chairman Fulcomer said.
"As a party which be-

lieves in economy in gov-
ernment we know the rec-
ord of Mrs. Wnuck andMr.
Manner on economy and
their strong anti-state-in-
come-tax s t and will give
the voters a clear choice in
the general election," he
stated.

Mr. Fulcomer noted such
an endorsement was poss-
ible only because a law
tak ing effect Apri l 11-
granted c i t y committees
the right to back aspirants
prior to the primary.

In a separate statement
Mrs. Wnuck reiterated her
o p p o s i t i o n to state tax
schemes saying she would
fight to repeal any income
tax-adopted-liy.the-prcscnt-
8tate_legielatur.e,

She also said she would
-p-r-o-p-0-6 e-a-consfitutiona
amendment if her anti-tax-

economy in government
not only would close the
phoney budget gap but would
also enable the state legis-
lators to meet the require-
ments of the 'Botter deci-
sion' without a state income
tax," the Republican hope-
ful said.

The "Botter decision"
requires an increase in
state aid to public educa-
tion, and a new'system for
its distribution, to guaran-
tee a "thorough and effi-
cient education" for all
children.

The opposition of Mes-

srs. Maguire and Dl Fran-
cesco to proposals for state
superlvlslon In local plan-
ning matters came in re-
sponse to a questionnaire
distributed by officials of
the League of Women
Voters.

"The so-called guide-
lines would soon become
a mandate from the state
which will strip away home
rule prerogatives in1 the
critical area of land-use
planning," the pair said.

"We have seen too many
examples of 'big brother'

governor Brendan T. Byrne
took office last year, the
duo said, "and his rubber-
stamp legislature has been
quick to go along."

The regular organiza-
tion candidates also said
the state should assume
the full cost of welfare
"thus relieving the prop-

erty tax.
"Tills is a state-man-

dated program and we be-
lieve the level of govern-
ment which m a n d a t e s
costs to the counties and
the municipalities should
also send along the money

•to pay the bill, they con-
cluded.

talion, fourth marine reg-
iment, and supporting units
which are dispatched to aid
in the evacuation.

66 99

/—ip^r&s- Mj-i-

. under die. porch, of the fam-
ily home at S61 Westfleld
Avenue after an all-night .
search by Rahway police,
the Rahway First Aid Squad
and neighbors. " .

Mrs. Lee Scheid, mother
of the missing child, said
Jody-Lee ran away about
6 p.m. after being scolded
for taking a gift belonging
to her older sister.

A team of 20 policemen
and first aid volunteers
searched through the night
and early Monday assisted
by a number of theScheid's
neighbors.

According, to. poUce^.wlio^..
combed the area of Rahway
Cemetery, Union County
Park and the city water

parcntly-spcnt- -most-of-the
night under a porch in the

-MOO-b-kH: k of Westfleld - -

unteexs who s e a r c h e d
through the night for their
daughter.

"While we sat and wait-
ed, we could hear people
calling up and down the
street and cars and motor-
cycles riding by. Everyone
was so good to us," Mrs.
Scheld said.

«on5-sTjo"uia fail;
"While some people in

Newark and certain other
large cities would benefit,
the people of Morris and
Union Counties would pay
more and get less for their
tax dollars," Mrs. Wnuck
stated.

"It is quite clear good,
old-fashioned con.<=f>r"an>p

I am not a 'politician,' "
cilea _ Kep_ub 1 ICan "

assembly candidate Donald
T^fJlFrancesco. "Ibelieve

\vas~selected~5ecause of

town, from 1970 to l a s t

my youth plus my interest
in government and to bring
a fresh approach to the
assembly.

y
He noted his runnlngnvat

in the Tuesday, June 3 i
"mary," William

With This Coupon

We want you to know

we're proud of you,

and wish you great

good fortune always.

USE OUR-IAYAWAY PLAN

QUALITY JEWELRY FROM

-Rahway-'s-Oldust EstabtisHecHewe

LMLA3TS
84 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N.J.

388-1667.rJABM ST.

iroo-

SSoick

If you want to learn how to speak
international body language in one
easy lesson, put on the Monaco.

j fashioned in comfortable stretch
woven Dacron/rayon
gabardine. It's permanently
pressed too, so it'll never put a
wrinkle in your style. Choose
from all the latest colors, then
step out for a little conversation
with somebody who speaks
your language. -

MEN'S SHOP
Main St. Rahway

Mrs. Scheid, who waited
through the night with her
family for news of the child,
said she found Jody-Lee at
6:30 Monday morning under
the back porch of their
home, where the six-year-
old had hidden after wan-"
dering home.

"I was waiting for it to
get light and went out to
get myself a cup of coffee

:.wh.en-sornething told me to.
"look under the - UaCtTpCTiClT

—and there she was, Mrs.
Scheld said.

According to her-mother,
Jody-Lee was cold and
"sleepy, but happy to be
home.

"I give her a cup of tea
and put her to bed, and now'
she's snoring away," Mrs.

Marie bicentennial
The national bicentennial

was the theme In the sixth-
grade social study classes
taught by Mrs. Ned
(Marina) Sexton a t
Roosevelt School In
Rahway. Projects ranging
from homemade flags to
covered wagons were con-

ClarK,1 aei"Ved two terms
as a freeholder, nine years
as a councilman and four
years as a legislative aide.

Mr. DiFrancesco r e -
ceived his bachelor of sci-
ence degree in business
administration from Penn-
sylvania State University
in University Park, Pa^and
his law degree from Seton
Hall University in South
Orange in 1969.

In-1972 the 30-year-old -

Donald T. DiFrancesco

His.remarks were inan-.
swer' to criticisms voiced
over his lack of experience
as an elected official. He
had been assistant township

.^attorney amlprosecutorfor
Scotch"Plains--his--lrcrnre

attorney formed a partner-
ship with John A. Appez-
zato with offices in Scotch
Plains.

He has been a member of
the Scotch Plains Republi-
can Club and a member of
the municipal Republican
committee for four years.
He is president, of his local
Republican club.

Mr. DiFrancesco b e -
longs to the Plainfleld Area
Chamber of Commerce, the
Scotch Plains Knights of
Columbus and the local Ro-
tary Club. . . _

• He and Mr._Maguire will
seek the Republican nod
for the two assembly seats-
from the 22nd district
which includes Rahway and
Clark;-strueted-bv-the-puplis-i

Financial security is money for
anv.occasioĵ _wh.elher-iL_b.e_a
new home; a baby; retirement;
a wedding or emergency medi-
cal treatment • Whatever the
reason, to have ready money

w h p n y n n nppri i t iq n

most comforting feeling of se
curity,

Build your financial cushion
by regular deposits into a
5.25% day of deposit to day
of withdrawal savings account
which when compounded con-
tinuously will yield a 5.47%
return.

Grant City Shopping Center, Clark, N. J.

CONVENIENT. OFFICE _(,0CATIQNS

SOUTH PLAINFIELD EDISON
Middlesex Mall, 5tollbn Road 4B'Parsonage'Road
South Plainfield. N J 07080 Edison. N. J. 0SB17
Phone 753-9151 Phone 549-0707

150 Elm Street
Woslticld. N. J. 07090
Phone 232-7400

• '.!'"'••.•;•'•;;,.'...r7 \ / I , " " " • P S . - . — . B M 5 » £ J S
665 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N J 07092
Phone 232-7073

Route No 9 & Campbell Court
r J 07728

Phone 431-B080

D cnv.
7

•y"?
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New Jersey Press Association .

New Jersey's Oldest Weekly — Established 1822

,j-y- cid ^7% J /• /. Member of
'KAUTK Qj /*CttrtQt Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.

Union County's Newest Weekly — Established 1CG5

Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

KUrtT CHRISTOPHER BAUER
Publisher

JEFFREY LANCE BAUER
Editor

PATSY BONTEMPO
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MRS. DONALD J. BAUER
Associate Publisher

The Hallway News-Record and The Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of their respective
communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound, sane and traditional manner, main-
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- A study commission of
18 state business and pro-
fessional leaders- submit-
ted a 280-page research
report and a 65-page sum-
mary to governor Brendan
T. Byrne and members of
the state legislature.

It Is the culmination of
four months of extensive
study and public hearings
by the commission to eval-
uate the capital needs of
the state selected by the
governor last December.

The report was a recom-
mendation for a c a p i t a l
Investment program total-

Ing $9.1 billion over-five
years, according to a rep-
resentative from the New
Jersey Taxpayers Associ-
ation. :

State bond issues would
provide nearly $1.8 billion
to f i n a n c e the program
while federal funds were
estimated to provide $4.7
billion, with local govern-
ments, private funds, and
annual state budget appro-
priations contributing most
of the balance, the repre-
sentative stated.

Functions recommended
for largest dollar invest-

[SCHOOL
WTHOirLTTCKNSON" "

RtGIUNAL HICirSCHOOL"

Weekof May 19

ment were transportation
$3.9 billion, resources $3.4
billion, mostly for sewer-
age, open space land ac-
quisition and water supply
f a c i l i t i e s , and housing
$1.3 billion.

Commissioners conclud-
ed the state has the fiscal
capacity to incur $2 billion
in additional general obli-
gation debt over the re-
mainder of this,decade at
a rate of $400 million of
bonds annually, he _said.

It was noted seven years
ago a similar commission
recommended a program
financed by nearly $2 bil-
lion of bonds. From 1968
to last year voters approv-
ed eight out of 12 bond
questions totaling $1.7 bil-
lion.

Vnrcr rpjpcrinn nf three .
out of four bond questions
last November led to de-

dressing and-applcsaucc.
tunchcomio. 4: "rainbow

THURSDAY
— Must-etrrrttrhronc-rraJ?

legislation-requiring all any secret communication
meetings of federal"'agen- :. between an Interested per-
cies be-open to the public - son and any member of an

pint^of whole white, choco-
,Whea-ivHl_nmexlca-recognize_thC-ftct:it i s .imppss.-j._late"or'--6kim milk.

ible to continue the role of world caretaker and ade-
quately satisfy the needs of United States citizens?

No country, even the United States, has sufficient
human and natural resources to extinguish all.the fires
which flare up .worldwide plus supply the everyday
needs of "welfare" countries and still have enough
left for domestic requirements such as defense and the
development of new"sWfces*"of"energy: "

In the last four wars, in which, the United States .
became involved hundreds of thousands of lives were burger bun and b u t t e r ,
needlessly lost. Hundreds of billions of dollars were burger bun and butter,
squandered. Our nation's resources were severely mashed potatoes, buttered
drained. Our economy, literally raped, teeters today on
the brink of total collapse. Our public and private
morality is in a shambles, patterned apparently on the

-rich hedonists.

fctincfaeon no. 1;—*bafts-—
Uliry" HsTcTaTc with "gravy

be—cu-apoitattfctt—in
f

Add'bf ead and butter to
starred entrees.

MONDAY
Luncheon no. 1: "veal

p a r m e s a n , mashed po-
tatoes, b u t t e r e d garden
peas and chilled juice.

French fried potatoes, but-
•~tere~d" "string beans and
fruited Jello.

Luncheon no. 2: mana-
ger's choice with bread and
butter, French fried pota-
toes, buttered string beans
and fruited Jello.

- - Luncheon nor2: southern Luncheon - no,—3;—Kam-
_baked pork roll.m.ham- salad or tuna fish..salad

sandwich, French fried po-
tatoes, b u t t e r e d string
beans"and fruited Jello.

Luncheon no. 4: *coldcut
salad platter.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: pizza

garden peas, chilled juice.
Luncheon no. 3: spiced

ham an

TepTCscnnr-

Matthew J. Rinaldo of die
12th district.

The Republican repre-
sentative noted such ses-
sions could—be closed if
agency members voted to
do so "for some specified
and narroMy-defincd rca-r
son."

"Such exceptions for in-
stance would be sessions
at which matters affecting
national security are being
reviewed," representative
Rinaldo explained.

He stated, "The propos-
suD-numan mores oi our super-ricn neaorusts. " ° " =^uu ouuuni i . i i , •--—• ••-. - . *..-— . , , , _ ' , . ' r.. . nnhltr

Many-are, convinced that the only. sane, course ia-for .mashelpqtatoes^butt.er.ed_.pAe1 M
America to return-to-a-poUey-of- "American-first."-—garden-peas-and_-CbiUed ter_bar and_chuiedjulce.
Let us concentrate on what is best for America, not juite.
for the residents of Zanzibar or even our British Luncheon no. -1: *cold

Ltuxkey-salad platter. _
.—TUESDAY . ..

Luncheon no. 1: 'chicken

igeucy uugaguct m un-ttiG^^"^
"TCCoTZTprOcoedTngsT" ^

"This means there could—
be no secret ballots in ad-
vance and any preliminary
communication on-agenda
matters would be a matter
of public record," he ex-
plained.
T h e .national le"glslacor,
who represents Rahway and-
Clark, said his measure
would be similar to the
"sunshine law" based in
Florida and now being con-
sidered in New J e r s e y .
Such laws open most gov-
ernment sessions to the

needs study.
In addition to detailing

-capital—needs,—commie—
J5ipnej£_preaented_aLBmms.
recommendatTori'Tor crea-
tion of a permanent advls-

lory_coininlssiQiLon c apital
budgeting and p l a n n i n g .
Such a body has been advo-
cated by association mem-
bers since 1960.

The governor and legis-
lators are expected to" re-
view the report and deter-
mine the number and dollar
amount of bond issues for
submission to the voters in
November. Legislation Is
to be drafted and introduc-
ed to establish the perma-
nent agency recommended.

It is a fresh, apple-green spring morning. A 5-year-
old bumps his glistening two-wheeler out of the garage,
laboriously mounts the chest-high seat and pedals off
with jerky hand movements to enjoy the speed and
status his new bicycle brings. Minutes later, his erratic
progress is Interrupted by a large stone which somer-
saults him onto the unyielding, black, scratching sur-
face of the driveway. His wails bring his alarmed
parents who whisk him away to our emergency center
to have the gaping wound in his forehead tended.

You all seem to know about Rahway Hospital's emer-
gency center. You know it 1B open 24 hours a day, 365
days a year, and that registered nurses and licensed
physicians are always on duty. As a matter of fact last
year the staff treated over 30,000 patients there.
_ However we are not sure you know enough about our
other services, so in the months ahead we will tell
you about some of them in this column.
- I f youx physician admits you to. the-hospital you.
automatically use our radiology departments and lab-
oratory and perhaps our physical therapy and cardio-
pulmnnnry rippnrrmpnt-K. .Snmprimpn tinnrpyp-r )t 1g up to
you to take the initiative to safeguard yqur_Ma|th*_

Here is an example. Tomorrow between 6 and 9 p.m.
^nd-on-Saturdayr-^-ay-tTrkt^vrcn-iO a.m—.and 3 p.m.
WP wtli hp rnnriiirrinrr n frpp M ie d a s t r d n g .^_._ . _ - - • _ - _ . - - . - . - . - - - - - ^ _ _ - _ - ^ _ i J 1 - ••• , , - . • , • , , ^ v t J . - ^ D U

Tor crea- and urine testing progTa.m in conjunction with rh» Rah-.
nent advTs i_-_,^ ... . . , . . . .way health department. If you-are an-adult who-haa not

--had his-blood pressure tested recently you definitely-
should come.

Perhaps you think you are not the type to get high
blood pressure, that only hot-tempered, high-strung,
tense people who cannot relax are susceptible, whereas
you are the easygoing, imperturbable, placid type who
goes fishing at every opportunity. That does not mean
a thing.

We think "you" should be aware tha"thigh"bTobd "pressure"
is a silent killer, a disease without symptoms which can
sneak up on you to cause stroke or heart attack. Yet it
is a disease which, once discovered, can almost always
be brought under control by a physician.

Come to our screening program this weekend. It may
be one of the most important decisions you ever make.

bring-our-sovereign-nation-imo—one-world—-of-total—
dictatorial control, pour out a stream of conflicting
advice -in—an- effort-to—befuddle- the-averagtrcrttecm—
However today it is not a question of liberalism versus
conservatism nor communism versus syndicalism as a n c ' fruit cup

— —far as foreign policy-is-concerned,-butachoice-berween Luncheon-no. 2; frank-

Luncheon~n672: meatball
submarine sandwich, cole
slaw.and chilled.juice. "
__Luncheon_no,.3;.egg salad,

or tuna fish sslad sandwich) o ~

internationalism versus nationalism. What course_of
action will best serve our own national interests?

Will the United States be benefitted by getting involved
in the affairs of other nations or by maintaining a
"hands-off" attitude? Should we be first and foremost
American citizens or shall we, like the misguided
residents of Illinois and South Dakota, let ourselves
be declared "world citizens?"

RAHWAY SCHOOLS

chow-mcin with vegetables^—cole—slawj—peanu^-butter—fp|
buttered rice, frlednoodles bar and chilled juice. ._"

Luncheon no. 4: *Cali-
-foxnia-fruitsaladplatter Thrcc_jyark residents_

were given $100 suspended
RAHWAY

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

furter with c h e e s e on
frankfurter roll and butter,
French fried.potatoes, but-
tered carrots and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 3: salami
or tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fried potatoes, but-
tered carrots and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 4: *cold
sliced meat loaf salad
platter. '

Week of May 19
Must contain one-half

pint of milk.
MONDAY

Luncheon no. 1: veal par-
mesan -with bread and
hunter, mashed, potatoes, .

d U -amr-

sentences for firing a Win-
chester pellet rifle within
the t o w n s h i p ' s borders.
Fined by municipal court
judge Joseph Postizzi last
T h u r s d a y were Robert
Muskus of 53 Conger Way,
Wayne S, Korsky of 51
Grove Street and Russell

Dannie_L._Ptnkow£ki_Qi_
18 Universal Avenue, Ise-
lin, was fined $20 and $10
in court costs for careless
driving. A similar fine was
awarded to James R. Nolan
of Maplewood for driving
carelessly.

For not having his driv-
er's "license or registration
card John H. Lee of 488

Notice off <s

-- - By Herman Scherman - •---
- Rahway Junior High School principal

An innovation is being introduced by officials of
Rahway Junior High School in the orientation ofpresent
sixth-grade students in preparation for their entering
the Junior high school in September. As a result of
conferences with parents and meeting with city super-

-• intendem of-echools doctor Edward-L. Bowes, school
administrators prepared a special program designed to
give incoming seventh-graders an insight into the kind
of school day they should expect their next school year.

It is hoped many of the misconceptions will be re-
versed and children, by experiencing an ncmnT i

X
Luncheon no. 1: spaghetti

with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing and
chilled juice.

Luncheon no.2: coldsub-
marine sandwich and fruit.

Luncheon no. 3: peanut
butter and jelly or tuna fish
salad sandwich, potato

-A—43-year-old—Rahway
day, will have a familiarization with the school building
which should prove to be a benefit in the opening days
of the new school term. Seven days will be needed to
complete the orientation for the anticipated 365 students.

Depending on the number in each of the four elemen-
tary schools involved, 50 to 60 students are guests on a
given day. The scheduled dates areMadison School today
and tomorrow, Grover Cleveland School Tuesday, May
20, and Franklin School Wednesday and Thursday, May
21 and 22. Students from Roosevelt School attended the
program May 12 and 13.

Plans are also being formulated to invite parents
of the sixth-graders to meet with selected staff mem-

. bers on the evening of May 28 at which time they, too,
-will be able to-near more about the-school. "orrhae'e'

A typical schedule for these students on their desig- iunR d u e t 0 a s t a J ) w o u n d
nated visitation day consists of walking from their
school with their teachers and arriving In the auditor-
ium at 9:05 a.m. Introductory remarks are made by
" "-1- principal, Robert-Brown-and-Kalph-

g puas
"chilled Juice.

Luncheon no. 2: south-
ern baked pork roll on ham-
burger bun and butter,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden peas and chilled
juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: chicken

chow mein with vegetables
and bread and butter, but-
tered rice, fried noodles
and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 2: frank-
furter with cheese on
frankfurter roll and butter,
French fried potatoes, but-
tered carrots and fruitcup.

Luncheon no. 3:sandwich
of thc~day, French fried
potatoes, buttered carrots
and fruit cup.

WEDNESDAY "
Luncheon no. 1: spaghetti

with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing and

W. Yuengel.of 8_PeterCir-_ South 16th Street, Newark,
"clc.—" •' " "." —•"' • •'•'•'was fined" a" -tdtaPoPftSSr-

Each.was-also fined .$10 Arthur -G.- Alte-of - 64—I
in court costs.

For driving recklessly
William E. Olsen of 67
Lake Avenue, Colonia, was
fined $50 and $10 in court
costs and had his license
revoked for 60 days. Ac-
cording to police reports,
he was burning rubber and
skidding across sidewalks.

Hoffman Boulevard, Colo-
nia, received a $25 fine and
$10 in court costs for driv-
ing 78 miles an hour in a
-55-mph zone.

Robert J. Catalano of-
494 North 13th Street, New-
ark, received a total of $50
in fines for speeding and
a stop sign violation. —

by the

y
man who was stabbed in the
back on April 27 by a ten-
ant at the house where they
both lived died Thursday,
May 1, in Rahway Hospital, chilled_juice._

CharlesSingleton, 43, of " "
465 East Hazelwood Ave-
nue, was listed in critical
condition since he suffered
the s i n g l e stab wound.
Union County medical ex-
aminer d o c t o r Bernard
Ehrenoerg said cause of
death was shock and hem-

The m ean temperature
for April broke a record

_low_in. thc_ccntral
Jersey area and heavy
winds made it seem a lot
meaner.

D e s p i t e a maximum
temperature of 76 degrees

, i- —s rr~ , on—April—19- the averaatrc
Luncheon no. 2: cold sub- t e m p e r ; a r u r e f o r A p r i l J,c

marine sandwich and fruit. •- - - ' -THURSDAY
Luncheon no. 1: Salis-

bury steak with gravy and
bread and butter, French
fried potatoes, buttered
string beans and fruited

•r+«J-«-?£ 7^'A-—J4l0< T, - , a<*la record.at-thdxoUege
from anacefated Luncheon no. 2: mana- station for the coldest April

g e r s choice with bread and B i n c e ^ s t a U o n £ a s
butter French fried pota- 0 e n e ( 1 i n 1 9 6 O T h e m o a n
toes, buttered string beans '
and fruited Jello.

p p
46.5 degrees, according to
Patrick J. White of the
Union Co l l ege metero-
logical station, a coopera-
tive station of the United
States weather bureau.

The mean temperature

g
Arthur Morris, _29, of

the same address, was ar-
raigned on a murder char-
gcd on. M-ay rrHu was ruManfred!, vice principals, and by representatives of turned to Union CountyJaU of .The day, Frppr-h fn,

h d l I r T E Q i i h e t h where'he had potatoes, bmtered string
been held on an atrocious beans and fruited Jello.
assault and battery charge FRIDAY

r since the incident. Luncheon no. 1: pizza
.—-frtaidMm tetll

Several musical selections are played by the band
under the direction of Harold Magee. Seventh-grade
students who have been selected to act as "buddies for
n flnv" nn n nnp.nn.nnr hasis-ar-e-then-introdueed;

temperature for April of
!iL?Lyj?_a r_wa s_53.. 2dp.grp.ps.

The"" coldest day last
onth was~ApTil~-23 when

the mercury dropped to 25
d e g r e e s . However the

record is held by'April 2,
1964, and April 1, 1969,

>'—when-it-was 19 degrees. - — I
April 25, 1960 holds the

record for the hottest April
day when 92 degrees regi-
stered on the thermometer.

In addition to the cold
"temperatures" during April,"
damaging winds added to
the unseasonable weather
on April 3,4,5,19 and 20.
There was also a trace of
snow noted on April 4.

Rainfall during the month
totalled 2.52 inches, an inch
below normal. Thegreatest
amount during -a—24-hour
period was .66 inches which
fell on April 3.

The greatest rainfall on
record for the month is

-in-
1973. The driest April was

"AprU 1963 when .73 inches
of precipitation was r e -
corded. ill Benefit the Boosters.

Each sixth-grader then accompanies his assigned buddy
for the day following the schedule. Lunch is either
xiUghr In our cafpfp'rla'(with 'nViyirnoiitluncli ticketa^-

or brought from home.
At 1:08 p.m. the students return to the auditorium for

a questlon-and-answer session. Members of the gui-
dance department and available department chairmen
are presented before closing remarks are made by the
administration. The visitors are dismissed in charge
of their teachers to return to their home schoor-ar-l:45

_p,m. It is expected the success of thesevlsitations will'

Poliarsaid-Monib Btub^—pre;—cole-
hed Mr. Singleton in
back after, a-dispute.

Lied ti

session

jeanut
the butter bar and chilled juice.

Xuncheon.no.2; meatball
-submarine—sand wicbr^oie-

slaw and chilled Juice.
Luncheon no. 3: sandwich

of the day, cole slaw, pea-
nut butter bar and chilled
Juice.

set for tioduy, tomorrow

CLARK —

A combination g a r a g e
and cake sale will be held
today and tomorrow from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. by mem-

of—the-6+ar-k-Art—rrerd-

at the Clark P u b l i c
Library.

The annual o u t d o o r
.membership show will be__ _ Representatives of city

cause themjo-be.tiio-foreiunneg&{-an-aiintial--event-whieh—ttachexs-and-studcatS-JWLU—ELEMEN3AB..Y—SCHOOLS bera—„,—mr-oTffru-nxc—ngra-jararuuy,
will. jgrove to be jnos t informative and enlightening. m e e t with members of the Association to heripflt the Arthur T.. .Tnhnsi

"" Citizens' career commit- Week~~bf"May~T9 a s s o c i a t i o n s c h o l a r - High School on Westfield
tee on Monday, May 19, at Must contain one - half ship fund. It will be held Avenue in Clark from 10

Subscription to & Friend

W or a Former Resident

'fbTMFPWmeet

_ 3 p.m. in the Rahway Senior _
"High School library.

The third-mccCtag-r''*'--
group was held May 1 in the
home of Mrs. Leo Kahn of
1036 Midwood Drive, Rah-
way. After the session it
was announced a program
entitled "Careers Unlimlt-

plnt of milk.
MONDAY

-Frankfurters,

The lastgeneral mem- surer Mrs. Bernard (Shir-
bership meetingbf the Ar- ley5~Baum.
thur L: Johnson Regional Mrs. Manue l (Angle)

—Hlgh-School-Parent-T«ach Dio8,-forrner-preflldent-of-e-d^ .
• er Association will be held the association and asso-._s"hnnj „„ -fhiirRrtiv Hern
in the cafeteriaoftheClark elation life member, will w 21 T h u r s d a y ' O c t ° -
high school today at 8 p.m. be installing officer;

' After a short business In apprecra~tfoh~f6rinany ~ :________Z__

rolls, baked beans, sauer-
kraut, French fried pota-
toes and applesauce.

TUESDAY
Hero sandwiches, vege-

table soup and peaches.
WEDNESDAY""" .

Turkey, gravy and rice,
c a n d i e d sweet potatoes,
peas and carrots,- bread

Malmrose oi'
buttered -Place.-Gla:

44

meeting presided over by

the fellowlng officers will
be Ins tailed: presldentMrs.
Alvin (Gloria) Taback, first
vice president Mrs . John
(Betty) F i t z p a t r i c k and

years of service to students

honor personnel retiring in
June.

They are teachers Au-
gust Caprio and M1B3 El-
eanorc Murphy,—both for

Free movies offered —

• Cinematic tours of Cape
.Cod, Mass., New Jeraey
and Dawson City during the

THURSDAY
Pizza pie, cheese or pea-

nut butter and jelly sand-
wiches, bread and butter
and Jello.

Cut le r , ested in p a r t i c i p a t i n g
should- contacr MTST~Jolur

Chairwoman for the Rosenbach at 381-3093.
affair will be Mrs. William
Emmert and Mrs. I r v i n g
Itzkowitz. Also on the sale-
c o m m i t t e e are Mrs. . , # . a

Masse.'"1" ansL-Mr8-^-flddS-€lty-giH—|
Richard CarmeUa was M l s s J o a n n e M < Gallag-

installed as president and h e r a senior , at Sa in t
Mrs. John Rosenbach : a s Francis CbITegc7:waenam-J:c-
vice'president of the asso-"-e-tj-t6"DeIt"a~£ps"ilon f"
ciatlon on May 1. Mrs.
George Reilly b e c a m e
treasurer, Mrs. Malmrose
r e c o r d i n g secretary and
Mrs. Anthony Julie.s cor-
responding secretary.

erge- (Martene)-Molson.— plus-Miss Polly Keith -and-
AIBO corresponding sec- also Mrs. Ilildur Carroll,

etaj,y MIJ>. Gtfiuuu (Mar^"*etertr; •

the national honor society '
for graduates of Catholic
colleges.

Induc t ion ceremonies
were held on the campus
April 17. Election to the

SUPPORT THE BAND BOOSTERS
AND KNOW YOUR COMMUI

AT THE SAME TIME BY
SUBSCRIBING TO

will May 19, at noon.as.partof , , _
,„„_. toe free Lunch and ad or chicken salad sandi

Chbice-otchicken noodle,—association...teacher,_*U1_e t u d e n t ' s-&chol-as t i c -
of tomato or croam '>ave a showing of hispaint—achievement.

•Eonpsfcholce—^B—at-:Uni ted- bounties mza~nalT:
of toasted cheeHe. h«m wnU - ^ r u f l t -Company In June

ihe work of Mrs, Joseplad or chicken salad s a n d l r , o p Donald Gallagher of 552
-^fgtehgg^md cake or fmttr-- McKay wOl-to-ori-dlsplay—Bryant- Sgegk'RBftwa;
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M©F Fraat
To commemorate our nation's 200th
anniversary, the bank's 125th anniversary

• and to say "thank you" in a personal way to
our new and our steady depositors — a free
watercolor print when you save-at-

a3= fcfe:1 a
* 1—A w \mJ-

S
3̂ = ££M^ BFV

\Y
-S =a±s^=? Era:

'The Friendly, Progressive Bank"'

-Since'185 I'-

ll 500 Irving Street. Rahway, NJL

RAHWAY'BICENTENNIAL SERIES

Open a new savings account for
$100 or more, or add $100 or
more to your existing savings
account and you will be on your

MERCHANTS £ DROVERS

TAVERN c. 1776

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

—CHURCH c. 1840

• way, free, to a rare and timeless
collection of fine art. Each one
an original print, hand colored.
Because each print was actually
colored by hand, each one is
unique, a rare and individual joy
that will increase as long as you
own it. The entire collection is
comprised of four paintings.
Each picture is matted and ready
for framing. Each one is beauti-
ful in itself, but especially
effective when displayed in a
grouping.

—MAIN -STREETcTTBOT -COtONIAlTONE-ROOAA:

SCHOOL HOUSE c. 1785

Your first one free. The collection incredibly priced for The Rahway
Savings Institution savers exclusively. Saving has its own rewards, but for

""now, rf has a very sp&clahext:Ta~one. EacrTtime
your Rahway Savings account, you have the opportunity to purchase an
"additfonal painting for just $5.95 tax included. HandsoirreHFraffl€s--a-nd-
customized mats are also available at a moderate cost without any
-additional—deposit-,—Thus—your—entire—collection—can—be_£urther-
individualized, ready immediately to decorate your home, or to give as' a

to someone very special. " 77.'ZZ...^.-.____ •.•...._.,___,_
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| Miss Walton K f H 7owns'

SOCI
Miss Bobette S. Walton,

daughter of doctor andMrs.
" Robert B. Walton of 79B

Csntral Avenue, Rahway,
• v was initiated into Alpha
• Kappa Delta, national hon-
'. or society of sociology at
;•-. the University of Rhode
': Island.

\ Miss Walton, a junior at
the Kingston, R.I,, univer-
sity, has a double major
of psychology .and sociol-
ogy and is enrolled in the

. h o n o r s program in psy-
^ chology for her junior and
; senior year.
''. A dean's list student,
' Miss Walton is the out-
• going president of the Psy-
; chology Club having ser-

ved two one-year terms in
that office. . '

.-. -Sheis a member_althe~.
University Chorus "and the

' ^ u n d e r g r a d u a t e affairs

'-* with the Ram band.

Miss Carolyn Furst of
12 Grove Street and Miss
Catherine Telcsco of 33
Ascot Way, both in Clark,
were nominated into Gam-
ma Tau Sigma, the senior
honor society at Glassboro
State 6«lloge in Glassboro.

Miss Turst is majoring
in home economics and
Miss Telesco in elemen-
tary education. Both girls
are juniors, active in stu-
dent government and offi-
cers' in Phi Kappa Nu sor-
ority.

Both were graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark in 1972.

MR, AND MRS. JAMES D. TEMPLE
(t;hp <q rhp fo rmer Mtqq Annn T

—Hie—annual-meeting—of-
r-h-o—C^mroiinto—Mothers.

less -James~&,r Templewed—

e-

Miss Elizaoeth Klnch of
811 Main Street, Rahway,
was graduated cum laude
from Virginia State C.ollege

i- in Petersburg, Vav, on May
4 with a bachelor of science
degree in health and
physical education.

She—was—a-cccp t e d -at -
i n d l a n a "University! in"
Bloomington, Ind.,where
she will study for a masters

""-(Jegree In special educa-
"~tlon"She~T7as~ graduated

from Rahway High School
I97il i f 9 ;

Miss Kinch is the daugh-
ter of former police chief

"andMrsrHerberrKinch. "

"~~"Ml5S~ Anna Lawrence of-
Roselle Park was wed to
James D. Temple of Rah-
way in a double-ring cere-
mony at United Community
M e t h o d i s t Church of
Roselle Park on Saturday,
April 19, at 6:30 p.m.

The bride is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominick Coppola of 617
Paitoute Avenue, Roselle
Park. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.

-R~ayin(5riit~"Temple-of'"344-
Seminary Avenue, Rahway.

Reverend Albert Beemer
officiated.

A reception followed'ar
the Veterans of" Foreign

JYars hall in Rahway.
Mrs. Stanley "iCheryTT

Grandas of Roselle Park,
friend of the bride, served
as "matron of honor.

The-bride was attired in
an old-fashioned organza
gown with blue trim and a,
picture hat. She carried a
long-stemmed rose.

The attendant wore a blue
flowered, o 1 d fashioned
organdy gown and a blue
picture hat. She carried a
long-stemmed pink rose. ..

Thomas O'Reilly of Rah-
way, friend of the groom,
served as best man.

The bride was graduated
--fronr-RoseUe—Parfc-Hlgfa-

ScEool.
The groom was grad-

uated from Rahway Senior
High School. He is-cm--

"~~ployed-by~Painarco"€orpo-
rat}on_of_Roselle.

Sfter a wedding trTp~to
VfrgThia the" couple

. assumed residence at 1667
~ Irving Street, Railway.

"~CIub will be held.Tuesday,
May 27, at the Claude H.

—Reed-cultural-and recrea-
tion center, 1670 Irving
Street, Rahway.

The affair will be a sup-
per meeting as opposed to
the traditional May gather-
ing at a restaurant.

Club members held a
dessert meeting on April
22 at the c e n t e r . Vice
president Mrs. WalterHall
presided at the business

. session and then served
as hostess.

She was assisted by
Mrs. John Hagaman and
Mrs. Lester Hall. Mrs.

I'-lColeman -^temples-invited
members andmeir friends
to a benefit Juncheon at her
home in Belle Meadc on

A public hearing on the
submis'sldifby city school
officials of a proposal for
funds under title no. 7 of
the emergency school aid
act was held May 7 In the
auditorium of Roosevelt
School.

On the aid act commun-
ity advisory committee are
Courtney Clark of Action
Now, Mrs. Thomas N.
(Ruth) Baker, a parent, and
Mrs. Joseph (Rose) Billy,
a parent and member of
the special education Par-
ent-Teacher Association.

Also on the committee
are Gerald Coffman and
Mrs. John S. (Virginia)
Spugani, parents, Miss Luz
Fernandez andMlssCheryl
Nias, teachers, and Mrs.
Hnherr (I.llUnn) Hnnnihni,
parent and member of the
National Association for ^_

|_Ih.e_Advansenient.oi_C.olQC.-:_Jiii
ed People.

Others a re" John" Koch

students, Mrs. Ruth Head-
ley, pareniaiiu
F h

MR. AND MRS-.-AL-FR-ED-Gv-SIMGNE-
(She is the former Miss Marie M. Rusciano)

- Miss Marie Rusciano
espouses Alfred Simone

...tlon..and.Mrs. .Charles. E,_
(Helen) Tyler, parent and
member of the Fourth Ward
.Civic Organization.

Committee m e m b e r s
meet monthly for consul-
tation and to provide advice
on the implementation of
the aid program.

MRS. MICHAEL V. BOYCE
(The former Miss Karen Kelly)

Miss Karen Kelly wed

to Michael V. Boyce
Miss Marie M. Rusciano

of Clark was wed to Alfred
• G. Simone of Bayonne in a

double-ring ceremony 'at
St. John the Apostle Ro-

dman - Catholic—Church -of -
CiarKaricT Linden OTTSat-
urday, March 29, at even-
ride.

The bride is the-daughter—
-of-Mrr-and Mrs.- -Frank-J.-
Rusciano of 53 Stanton

A cathedral - length veil
with three tiers covered
the extended train.

She carried a parasol
filled with Easter lollies,

£)Stephanotis- and_b b '
^bh

!§

7
The maid of honor was

attired in a quiana gown of
i ^ d d l b i d

rs

Clark public safety di-
TRCthr Rohert J. Jenev an-

Both men have served in
the civil- defense-auxiliary

Miss Karen Joyce Sklar,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Leonard Sklar of Rah-
way, was graduated from .
Middlesex County College
in Edison with an associ-
ate of arts ..degree, in nur-_

7 g
is~the~son of Mrsv~Albert
Simone of 23 West 44th
Street, Bayonne, and the
late Mr. Simone.

Reverend Edward Fur-
revig o f f i c i a t ed . The
bride's father gave her
hand away in marriage.

A reception followed at
the Gran Centurions club
in Clark.

Maid of honor was Miss
Dorothy Z inkowicz of

maids- in_similar-gowns-in-
coral. Attendants wore pic-
ture-hats-of-the-same-tna-
terial'trimmed with veiling-
and a flower.

They carried parasols
filled with carnations.

The bride was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark. She received her.
bachelor of science degree
in elementary and mathe-
matics e d u c a t i o n from
Trenton State College in
Ewing.

She ^received-her mas-

Mr. and Mrs. S teven
Klapy of 1439 Hiawatha
Avenue, Hillside, cele-

'~Bfatea~th"eIr~6D3rweaaing"
anniversary at a..party_at.

_the_.home_ of _their, son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Brennan, 10
Stemmer Drive, Clark.

Co-hosts were another
son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ken-
ney, and a son, William
Klapy. Before his retire-
ment Mr. Klapy operated
a tavern in Newark for 16
years. The couple has eight
grandchildren.

terB-Uegree-in-speciai-ed—
ucation from the same
college. She teaches third
grade at Harding School in'
Kenilworth.

The groom was gradu-
ated from Marist High
School In Bayonne. He rer
ceived his bachelor of sci-
ence degree in mathemat-
ics" and mathematics" edu-
cation plus- h i s m a s t e r s
d e g r e e in mathematics
from Trenton State Col-,
lege.

He teaches seventh grade
at Harding School.

The-couple -went-on--a
• one-week wedding trip to
Barbados in the British
West Indies. They assum-
ed residence in Bayonne.-

e d - —

Miss Karen Kelly was
wed to Michael V. Boyce
on Saturday afternoon. May
10, in a double-ring cere-
mony at St. James' Roman

-Catholic-Church of-Wood-
TirTdge. ! .
. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

-Kelly—of—IGS-G-r-wn-frt-ofl-
-Avenue,—Woodbridge.—The

groom is the son of Mr.
-and ' M r s . ' John—Boycê -of-
"1173~Stone Streetj-Rahwayr

Reverend Sebastian Put-
henkandam-of St. James'
C h u r c h officiated. The
bride's f a t h e r gave her
hand away in marriage.

A reception followed at
the Knights of Columbus
hall in Port Reading.

Miss Norene Kelly of
Woodbridge, sister of the
bride, served as maid of
honor . The bridesmaids

•were- Miss -Nora Boyce,

The bride was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior
High School in 1970 and
Middlesex County College
in Edison last year. She is

- a-«gis-te_r ed.-nurse.-fbr.
~Medica! Personnel ^ooil

The groom was gradu-
ated from Rahway Senior

-1 Iigh-School-4n-±97Qr-! le-is
-cmploycd-with Pctcr-Kicwit
and Son of New York City

-and • is-a-member-of-New—
York City local no.-14-of
Compressed Air and Free
Air Tunnel Workers-Union.

The couple left on a wed-
ding trip to Florida.

- noimced—the—appointments
of Ernest J. Pauliny, Sr.
of 136 Thomas Drive and
Bernard F. Evers of 56
Kathryn S t r ee t , both in
Clark, as special police-
men for the township.

Watch for bulletin
:"Ahout 10,000 -Rahway

residents can expect to re-
ceive a copy of "Career
News" from Union County
T e c h n i c a l Institute in
Scotch Plains through the
mail.1 The monthly bulletin

"lists-echool-news. -

32,1)00 people read

our newspapers every
week, of the year*

police—for - approximately-
wo years, hi a program
instituted three years ago,
police chief Anthony T.
Smar advised special pol-
icemen be selected from
the ranks of the auxiliary
police, a strictly volunteer
organization.

The officers not only re-
ceive their basic training -
while members of the aux-
iliary, they also receive
cont inouous on-the-job
training while on a variety
of duties.

In. a b r ie f ceremony
-mayor—Bernard-Gr-Yaru— -
savage pinned the badges
of office on the new special
policemen. Chief Smar and
director Jeney assisted.

A "booTanobTIe""w"nT"5e
present at Abraham Clark
School in Clark today .and
tomorrow for the benefit
of parents and children,
a c c o r d i n g to a school
Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion representative.

—It was said Mrs, An-
thony DeMarzo was install-
ed as association presi-
dent. Also installed were
Mrs. Lawrence Schnal as

vice president, Mrs. Jo-
~seph -Rufalo- as' treasurer,-.*
Mrs. Salvatore Delia Sala
as recording secretary and
MrG. Richard Garbinski as
corresponding secretary.

She will take her state
boards in July to qualify
as a registered nurse.

Miss "Sklar graduated in
1970 from Rahway High
School. She is employed
by an urologist in Eliza-
beth.

City coed graduates
Bloomsburg State Col-

lege officials conferred the
bachelor of science degree

"in -"elementary1—education
upon Miss Linda M. Lib-
ertazzo of 755 B r y a n t
Street, Rahway, on May 11
in Bloomsburg, Pa.

Bridesmaids-were-Miss-
Janis Jones of Penns
Grove, Miss Donna Woz-
nlak of Cranford, M i s s
Karen Walsh of Fanwood
and Miss Linda Sisto of
Hillside, all friends of the
bride.

Donald D. Simone of Bay-
onne, brother of the groom,
was. the best man. Ushers
were John Simone, also
b r o t h e r of the g room,
Lance Silvestris and Dom-
enick Condo, all of Bay-
onne, plus Frank L. Rusi-
cano of Clark, brother of

-r--tb.e-br.ldei—— •
The bride was attired in

a quiana gown with long,
puffed s l e e v e s trimmed
with pearls at the bodice.

Miss Mar jorie Boyle won
the. $250..Max. .Lilenfleld
scholarship a w a r d e d by
members of Rahway local
no. 33 of the Firemen's
Mutual Benevolent Asso-
ciation. The money is for

..use. by. „ a .student._ In. the.
second year of post-high
school study. .

Selected as alternates
. were Miss Debra.VanBlar-
com and Robert Savacool.

—They—will—r-e c-e i-v-e—the-
scholarship if the winner
does not continue her edu-
cation.

Firemen on the selection
committee included deputy
chief Charles Roberts, Al-
bert Knox and Paul M.
Geyer. It was r e p o r t e d
there were 25 applicants.

—sister of^th
Miss Rene Strieker, friend
of the bride.

Gary Folio of Rahway,
friend of the groom, was
best man. Ushers we re
Kevin Norton, friend of the
groom, and Brian Boyce,
brother of the groom, both
of.Rahway,

Miss Janice E. Poeltler
of 325 Oak. Ridge Road,
Clark, was placed cmjhe
honors list for the fall
s e m e s t e r at Montclalx
State- College in Upper
Montclair with a perfect
grade point average.

Other township residents
put on the list for aver-
ages of 3.5 or better were
Allen R. Johnson of 26
Ross Street, Miss Kathleen
A. Flnger.of 129 Acorn-
Drive, Miss Linda A. Hath-
away of 301 West Lane and
Miss Linda J. Glrgus of
110 Gertrude Street.

in
Dog training and candy

making are subjects elem-
entary school students are
rarely exposed to, but sec-
ond-grade pupils In Mrs.

- Robert - (Virginia) .Conklin's ;.
class, at Valley Road School
in Clark have been given
chances to study them. - —

The opportunities came
through a program estab-.

..lished. .by.._.Mrs,j2 o n k 11 n
whereby the parents of the
students visit the class and
demonstrate some talent
or skill.

Miss Carr to graduate
Miss Colleen Elizabeth

Carr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Carr of 197
Miller Avenue, Clark, is
a candidate for an associ-
ate In arts degree from
Centenary College for Wo-
men on Saturday, May 17.

She has been a member
of Centenary Singers and
chamber choir attheHack-

• eftstown- school.—"

Limited time only . . . 3,600 S&H Green Stamps
free . . . when you buy 15 square yards or more

of any Armstrong Solartan* or Sundial" floor
between May 5 and June 14, 1975. They're the

-sunny-doors that shine,-without-waxing-or-buffing,-
far longer than ordinary vinyl floors.

AS LOW AS

per squnro yard

£
£ fURHIllIU

Oj»nDt>ny10tt>9'
Saturday l i l 6

The Township of Clark Board of Recreation Commissioners
INVITES CLARK RESIDENTS TO A

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

AUCTC Home improvement Loan
provides the cash you need to
repair v ._remodel... add on . . . or

And our terms won't keep you up knights.

I.

where good things start to riappen "

• -The Musical That's All About New Jersey
Its History-Its Heritage-Its Place in Americana

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REG10NATHIGH SCHOOIrftUDIfORIUfifl

Friday Evening^
Tickets to be distributed on the lower level of the

CLARK PUBLIC LIBRARY
SATURDAY, MAY 17, Noon to 3:30 P. M., and

MONDAY, MAY 19, 7 to 9 P. M.
Presentation is appealing to children ages 8 to 95

hy ticket only—-Ticfcets.-will-be-givcRtoadiite^uly^™
Children must be accompanied by parent

FOR CLARICRESTDENTS-'-r-
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TRADE, WAGES AND COMMUNITY UPKEEP.
Support business and industry in our own community. TRADE AT HOME to

Itcop EMPLOYMENT UP and tho COST OF COMMUNITY SERVICES D6WN!
Smart shoppers aro finding tho bost buys right horo in towm-OUR MERCHANTS
ARE READY TO PROVE ITI -

In a community such as ours somo dollars that got into our local money stream
will pass through a dozon hands boforo boing traded for goods or sorvicos
wmowhoro olso. Othors got carriod away soonor. Tho average turnover of
dollars is 4 or 5 TIMESI Which moans that oach $1 which is carriod off
comov/horo olso boforo ifs timo will talco away with it $4 or $5 WORTH OF

Smart shoppers or© finding the best buys fight-hereHn town. OUR MERCHANTS PROVE

Bank al the Sign ol the Ship!

THE NATIONAL

1420 IrvlnaStrao^Rahwa/.N.J. 07065 ;• 38a-0e00
HOURS: Dally 8 c m . to 2 p.m. & Thursday Evonlnaa 0 to 7:30 p.m.
DRIYE-tN: Dotty 730 am. to 8 p.m.
WAlK-UP:On!ly 7 3 0 a.m.to 8 a.m. & 4 p.m. to 8 p.nv

Othor offices locator throughout Union". Mltfdlcaox, Morcor
ond Huntordon counties.

caEj
State Bank and Trust Company

TWO BRANCHES IN RAHWAY:
1515 Irving Street

978 St. George Avenue
(Corner of Maple Avenue)

925-3500

1657 Irving Street, Rahway . jy . 388-5605
"Catering ior All Occasions"g

Daily 8-11 P. M.; Saturday to 7 P. M.

29 West Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
574-8457

's
) r y 7

All Pet and A^uariumSupplles'J
CbTris boughraria Sold

"Full Supply of Knitting Equipment and Wool"
88 East Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J. 382-4331

"Knitting, Crocheting Instructions"

Elvira Dress Shoppe
_ Juniorjind Misses Dress. Sportswear and Gowns
" • " Alterations"
•- 1561-Irving Street, Rahway, N.-J.--388-2553

LNDEWS OIKST ANDCWJiK'5 FMT RNAKOA1 COTItmON

701 M.VVOOD AVENUE
LINDEN, NJ.

1100 RARJTAN ROAD
CLARK, NJ.

SAIWJGS H01V /filSIffiED VO 54^,020 BY JBE E5UC

J
1183 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J. 574-9133

"All Body Work"

SB

1449 Main Street, Rahway, N. J. 388-1737
"Your Local Deli"

"Real Estate and Insurance"
~1480 Irving Street, Rahway/N. J."

381-9400

189 West Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
388-1590

86 Westfield Avenue, Clark, N. J. 381-7100
--^^•"•-"-"ViBifCKff'PlanrDepartinenr"-

599 St. George Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
381-6494

1507 Main Street, Rahway, N. J. 388-0790
Birnn and Loft's Candies • •

ESEE

FEDERAL SAVINGS
EalAblnh«d 1027

1591IBVING STREET, RAHWAY • 381-4242
Op«n Daily 9 to 4, Saturdays 9 lo Noon
DrlYt-ln Houn: Monday to Friday 9 lo 4. Salurdoys 9 to+Joon
DHIVE-UP WINDOW AND FREE PAflKINQ
flfsncri OfTlco located al Bfunawicfc Squaio Mall
755Slato Highway 10. East Brunswick.N J.03616 • 230-5GCO

Prescriptions, Cosrr^etics, Wine and Beer
1552 Irving Street, R3hway, N. J.. .381-2000

73 Westfield Avenue, Clark, N. J. 574-0488
Fine Gifts of--All-Sorts--

-—s
-1519-hfaiirStrcctrRaIiway, Nr~Jr

Naturalizer, Stride Rite and Florsheim

1546 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J. 388-0453
Fashions of All Sorts

's
1582 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

382-9774 ' '

$ s
1473 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

388-2700

_"Where_Your Dollars Have More Cents"
Westfield and Brant Avenues, Clark, N. J.

• • - - 382-7144

Estcb&hcd 1051

"The Friendly Progressive Bank"

30 Westfield Avenue, Rahway, N. J. 388-1905
.. - -Liquors, Wines and Beer

y 7
"In the Mal l"

Monday to Saturday 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Thursday 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

1081 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J. 388-8456
"For Your Prescription Needs"

P Irving StreetTKaTflrayriS'r-J:—3-88=1233-
"Insurance and Real Estate1*

990 Raritan Road, Clark, N. J. 381-6633
"Real Estate and Insurance"

Since 1907 . . . .
—Main-Street-at-the-Ben<irRahwayrN,-J;—

Men's, Ladies' and Youths' Fashions
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Behind the five-hit pitch-
ing of sophomore right-
hander Mike Jaaman the
Clark Crusaders advanced
to the semi finals of .the
Union County baseball
tournament with a 1-0 de-
cision over the Scotch
Plains Raiders on May 10.

The Crusaders were held
to one hit by Raider right-
hander Ed Reilly. Thatwas
a single to Jim Grygiel in
the first inning. He ad-
vanced » second on a wild
pitch and moved to third
on a fiy to center by Al
Radow, but was left on the
base when Wayne Jaslncki
flyed to left field.

Coach Edward Schus-
tak's team scored the only

"run of the game in the last
of the sixth when Grygiel
reached on a force and

a squeeze bunt to. Rich
Crisafuli who was thrown
out at first as the run
scored.

Salvesen fanned the next
two batters.

Trinity tied the game at
2-2 in the seventh on two
walks and an error. Clark

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

National division
Baseball standings

two-out fly to left was
dropped for an error.

The Raiders threatened

Team
Cranford
CLARK
Berkeley
Roselle_
RAHWAY
Hillside

A.3_2fJiUiyJJL.

W
5
2
2

recovered to win in the
eighth when Rawdow
singled leading off, stole
second and third and scored
on an error.

Salvesen is 4-1 on the
year. He fanned 14 and
walked seven.

Coach Edward Shus-
tack's Crusaders scored
an upset 7-4 win over the
fourth-seeded Lions on the -
Lions' field in the opening
round game of the confer-
ence tournament.

Clark, winner in four of
the last, five starts, ended
a 3-3 tie in the third Inning.
Bob Smorol singled a run

, home. Then catcher Al
Raw.dow_ _belted_£he_..first

_ homer of the season for the
' Crusaders to give the Clark

tbn lnnri,

.In May 7 competition in
Catholic Daughters of Am-
erica bowling action De-
anne Malley rolled a 178,
Helen Tompkinsa 173 and
Martene Simonettl and Joan .
d'Kstaschio each a 172.

In first place is team no.
4 led by Kathy Walsh. Other
high squads^are team no.
12 led by Pat Kosty In
second and team no. 5 led '
by Deanne in third place.

• * •
In golf Clark scored an

11.5-6.5 win over the Lions
of Roselle Catholic.

• • •

hi women's play at the/
Colonia Golf Club the com-
bined low net event was
won by Mrs. Walter Ely
nnH Mrc, ntrh^fd Fncrh-

Len Dolan of the Lions
had put his team In front
TTffl^niBIra

etti with a 159 score.
They were followed by

~Mib. John Runidiiu and~

n

Purolator, Merck,Scherlng
and Dri Print Foil. Three
of the- teams are from
Rahway.

• • »
In the Rahway women's

church league the teams of
Zion Lutheran no. 2 and
Zion Lutheran no. 1 are

.one-half games apart at the
top of the league. The no. 2
squad has a season mark
of 56-40 and no. 1 55.5-
40.5..

Next with a 54-42 record
is Osceola.

In this week's action Zion
no. 1 won all three games
from Mixed Team. In other

_actiph St,_Paul's took a 2-1
win over First Presby-
terian no.- 2 and Trinity

-Methodist—won—2-1—over—
Osceola.

Zion no. 2 was the 2-1
•winner uver FlrsrPreBBy--

Sen io r right-h a n d e r
Victor Kurylak fired a six-
hitter as the Rahway
Indians defeated the Hill-
side Comets 5-2 In a
national division, Watchung
conference game at Vet-
eran's Memorial Field.

The game was held up
several times because of
rain. Kurylak struck out
five and walked wo as he
won his second game in as
many starts.

Don Rutter, Lee Gerhart
and Larry Allman singled
home runs andMikeMika's
sacrifice bunt scored
another Indian run as the
locals Jumped to a 4-0
lead in the first inning.

Kenneth F a r r e l l , a
TSophofnore, doubled for the
Indians, who are 7-10-and
hnvo won five n! their lnsr

"The city swatters won
their third game in four
starts when they walloped
the Bulldogs of Springfield
at Veterans Memorial
Field.

The .Bulldogs went in
front on Tom Graziano's
three-run homer for a 3-0
lead in the top of. the fourth.
The Indians came back in
the last of the fourth to tie
up the game and then scored
six times in the fifth.

Singles by Mike Mika and
Lee Garhardt and a walk
loaded the bases.

Mark Kaminski and
Gerry Duffy followed with
run-producing s i n g l e s .
Afterward a walk forced in

Behind the three-h i t
pitching of senior Don
Rutter the Indians scored
a 7-0 win over St. Patrick's
of Elizabeth at their home
field.

Rutter, who had missed
most of this season with a

. back Injury after leading
1 the Indians in battle last

season, scattered t h r e e
singles. It was his first
varsity mound effort.

Coach Dolan's t eam
scored three times in the
third inning, Vic Kurylak
trippled to deepcenterfield
sending in two runners. He
raced home on Lee
Gerhard's hlttoleftcenter.

a third run. "Don Rutter*s
.base hit brought in a fourths

Vic Kurylak's two-run

Larry Alman tripled to
the flag pole in left with
two on in the fifth aB the

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON '
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Tennis, Roselle Park,

away.
Golf, Hillside, away.

Tomorrow
Baseball, Governor Liv-

ingston, home.
Tennis, Union Catholic,

home.
Golf, Scotch Plains,

away.
Girls' Softball, Roselle,

home.
Saturday

Track, Union County
championship, away.

Monday
Golf, NJSIAA meet ,

away.
Girls' Softball, Brearley

Regional, away.
'ay-

six games.
Their conference record

p
-when _ pitch-hitters Nick
Kyklshyn "walked, Do m
Lorelli singled to left and
Mark Grogg advanced both
with a perfect bunt along
the first base line.

H a r d h i t t i n g Joe
D'Annunzlo struck out and
Ed Reilly hit a line drive
to Paul Kellerman at third
to end the game.

Jasman struck out five
and walked tizo-Md has a
season rec<$fd of 3i-3.

Clark Is 9-5 while Scotch
Plains is 8-6.

Bob Salvesen pitched a
no bit game for the Cru-
saders but had to go eight

double capped the outburst.
Danny Archer was* the

-winning pirrhrr,

Indians talllea four other
runs.

Baseball, Rahway, away.
-Tennis, Scotch Plains,

-honied-
f, Roselle, away.-

Holover
field.

Salvesen,

Rahway recreation de-
partment t w i r l i n g club
members traveled to Ed-
gewood to compete in the
National Baton Twirling
Association spring twirl-
ing festival.

The first - place award
for dance twirl went to
- -The* -Poppin j ays-;'~ In~the—

ly Trinity of West- troupe areTCarerrSraeber,—
Nancy Miller, Terri Ste-

s e n i o r fanik, Georglna Tremarco,
righty, trailed 1-0 going bebbl Hansen, Pat Mona-
into the last of the sixth han, Theresa Ward and
-when-the-Crusaders-rallied—KatherineXregge
for a pair, of runs. Miss Cregge also took
—Rawdow 1 and- - J o e - first-place in novice in-
S k i m m o n s delivered the Htate solo and Miss Tre-

run-batted-in marco won top honors In
novice basic strut.

Other awards for Miss
Cregge were second-place
in novice open solo and
novice military marching.
Other awards for M i s s
Tremarco w e r e second-
place honors in novice in-
state solo and novice open
solo.

'Miss' Stefanlk took the "
second-spots - in advanced -
instate solo, advanced open
solo and novice fancy strut.

A second - place award
went to "The Kaleido-
scope" fpr s m a l l twirl
team. On the squad are
Miss Cregge, Lisa Randall,
Jo-Ann Bertello and Dana
Washburn.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

was his fourth of the season
. and _..marked ..the.- f i f th .

straight game when at least
one Lion haoMiomered.

Clark took an early lead
of 2-0 in the top of the
first. Bob Smoral reached
on an outfield error, Jim
Grygiel walked and Rawdow
reached on a fielders
choice . sending Smorol to
third7 '

Wayne Jasinski flyed to
center and Joe Skimmons
reached on an infield error
sending Smorol home with

-the first run. P a u l
Kellerman also reached on
an infield error scoring
Rawdow.- :
-—The-- bions- -tied-up-the
game In the last of the first
on a single and home run by

T 3 l X r K * ToffiYrXraTKS
pitcher was MI

161 and Mrs. Louis De-
_ Luca .and_Mrs.- Gear ge .
Martino at 168.

Nine holers were Mrs.
Lou Petrozziello and Mrs.
Francis Bradley at 87 and
Mrs. Bernard Orlouskiand
Mrs. Gabriel Calafad at
87.

• • *
The Rahway News-Rec-

ord and the Clark Patriot
learned former Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School football coach Ed-
ward Farrington has left
Bridgewater East to take
over as head coach at Bay
Shore Central High School.

-Hendrickson - shot a 503
series- while high-games -
were rolled by Ann Lil
Buehler at 188 and Gladys
Bond at 181.

• • •
A tie for firsrplace has

developed in Rahway
council of churches bowling
action. Trinity Methodist
and Zion Lutheran are tied
with 58.5-43.5 marks.

Trinity, which long held
the lead alone, lost two
games to Zion. In others
action third place Ebenezer
AME, 53-49, won t h r e e
from fourth-place Holy
Mountain, 50.5-51.5.

-RAH WAY-HIGH-SCHOOL

The Tigers'strong finish
last week enabled them to
tie the Yankees as first-
round play ended In the
Clark recreation baseball
league. The Tigers won
three games including a
3-2 squeaker over the"
Yankees.

Dispenza (1-0) scored his
first pitching win. Heavy
hitting by Lance Erhard
and John Murphy with three
hits each made it easy.

Jim Mahoney belted a
homer for the Yanks. —
' The Cubs continued to
win beating the Twins 8-7

Reds 2-1 in a close game.
Bob Sutler (1-1) was the
winning pitcher.

The Mets scored three
in the last inning to edge
the Dodgers 10-7. Bill

runs with
singles.

Tbe Blue Braves had
taken a 1-0 lead in the
first when Salvesen walked
the bases full then gave up

wins

The Rahway High School
little Indians raised their
second record to 8-1 with
victories over Roosevelt
School of Westfleld,- 3-1,

d R l l 9 6

- H e a r d at the Sco tch
Plains - C l a r k baseball
game Hal Mercer may re-

to~the~Ralder~Bchoo:
^thTelR"l

football coach.

Freshman p i t che r
Len Zolto of Rahway regi-
stered his seventh win~
without a loss when the
Montclair State Jayvees
scored a 6-1 win over Bur-
lington.

Zolto hurled four-hit ball
and struck out 12. The
college Indians are 16-2.

* • •
E x e c u t i v e committee

members of theNew Jersey
S & i l h

Herb Southern of Rahway
was entered In the 100-yard
la'sh_and high hurdles of
h W h fo

J _ i 0 ) t ^ l e
league's winingest pitcher,
tossed a four-hitter against
the Yanks. Char l i e

-ClambruscblnUs-trlple-and
bdid

Lennan 12-1) recorded the
win in relief.

The final game saw the

—: Today
Golf, Berkeley Heights,

away.
Girls' tennis. Linden,

away.
Tomorrow

Baseball, Scotch Plains,
home. ' -

Girls' Softball, Linden,
home.

Boys' "tennis," Roselle,
home.

Saturday
Track, Union County

championship, away.

Dzledzic (2-0) pitched and
also belted out two hits to
lead the Cubs. Bill Lennan
and—Miki—tla-p-p—each

ii

behind the pitching of Mike—away;
Dlcosmo (2-1).

Monday
Golf, Union Catholic,

home.
Boy8__tennis,. .Cranford,

g
American division t r a c k

-championship-on -May-10,-
• * •

p p p _ League standings -•
two—runs—batted—in-paced—collected—two-hits-in—the -Team W-fcr-
the attack. losing cause. Tigers 6 2

-Jim-Moran-led thelosera The Reds-belted the hap-—Yankees 6—2-

The Colonia Country
Club two-man, best-ball-,

-Glass A event was won by
Joe Lanza and Sy Walter
with a 64. Sal Prezioso
and D. W. Bartholomew
were second with a 65.

In c l a s s B Robert.
O ' B r i e n and -Chick
Harrison shot a 63. They
were followed by L a r r y
Cuttitta and Cam La Zizza
with a 66.

• • •

with three base hits.
" >"The Tigers also defeated

the- Astros 6-4 behind
Roman Montez's- (1-0)
pitching. Ciambruschini
and Montez led the bitting
with two base hits each.

The final Tiger victory
was a one sided win over
the Reds. Jim Sbarrow
(2-0) recorded the win.

The Yankees rebounded
from defeat by thumping

.the. Giants 18-7 as Joe

less Dodgers 11-3 behind Cubs
the pitching and batting of Reds
Bob Kohler (1-0). Kohler Mets
banged out-three hits in- Astros
eluding a two run home run Giants
and had four runs butted in. Twins

The Giants 'stopped the Dodgers

y
Girls' tennis, Plalnfield,

away.
.---•---.-.----."Tuesday-

BaseballrClark;-away.—
Track, Clark, home.

Wednesday

The former win was be-
hind the five-hitter of Keith
Hugger and the two-run
double of Robin Perez. The
latter victory was behind
Randy Buffalo's s e v e n -
hitter and the heavy hitting
of Buffalo, Hugger, Kevin
White and Rich Wres-
nlewskl.

Pitching to date shows
Hugger at 4-0,' Buffalo at
3-0 and White at 1-1 with
two saves.

Leading the hitters are
Buffalo .429, White .429,
Ed McNicholas .355, Paul

-Stulphln .343, Hugger"^437
Perez ,286 and Vin Fama
.263.

The Little Indians will be
in action again on Tuesday
and Thursday playing a
home and away s e r i e s
against Hillside Avenue
School of Cranford and on
Friday at home against
McManus Junior High
School of Linden.

ledc Association adopted
their revised football play-
off plan which Includes a
change In tie-breaker com-
petition in a fifth period.

The plan, which will go
into effect this fall, elimi-
nates this sudden-death
extra period in the. event of
a regulation-time tie.

Instead teams will toss
for possession and each
will run four offensive
plays from the 50-yard
line. If one team manages
to score it will be the
winner.

-"—If neither "scores, or both
do, the winner will be de-
termined on the number of
yards gained or lost in the

•scrles-of plays from mid-
field.

• * *

A Union County
industrial women slow-
pitch softall league is
being organized. Four
teams have been organized:'

Mark Slonaker" of Rahway
held all-American Oliver
Mack to four points and wds
the p l a y m a k e r as the
eastern states high school
all-stars defeated a^New
York City team 101-97 at
Battin High School before
an overflow crowd of over
1,200 fans.

• « *

Girls' Softball, Union,
home.

Girls' tennis, Roselle,
home,

' RAHWAY JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL

Tomorrow
Baseball, McManus

School of Linden, home.
Tuesday

B a s e b a l l , Plalnfield,
home,

Wednesday.

Corky's, Rest

All Sizes Shapes & Models, including the Triple Wall Hydro-Glas -

POOL SS NOW
PRICED TO SELL!

3ecause We Moved, the Remainder •—-
-QLQunSlightly DenterJor^cratched- ::*;
INGROUND ALUMINUM POQL KITS
MUST GO1

ALL SIZES i
ONE PRICE! ' IT

AS ADV.
IN

&
UARDENB

AfOIVSAtf£?6QO
VINYL LINER POOL

BECAUSE YOU
BUY DIRECT FROM OUR PLANT

•JACUZZI HIG
UNION CAn

Also Include! Excavation & Installation
Steps Shown Availoble ot Extra Cost

OTHEH S C E 3 I SHAPES AT MOPCTTTIOHATE S A

••HB—WBOTCP 5-1J

<SHAMPIGM

The cultural exchange
wrestling program between
an American team and a
s q u a d from the Soviet
Union, originally scheduled
for Saturday, May 17, in
Morris Townsh ip , was
cancelled.

The meet, which was to
be the last in a three-week
tour by the Soviet grap-
plers, was cancelled by
Russian officials without
explanation.

George R." "Ray" Hoag-
land, sports editor of The
Rahway News - Record and
The Clark Patriot, was
chosen to serve on . the

After the first twoiveeks
of play Clark Rest and
Corky's proved themselves
to be the teams to beat by

-scoring—three—victorles-
apiece without a loss.

While the Corky boys
earned tbeir record with a
pair of close diamond vic-
tories; the Clark-Rest men
showed themselves to be a
teamof stronger power.

Standings follow.
Division no. 1

Team
Sports club
Frank's
Monahan
Redhawks
Kiwanis
Chevron
Gypsum

Division no. 2
Rest

'""Corky's' .,
Diggers
Taurus
Bombers
Exxon

C l a r k Lacrosse Club
boys rah their record to
11-4 with a 12-2 rout of
Blair_j\cademy. The out-

~come~~was never in doubt"
as the township squad
tallied alO-Ohalftimelead.

Clark jumped off with a
goal in-the first minute by
Herble Kozak and" then
scored another six before
the first quarter was over.

W
1
1
1
1
1
0
0

""corffffilttee~ror~ ~evcnr;—Plumbers-

signups sBsafed
R e g i s t r a t i o n for the

Chiefs TopTVarnerTootball"
team of the Citizens'Youth
Recreation Committee will.
be held Saturday, May 17,
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
Claude H. Reed Cultural
and Recreation Cen te r ,
1670 Irving Street, Rahway.

Boys who are city resi-
dents and have attained
neither 9 or 14 years of
age by September 1 may
Join. The fee will be $5.50
a boy-with an additional $4
for membersibf - the. same
family.

A p a r e n t or guardian
must accompany each
applicant and bring a copy
of the boy's birth certl-

\
George Pagolotue, Ke i th
Haarmarm, Dave Furiness,
Eric Drummond and John
Ercolano_led.the_ surge.

F r a n k Nucara, John
GlUespie, Bill Huff and
Dean Yack led a defensive
effort which-limited, the
Blair -boys to three shots
and no goals in the first
half.

Gqalie_ j 'hil Pearljiid an
easy afternoon as he made
two saves in the first half.
Confident of the outcome,
the" coacrnreed-jUttioT Vai>
sity players for the second
half.

Also_ s c o r i n g for the
township squad w e r e
Nucera,_T_om Genna, Mark
"SwTntek, "GlUespfe and
Keith Lovejoy.

Baseball, Clark, away.

MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Girls' Softball, Union,

home, 3:45 p.m.
Wednesday

Girls'Softball, Colonia, <
away, 3:45 p.m.

OJO Trucking took first
place, 2-0, in the Tlahway
recreation d e p a r t m e n t
slow-pitch league western
division after d e f e a t i n g
Local no. 411 13-6 and

CICCONI WELDING WOftKS
574-Roate 27, isetrn

ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON
AIL TYPES Of FENCING INCLUDING STOCKADE

' DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY and SAT.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ficate plus two non-return-
-able-picttires;

T h e r e will be . three
teams entered in three age
groups in the Union County
Pop Warner conference, a

^nine-member—league._AU
home gajB^a.wyjJ>eir)Iaycd
at Veterans*' "Memorial'

Tied for second with 1-0
marks are Piscltelli Exca-
vating which downed
Armando Gulf 10-1,
Dapr.ile_.Railing,whlch_be_at_
Kawaskl 7-5 and Local no.
736 which defeated Monroe

-grarftiaTing
Academy
June.

inn w-u.
In the eastern division

there is a three-way tie
for first as action begins.

Matched with 1-0 marks
are Rahway Knights of
Columbus which downed
Truppa's 8-4, M a r k e t

yi-watie—Body-abico wallopcd-Euro-
from Newark—itetor 14-4 and-Huflman-

in Livingston in Koos which beat Baumann s
X2-i.

Held.

CebeQo accepted
Frank A. Cebello will be

attending Rice University
in September. Frank, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Cebello of 785 Stone

The Rambler Athletic
Club reunion dinner will
be held Friday, May 30,

• at Rahway American Le-
gion post no. 5, 581 Maple
Avenue, Rahway, accord-
Ing to club secretary An-
drew N. Barnes.

Dinner committee chair-
man Chester C, Smith said
the meal will mark the 2 8th
gathering of the Ramblers
will existed as an athletic
and social club from 1924
to 1936. The group at one
time had a membership of-•
over 220 and represented
Rahway in many sports.

Honored guests will be
David Arnold, a t h l e t i c
director at Kanway nigE~

-SchoolI-and-P£rcy_W»-Mc._
Avoy, a member of the
reunion dinner committee
for 25 years.

Assisting on the reunion
_committee_.are_ Alexander.-.
-Botulinski, Charles Brady,
• Robert Alblsser,- George •

b. Uory7~Frederlcfc A ~
Hedeman, Thomas Gagli-
ardo and Andrew Petrisin.

Others areGeorgeMuke,
Mr. McAvoy, A b r a h a m
Reppen and Robert Leon-
hard plus Andrew N. Bar-
nes as secretary and John
Schmidt as newly-elected

—treaeu rer;

IN NORTH JERSEY
Route 22, Green Brook

(East Lane)

SEE
-QIIP.MAMV
AT nnTH I nrATiriWQ a P00U A Publicly Owned Company
AT BOTH LOCATIONS . . 1 T . a B O X 7 0 . FHEEHOT.D, M. J,

IN SOUTH JERSEY B . O I'm Interflltod In An tnground Pool

200 U.9rRoute9rFrccrtold—ft
NAME

752-6800
(4 miles South of R»CB Track)

4201) 780-3006!

ABIisora
Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLiED"VANTlNES

Cranford.. Niyy jersey 07016

>ideliners set

banquet dote
The annual membership •,

-banquet of -me-SideUners -
_ Association will be held

Thursday/May"22," in Kings -
Row Restaurant on Main

.Street _in-fiahway-_at-7:30-
-p ; tn . — •

Robert Berger ls"club
president, Donald Freeland
is vice president, RalpTT
Smith is secretary and
Edward Y.ergaloni8 is trea-
surer.'

i iBijfeOTrrofRSB
wayiB-oldoetdvlc organ!
zsttons, .the club-lfr-dedl

sponsored-by
the city board of education.
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CLARK GIRLS'
SOFTBALL STANDINGS

Peewee league
Team W L»

Jaycee-ettes 2 G
Featherbed 2 0
M and N Gulf 1 0
CEA 1 0
Kaczmarek 1 1
Knights 1 1
Ramada . 0 1
Bukowiec 0 1
VFW 0. 2
Legion 0 2

Homeruns were made by
Susan M a r s h a l l , Grace
Streckfuss, Ellen Axelson
and Debbie DeMarzo.

Major league
Drugs 3 0
Pollcewlves 2 0
Bukowiec 2 1
O'Johnnles 2 2
Carvel 1 2
Kiwanls 0 2
Yar's 0 3

Homeruns were made by
Missy Garshelis, C a r o l
Bartlebaugh, Joyce Buk-
owiec, Caroline Bukowiec,
Judy Edleman, Ginny Feith
and Donna Toma.

CLARK
LITTLE LEAGUE

Two Rahway recreation
department soccer teams
were w i n n e r s over the
weekend.

The Tornadoea of coach
George Ryan were 6-3 win-
ners over Westfield. Steve
Vill led the scoring with
four goals, Jim Needell
and Doug Slonaker each
had one while Stewart
Robinson and Leon Newman
were outstanding on de-
fense.

C o a c h Frank Majors'
Earthquakes were 5-0 win-
ners over Woodbridge as
Ivan Caceres scored three
times. Steve Major and Joe
Romeo each had one from

the field. Mike Sherwood
was the goalie who had
the shutout. ^
• The E a s t Brunswick
Atoms had to battle all the
way to nip the Rahway
Stars 1-0 as Ed Jansen
and Frank Bianco played an
outstanding game for the
Rahway boys.

Westfield had no trouble
with the Wildcats as they
rolled to a 5-0 win. Pat
Gordon and Joe Coulson
played well for the Stars.

In a division no. -1 con-
test it was Westfield 10-0
over the Atoms, Tommy
Gordon and Tom Lombard!

played well.
This Sunday the recrea-

tion teams will compete in
the annual "Soccerama"at
the H l l l s b o r o u g h High
School field in Belle Mead.
Games will start at 9 a.m.
and finish at 7:30 p.m.

All seven city teams will
compete. There will be 82
teams playing on six fields
with over 1,600 players.
The school is located on

route no. 206 near county
road no. 514. John Blair,
Sr. will be in charge of the
city group.

y p
American league

~- .Major -d iv i s ion

Butch Kowal Association
members, meeting April 23
In the Colonia Civic Center,
initiated tentative plans for
an amateur boxing show
to be held June 21 at
Bartlctt field.

President John Sleckman
appointed P e t e r Kowal
chairman and Wayne Luddy
and Gabor Danchez co-
chairmen for the event,
which hopes to have as
participants c i ty boxers
Osgood Holmes , Phil
Hann iba l and F r e d d i e
Stueber.

John Z a m o r s k i was
named as the Club "brew
master."

Nominating- committee
members will present a

• ar- fhA-May mating—

Jailed"
Fire Dept.
Elks
HoJoa
SETCO
PBA
Hardware
St. John

y'a-entries-lii tliu'
liitra- county league will
hold tryouts-at Veterans
Memorial Field on Satur-
day and Sunday, May 17
and 18, from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.

The team will also prac-

on ba'turday

LeJielcL . .
The winner of the Donald

-Po-r-syt-he scholarship
•award iHb

After out twirling five
competitors 13-year-old
Katherine Cregge won the
title "Miss Rahway Rec-
reation Department Twir-
ler." She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cregge of 931 P l e r p o n t
Street.

Katherine, a s e v e n t h -
grade student at Rahway
Junior High School, has
been a twlrler for six years
and is an instructor In the
r e c r e a t i o n department
twirling program.

Runnerups for the title
in the 15th annual depart-
ment twirling show were
Theresa Ward, Dana Wash-
burn, Lisa Randall, Susan
Hrepcsak and Jo-Ann Ber-
telo. The judges were Mrs.
Karla Blood andMrs. Taffy
Coker.

—The—Mary—Ann-Z-wieirei-
memorial award fnr fn,irhi-
lng e x c e l l e n c e w a s p r e -
sented- to-Gcorgina TTC-

part in the show in the city
junior high school. First-
place medal w i n n e r s in
each g r o u p were Susan
Sandhurst, Cella Kuznltz,
Le igh Mahedy, Francine
Toombs, Katherine Creg-
ge, Linda P inkham and
Kristen Schwetje.

O t h e r s were Cynthia
Jones, Robyn Orr, Yvonne
Scott, Cynthia Greenwood,
Nelly Calidonio, Debra Ci-
chowski, ;̂Dawn Sampere,
Lynn Bulava, Kimberly Ann
Hoffman, Barbara Belgio,
S a n d r a Papazoglou and
Heather Girvan.

The r e m a i n d e r were
Karen Bast, Sandra Sides,
Marybeth Reinhart, Char-
lene Schimmel, Maryannc
Weidling, Linda Sautner,
B a r b a r a DeSimone and
Debbie Rikcr.

The exhibition was under—
the direction > of Richard
GrftscHr67 ivItlTHie aid of"

Kit

* First half winner.
Minor division

First Aid 4
Don's 3
Vaccaro's •• 1
Mets 1
Bonaccorso 1
I'rrarB'rlth"""""' 1

Peewee division
Luise 4 0
Clippers 3.5 .5

^ m p l r e ^ r : ' " " ~ " ~1V5"2'."5"
Charlies' 1.5 2.5
Bonaccoros 1 3

...Dell King -^-, ; ;- ,5_-3,5-
Naddnal'league
Peewee division

.heoLs* 7 1
Dunkin 6 2
Ramada 4 4
Jaycees 3.5 4.5
Kaczmarek 3 5
Martin 2.5 5.5
St. Agnes 2 6

•First half winner.

RAHWAY
RECREATION
DEPARTMENT

BASEBALL STANDINGS

Seaboard league
. . -Team-. - W.L ..

Motor Car 3 1
Jaycees 2 1
Amorelli 1 2
Dodgers 0 2

Coastal league
Knights 3 0
Grief Bros. 2 J
Ital-Amer. 0 2
McDermott 0 2

American league"
Legion " "3 0
Quick Chek 2 1
Knights 2 1
Interact 1 2

• Elks 0 2
Merck 1 3

National league
Reglna 3 0 —
Quinn-Boden 2 0 1
Merck " 1 1
FMBA 1 1 1
Heating ' 0 2 -
Service • 0-3- •'-

Continental league
Sldeliners 4 0
Scarpito 2 1
Elks 1 2
Merck 1 2 1

• Legion 0 1 1
Purolator 0 2

Piedmont league
DeLorenzo 2 1
Regina 2 1
Merck 1 1 1
Legion 0 2 1

International league
McDermott 2.1
Merck"-" 1 "1""
PBA 2 2
Kowal 1-2

M i s s Joan" Buffalo of
Rahway, last year's queen,

._crQwned_MiB8_G.ail L,.Cal-_
-houn-of-Plalnf ield-winner of—
the ninth annual "Cinder-
ella Ball"held at the Robert
.Treat-Hotel-

ton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . JamesGastonofRah—
way, was first runnerup.
She will receive"a $2,500
scholarship to attend the
University of Illinois.

Miss Brenda Gumbs of
Perth Amboy, a senior at
Rahway High School, was
second and Miss Joy Young,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Young of Rah-
way, was third runnerup.

Other city winners were
Miss Carolyn Mayor and
Miss Linda Williams.

Sunday, May 2T and 25, at
the city field.

Any youth between 16 and
20 if he will be 16 as of
June 7 andnot have reached
his 20th birthday on June 1,
is eligible to try out,
according to coach Duane
Rutter and John Chussler.

Rahway recreation won
the division flag last season
and is expected to field
another strong team. Those
expected to return from
last years will be pitchers
Len Zolto,. Dave Thornton
and Joe T'kac, who along
with Victor Kurylak should

-again—make-up-a- strong-
pitching Btatf,

Qutfielders_xet-u r-n ing
will be Gary Irving and Bob

- ehussler,-"T:"tlie~ -le a dufg~
hitters on- the club last
season. Other returning

-starters will be Ron Rutter,^
Don Miller, Stan_ Wojeck.
and John Chussler.

All home games will be
played at the field. The
regular schedule will be

?•) gnmrs-star-ting-&ft-t>at tho-next-meetingr-
urday, June 7. Games will
be played on Saturdays at
10 a.m., Mondays at 6p.m.
and Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

Peter Glagola, refresh-
ment chairman, announced
the installation d i n n e r
meeting for new nfHcrrs
will be in June.

ce,-Jayne-Hand-and-Gindy-
Denny received s p e c i a l
training awards for rou-
tines they t augh t their
groups.

A total of 25 groups took

7
lcr, William Lea, John Fel-
ver, M a u r i c e Chochrin,
Cathy Pierce, Terri Ste-
fanik, Nancy Miller .incl
Karen Steuber.

HERE SHE IS ... Katherine Cregge, 13, was voted "Miss •
Railway Recreation Department Twlrler." She received
her trophy from twirling program director Richard
Orltschke of the city recreation office.

Mrs . Laurie Salerno was
the low gross winner and
MrsrRobert Stelnbruch the"
low net winner In class.A
action in The Mai opening
day ladies' golf tourna-
ment at Colonia Country
Club.

In class B low gross
winner was Mrs. John Ro-

- mano—and_low-.net -winner
was Mrs. Vincent Tanzi.

Mrs . Lee Ballard cap-
tured, the nine-hole tourna-
ment. Closest to the 13th

_hole-was-Mrs. Frank-Mur—
phy, longest drive on 18
hole was Mrs. FrankMusco
and putts was Mrs. Mich-
ael Gonnella.

Newly-appointed Clark
recreation commissioner
John Kostick, Jr. accepted
the first-place trophy
awarded the bantam girls
team at the Clark Junior

-8owling-Aesociation-annu&}-
tol^bUll

ome

records noted
Students at-Charles H.

hool
Ing track and field records
at the township s c h o o l .
Some of the records they
are trying to top are Jim
Montefu6co (class of 1965)
50-yard dash in six sec-
onds and Jeff Felter (1970)
100-yard dash In 11.8 sec-
onds.

at thePolishNadona
in Linden.

The presentation was
made by bantam bowlers
Susan Fakelmann, Kathy

-HsdeTl racy Hayden, Laura
Curtin and Eileen Hyslop.

-BoRrd-memberfi-sptmsorcd-
two teams in the league.

"~220=yard~dash in 20.0 sec-
onds, Joe Cuzzo (1966) 440- The leading scorer, in
yard run In 1:2, Paul Mai- the Rahway senior church
IckyTiy/iirBBO^yard run in .and recreational associa-
2:30, and Gary-Kalko,-Don— tion-baaketball leagmrwas
Blount, Pete' Dziedcz and George Ortiz. Ortiz flnish-
S t e v e ' Slnor&dzki, (1972) ed with 186 points on 85
440-yard relay in 1:1.8. field goals and 16 for 29

Also Doug Tehanchuk, from the foul line.
Gary Smolyn, Phil Schif- The leader in most field
ano and Joe Cuzzo (1966) goala .was _ Qrtlz_wirh_8!L_

TBBO^yafffTelay ih*2:3. the Billy Young of St. Mark's
same four boys also set made the-most..foul shots
the school record for the in the course of the sea-
mile relay in 1966 in four son, 30 for 43.
minutes and 35 secondsr 1" 1 " ~~.

Anthony'.,. MichaelBon "'".'"'.'-''•' -•'•.-.
• (1968) long jump at 15'2",

Billy Staeger (1959) high
Jump, scissors, at 5*2 ,
Mark Kietel (1969) high
Jump, roll/ at 4 ' 8 " and

Sat GOP golf date
The eighth annual golf

pound shot: jput at 41 feet. Republican cammittee will
".' ' ' be held Monday, June 2

: ^ « t t J j « = P ! M a d i S i e r i

KITCHENS

o
CARPENTRY

Finished-Basements

and Attics

Formica Tops

and Replacements

FRANKS
388-1079

Insured

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers ~

AMP—220V Service

RAHWAY 388-3612

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUHMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3aoa THI.,

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-17.70-

NEIL

Directory

Advertisements

Gall 388-0809

We Deliver
381-6240

OPEN DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

SANDWICHES

ELEUROr
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
S£RiC

It's" 6i Trip Custom Van Supplies

moim nniw TO WILD
Van Interiors and Supplies

"SEATS- SUM ROOFS:WINDOWS

SPOItER, ETC. • ROOF VENTS

Everything for the Vanner's Meeds'"
If VUe Don't Have It, We Can Get It

oJo
Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. & Sun.

USED

Engines

•Transmissions

"Body farts'" "

-639- -
9070

Ivy Storch

Stamps
Haodl-Chnrso

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

JF NO ANSWIR C * t l 442-711

. FREE ESTIMATES

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

WE 00 CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
EYEEY PIZZA' COMBINATION

Shrimp Scompi
Vcal-hrnnigiona
Spaghaitt
Roncli
Lavaana
Eoop'on' Parmigiano
Sand>kh(t Of All Kindt

Alr-OMlioncd C"JA(\A61
WE DiLIVER Jlt-\rtOl
CML 574-8181

FtEE rAHKlNG IN REAI
956STGE0RGDAVRAHWAY

-etiSTOM-MiRRORS- -FtiRNIT-ORE-TGPS-
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

DOORS

J89JW,J\lain_St..____Rahway,_Nj.--

MARTIN'S

Floor & Bedding

6 Fksora of Furniture

7UN0LEUH-CARPETS
tURNITURE • BEDDJNG

Come In and Browse

Italian American
"CluFHall

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

Alterations

""-••" Repai rs

FREE ESTIMATES

Lie. No. 3728

Reasonable Prices

ELECTRIC CO.
"Watts My Une"

Electrical
Contractors

G-2520

House St Industrial
.Wiring _

P. O. Box 575
~R4hway, New Jersey

Over

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, NJ.

€@§t$ less'

Operated by the McColley Family

NATIONAL VAN LIMES

KEN'S

Satoir
• 388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
TUPS. 4- IVod. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3(1
Thurs. i: Fri. 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMANENT UftVltlG

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal
la Roar of Shop

Sllpeavara G
Custom filode-To-Order

o LargMl »f ICCUOL In
iHla arcs
o FHUd In yonr borne
O Gairintced (7ork-

mciuhlp
o Ftnnt fabrta
o Lvaat

FBEE ESTIMATE

FW 0-8381

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
CurUlnj - Linen* - Yard Good]
1421 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

REliPHOLSTERiHS

by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

S32-SGSG

Samuel J. Gzussasrny

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Clark China
& Gallery

73~WesffieIcniveT

574-0488

-Gifts, Fine- China
-Crystals, Hummcls
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

Daily till 6
Thurs., Frl . to 9

DRAPERIES
AND

SLIPCOVERS
29: YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

WATCH REPAIRS
American Food

"I3"49~OAK~TREETU57"
ISELIN —

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

- dAHWAYS OlDESI
ESTABLISHED'JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

388-1667
•-.' 84 E CHERRY ST.,

I Chinatown Timtty Dinnel

Out

Canton Moose
Restaurant

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

, "Service Is QurB)

MADE TO ORDER

Reupholstering
& FsMe Stor-at-Hast Scnlc«
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lASSIGFII
HELP WANTED

A V O N
sSELL NOW.EARN MORE.
"Avon's Made It Easy For

You To'Earn Money. Sell
Dally Need Products At
New Low Prices. World-
Famous Cosmetics. Call
Mrs. Marcus at 353-4880.

COME GROW
WITH US

We're Expanding
and Need

CLERKS, SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

A-l TEMPORARIES
219 Park Ave.'.ScotchPlalns

322-8302

SARA COVENTRY

L o o k i n g For 5 P e o p l e .
Work On Commission. Part
or Full Time. No Invest-
ment, No Deliveries. Call
233-7350.

FOR SALE

1969 -'650 TriumphMotor-

Garege Sab
May 10 and 17

9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
- NO EARLY BIRDS -

S60 Central Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Furniture, bric-a-brac
clothiEr^'ctc.

Benefit Boy Scout
Troop No. 40

cycle. Brand New Custom
Parts. Ridged Frame. Top
Hnlf nf Fnginp Reworked.

FLEA MARKET
St. John the Apostle CYO.
Corner Stiles St., Linden,
and Valley Rd., Clark.May
17, 9 til3.RalndateMay24.
Vendors and Public Wel-
come. R e f r e s h m e n t s
Available. For Details Call

925-5891

GARAGE SALE
Housewares, BigandSmall,
Barbeque, Brie - A - Brae,
etc.

Saturday, May 17
10 AjM.'to 4 P.M.

The positions of assist-
ant engineer for Rahway
and engineering aide for
Clark were announced in

' the New Jersey civil ser-
vice commission bulletin,
for May.

The city job carries a
salary range from $11,750
to $14,500 and Invo lves
work in the design, main-
tenance and construction

•of roads; bridges; sani-
tary and drainage systems,
b u i l d i n g s and publ ic
grounds.

A bachelors degree in
civil engineering or a valid

• licnese as a professional
engineer Issued by the state
board of professional en-
gineers, and land survey-
ors will be required.

The township position
carries a salary range of
from $11,000 to $14,000
and is said to involve non-
professional engineering

MUCH-DECORATED YOUTH ...Michael McMullenof
Rahway, center, received his eagle rank at a dinner
held in his honor on April 30 at Temple Beth Torah in
Rahway. The 15-year-old Rahway High School sopho-
more began Ills scouting career as a member of Cub
Scout pack no. 141 in 1967. With him at the presenta-
tion ceremony were scoutmaster Harry Blitzer, left,
and Michael's father Gervase McMullen.

The honor roll for the thirdmarkingperiodat Mother
Seton Regional, High School In Clark wan announced by
sister Regina Martin, principal. To obtain first honors
a student must have straight As In all courses. For
second honors a student must not have a grade lower
than a B.

FIRST HONORS

Seniors
Patricia Anthes, Mary Carro, Anne Deery and Elaine

Lutz.
Juniors

Margaret Bonifacio, Michele Caslero, Jane Cassi,
Ellen Donahue, Virginia Gergich, Sandra Kleniewski,
Dorothy Neimczyk, Linda Raulinavlch and Therese
Schopferl.

Freshmen
Bernadette Beglin, Mary Ann D'Agestinl, Barbara

Gorda, Lori Nudo and Helen Zamorski.

SECOND HONORS

Seniors
Kathleen Abate, Maria^Amdrade,_Suzanne_ Angelini,

"Mane AhT6riuc~cCSuBan^gi7~Mary Rprh B V k V l
K h l B M A B l

Juniors
Steffi-Jo Bernstein, Tonl Bonjavannl, Linda Brooks,

Susan Caffrey, Bever.lv Chokov, Leonor Docabo Rosann
Duffy, Lynne •EichfflilSub, Barbara Fluhr, Christine
Gray, Sandra Gunshore, Paula Harvan, Marlsa Hodul-
ich, Janice Hudak, Judith Huey, Cheryl Jascha, Mary
Ellen Juzefyk, Karen Koenlg, Margaret Lippai, Mary
Lombardl, Michelle Lukenda, Denlse Malone and Deb-
orah Marottoll.

Also Irene Marzano, Angela Massaro, Margaret
McCrohan, MaryMcGarry, Roxanne Pavllnko, Lorraine
Petti, Barbara Quigley, Grace Roman, Theresa Roman-
owskl, Mary Ann Roselll, Claudia Sablik, Geralyn
Sheehy, Maureen Stasi, Jo Ann Van Hart, Kathleen Wil-
liams and Patricia Woodrow.

Sophomores
Linda Abate, Mary BItow, Maryanne Bober, Karen

Brennen, Lyn Chirichillo, Jennifer Clark, Joan Condron,
Carol Conway, Susan Czarnlk, Claire Davies, Michele
DeMaio, Virginia DeRose, Marianne DiGiovanni, Pa-
tricia Druzek, Lourdes Estrada, Gisela Felipe, Kathleen
Ferdinando and Franclne. Fortunate

Also Maureen Higgins, Diane Jaspan, Esther Koch,
Margaret Kopf, Margaret Leonard, Marilee Leonard,

-Mary-tynch7~Anne-Marie-Martucclr~Carol Murphy.
a J m a m • • • • • Hi— * -* *

198 Cornell Ave.
R.ihw.ny S co u t Jk! ichaclMcMullen.

of Mr. and Mrs.
_in_1972_. He_ai£Q.wears the DaGrac. i" C.irni n . i lmn

._Offcr.. Coll Ray-Benveen 5.
P.M. and 7 P.M. at 382-
2799. '

OLDIES-GOODIES SALE

Saturday and Sunday, May
17-18. 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Home,. Sport , Hobby I t ems .
Furn i tu re , Tools , Books,
R e c o r d s .
Visit ing Nurse Park ing Lot

35-1 Union Ave.
Elizabeth

SUPPORT YOUR
t~~i C j A l tL 1 \*J W ^

NEWSPAPER-

15. sun of Mr. and Mrs, five-year bars for perfect
-Gervasc—McM uH en-of •• -54-1— at

Mane AhT6riuccCSuBan^gi7Mary Rprh BnVknuVlT - - - - - - - - - - - - , - — - • • • - -K- J , .
Kathleen Bowe, Mary Ann Buley. MonTca~Byko Phllo- iv™y^3irTOoTfflian, iheresa valvano, Robert Wilson, -
r F e r T a " C " d 7 C i I ^ ~ C i H l i i e 7 c ^ i

Irpnp npj ln1-<?n70 .Phyllis D e m - F h
T T i h T

Freshmen
kowtcz. Angela DiSavino, .Tonn

• --- ROTO-TILLING
Custom Roto-Tilling With
Troy Bui l t Roto-Tiller.
Free Estimate. Call 388-
1776 After 5 P.M.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Female graduates of St.
T h o m a s Aquinas High
School of Edison may re-
ceive free..Lane keepsake
chests at Martin's Furni-
ture store, 67 Westfleld
Avenue, Clark, today and
tomorrow at 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.

•Graduating femalesfrom
Cranford High School in
Cranford may pick up their
free chests the week of
Monday, May 19, to Friday,

-r-CBUC-KOTICE-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICIMS-1IEREB ¥ "GIVEN-

tZITS Jllil'Iidud UlliilMHCL* i'» aS"-
Introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular- meeting oi
the Municipal Council of the City
of -Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey held on
Monday the 12th day of May,
1075, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further
consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting at City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
9th day of June. 1975 at
8:00 p.rn. prevailing time, at

_whicn_Urae and place-^tlt-peTV—
sons interested therein will be
given arj opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE AU-
THORIZING THE RE-
SURFACING OF VARI-
OUS STREETS IN THE
CITY OF RAHWAY,,
T O G E T H E R WITH
SUCH OTHER WORK
AND PURPOSES IN-
CIDENTAL THERETO,
A N D APPROPRIAT-
ING THE SUM OF
$20,000 AS THE OVER-
ALL COST.

BE "IT ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL O F '
THE C I T Y OF RAHWAY,
COUNTY O'r UNION. NEW
JERSEY:

"SECTT6"S'"L
That pursuant to applicable

statutes of the State of New
Jersey it is hereby authorized:

A. That tile roadways of
tlic.following streets be. re-
surfaced for their full width:

1. TEN'EYKE PLACE
Paterson Street to south-
erly end.
2. WILLIAM STREET
Main Street to New
Brunswick Avenue.
3. CAMPBELL STREET
Elm Avenue to Central
Avenue. ~
•1. BEVERLY ROAD
Milton Boulevard to Elm
Terrace.
IS. Thai, such other worjt

Wanted To Own and Operate
Candy and C o n f e c t i o n
Vending Route. Rahway,
C l a r k and Surrounding
Area. Pleasant Business.
High P r o f i t Items. Can
Start Part Time. Age or
Experience Not Important. ..- - - . - • . - - • . . . - - , , ,

-Requires Car -and $1395-- May-23,-at-theabovchours^. .-assistan:..parr.o.l._leaderJ_...
to $4795 "Cash Investment. n( n "". ." ."" " librarian, patrol 1 e a ^ c r ,
For Details Write and In- O f s i I < appointed quartermaster, assistant
elude Your Phone Number: The appointment of Peter senior patrol leader and

-fre p m l HI e in BVV7-3938;—©fsile
Meadowtrrook—Rd;; -
eapolis, MN 55426.

- Orchard -Street, Railway,
received the eagle rank
from scoutmaster Harry
Blitter of troop no. 38, at
a dinner held in his honor
on April 30 at Temple Beth
Torah in Rahway.

Michael's scouting car-
eer began when he joined
Cub Scout pack no. 141 in
1967. A d v a n c i n g through
the ranks of wolf, bear and
webclo, he received his
arrow of light.

Joining troop no. 38 in
1970 he advanced through
the ranks from tenderfoot
to eagle having served as

Besides being active in
scouting, the Rahway High
School sophomore belongs
to die school chess club
and the Watchung Valley
Railroad Club.

He is an altar server
at St. Mark's Roman Cath-.
olic Church of Rahway and
is active in its youth pro-
gram.

lie plans to attendcollegc
to study pharmacy.

otte Barcas,
-—-•Be

Kathleen ..Barry._. _.

Also Deborah Eiva, Maureen Emmons, Roseanne
Fluhr, Marianne Gaydos, Judith Gllbertl, Barbara
Hayes, Alice Hernandez, Ann Kane, Jayne Leary,
Antoinette Loglisci, Debra Loiselie, Eileen Lonergan,
Anne Lorusso, Elaine Luk.enda_, Maureen Lynch, Kath-
leen McMahon, JuneMerkel, JodyMilden.NancyMiller,
Sharon Moore, Ann1 Nigro, Ana Olivelra, Deborah Orak
Joyce Petrilla, Terri Stefanlk, Jane Wlthka and Deborah
Zyra.

Barbara Byron, Linda Clinko, Barbara Cozzi, Georgette
David, Jeanmaric Deery, Nancy Delaney, Suzann Erkal,
Kathleen Fluhr, Donna Karczewski, Susan Kelly, Lisa
Anne Kowals, Kathleen Leary and Lucrecia Louro.

Also Karen Ann Lynes, Monica Lyons, Patricia Mc-
Mahon, Danita Ostasiewski, Rose Marie Platoff, Mary
Beth Rafter, Izairls Rodriguez, Traci Roman, Linda
Sales, Susan Surmay, Claire Swetley, Angela Vitullo,
Mary Weber and Laurie Zayat.

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

said improvement that may

purpo-es or facilities ne-
cessary, appurtentant or in-
cidental thereto.

SECTION 2.
That the improvements des-

ciib'jci in.-S'.'Ctnin I hereof shall
.bo constructed as an improvc-
muit by jiid-far-tfac-City of

~ Rnhw.iv snhst.nnti.iilv in.accor-
dance with plans and specifica-
tions to be prepared therefor in
the office of the City Engineer
and approved by the Commis-
sioner of the State Department
of Transportation and filed in
the olTicc of the City Clerk.

-SEGT49N-&

SECTION 5.
That there is hereby author-

ized the Issuance of negotiable
bonds of the City in the aggre-
gate principal amount not ex-
ceeding $4,940 for the purpose
of financing the cost of the im-
provement and purposes des-
cribed In Section 1 hereof pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law,
constituting Chapter 2 of Title
40A of the Revised Statutes of
New Jersey,-

— The forrrr.-maturities and oih-
er details of said bonds shall be
determined by the Mayor and
City Comptroller.

SECTION 0.
That pending the issuance of

the serial bonds authorized in
Section 5 hereof, there may be
issued bond anticipation notes
of the City in an aggregate a-
mount not exceeding §4,940 pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law,
constituting Chapter 2 of Title
40A of the Revised Statutes of
New Jersey.

The form maturities and other
details of said notes shall be
determined by the Mayor and
City Comptroller.
SECTION "7.

It is - hereby-dotermincd-and-
declared by this Council as fol-
lows:

A. That the period of use-
fnlncss-of-thc-rmprovementa-
or properties described in
Section 1 hereof for which
the bonds are hereby auth-
orized to be issued, within

- the limits prescribed by the
local Bond law, Is ten (10)
years.

B. That the bonds or notes
Issued pursuant to this or-
dinance shall bear interest
at a rate or rates not ex-
ceeding six per centum {6%V
per annum.

C. That the supplemental
debt statement required by
Section 40A:2-10 of-the Re-
vised Statutes has been duly
made and filed in the office
of the City Clerk prior to
the passage- of this ordin-
ance on first reading, and
that UiTTssuunce 01 unrofF"

_ligations authorized by Jthl3_
ordinance is permitted by
the exception to the debt
limitations contained i n
Section 40A:2-7(g) of tile

: {Continued

-He-said he-plans-^-keep- ^- t o v / nsMp- s c H o b lsuper-
Bank and Trust Company acu\ e in tne bLouang ncui intendents and the Union

-m^fnWs-oTffiFb-Mjn^
of directors, according to O n Feburary 6 1972 he
bank p res iden t Lloyd was presented the Ad Al-

tar e Dei medal a Romanp
Harris.

Cicatiello joins
Anthony S. Cicatiello, a

native of Youngstown, Ohio,
joined M erck and Company,
Incorporated of Rahway
as manager of state public
affairs for New Jersey.

Catholic award, at Sacred
Heart Cathedral in Newark,
by most reverend arch-
bishop Thomas A. Boland.

Spending his summers
at Camp Winnebago he re-
ceived the marksman me-
dal of the National Rifle-
men's Association. He also
attended Catholic retreats

freeholders.
When voting for ajjpeal

board members issued a
statement saying "in good
conscience we cannot ac-
cept the cut because of the
negative effect such a re-
duction would have in the
total operation of Clark
schools and die children
of our district."

"Therefore," they con-
tinued, "in the best inter-

—Ramorr-hopez-'-s-bail-was
set at $57)00 for reportedly Jacob Baer of 57A Middle- ing profanity Jane"McDuffy 3 "Dewey Avenue, Colonia.
having a dangerous wea- sex Avenue, Metuchen, and̂  of 941_Leesyille Avenue, He. rjaid_Jjl5 and $10 ing g
pon, aknifeyand for an al-
leged attempted rape.

Lopez's case was turned
over to the Union County
prosecutor's office l a s t
T.hursday by municipal
court judge Marcus I.
Blum. The defendant listed
his address at 1712 Law-
rence Street, Rahway.

The attempted larceny

EUBLiC
n "f o?_an_aiitomobile_.tire_re^_

John" Plaska" of ^""Flor-
ence Avenue, Colonia.

Theodore Joseph Wojcik
"of 1592 Irving Street, Rah-
way, was fined $10 for
creating a disturbance. The
fine was suspended.

An assault and battery
conviction cost George W.
Mair of 1310 FultonStreet,
Rahwtty, $50 and $20 in

Rahway, was fined S25 and
$10 in court costs.

Falling to have his reg-
istration card cost Frank
G. Pitchell of 135 Oak
Street, Rahway, $10 and
$5 in court costs.

Russell Currle of 225
East Stearns Street, Rah-

was fined $15 and $10

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION P R O -
VIDING FOR T H E
INSERTION OF ANY
SPECIAL ITEM OF
REVENUE IN T H E
BUDGET OF ANY
MUNICIPALITY PUR-

-SUANT- TO NJJS. 40-
A:4-87 (CHAPTER 159,
P.L. 1948).

WHEREAS, N.J.S. 40 A:4-87
provides that the Director of
the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services may approve the
insertion of any special item of
revenue in the budget, of any
county or municipality when
such item shall have been made

"available by law and the amount
thereof was not determined at
the time of the adoption of the
budget, and •__

WHEREAS, said Director may"
also approve the insertion of any
item of appropriation for equal
amount,
SECTION 1.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that the Municipal
Council of the City of Rahway
hereby requests the Director of
the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services to approve the in-
sertion of an item of revenue in
the budget of the year 1975 in
the sum of $22,718.84 which
Item Is now available as a rev-

-cnuc-from-TheRevenue Shar-
ing Fund — Entitlement Peri-
ods:
Entitlement Period:

July 1, 1974 to
June 30, 1075
lmuirst EmurU On —

31
camp.

Michael has earned
merit badges to date.

For his work with the
scouts in their advance-
ment -program his scout-
master presented him with
the scoutmaster's medal

Clark" we rriustn;xercise'"suited in James Blacksher - guiltytoThe charge.-

court costs.
Also fined for driving

carelessly were Judy K.
Savran of 1549 Cornel l
Drive, Linden and John
Costello of 1729 Paterson
Street, Rahway.

David Osbahr of 1206
Elm Terrace, Rahway, had
his driving license revnlrprl

our option to appeal to the
commissioner for rein-
statement of the funds-
eliminated."

Weiner named VP

David Wiener of Clark
was named assistant vice,
president and sales super-
visor of Barry M. Decht-
man, lncorpo ' - ra ted of
Maplewood, i n v e s t m e n t
property brokers. He has
been the leading salesman
in the firm for die past

"three years.

receiving a 30-day j a i l
sentence. He also received
a. 30-day, term for resist-
ing arrest.

Blackshear's address
was listed at 1022 Lees-
ville Avenue, Rahway.

For loitering and being
drunk on Irving. Street in
Rahway George Uleckawas -a minor, --

_ fined $50 and $10 in court
costs. He listed no address.

.. L RepresentatiYes_oi...the Charges..againsLDani.el_
Rahway board of education Lee Clarke of 1122 South

Long Avenue, Hi l l s ide ,
were turned over to the
Union County prosecutor's
office. He is charged with
breaking down a door on
Cora Place and dragging
a woman out of the house.

For threatening bodily
Leon ZInrcTcroT"207

For making a threat and
for doing malicious damage
Elijah Miller of 952 Ran-
dolph Avenue, Rahway, was
fined a total of $70.

Vincent Costanzo of 1028
West Blanke Street, Lin-
den, was held on charges
of. impairing the morals.of._ P.rive, Colqnia. _

- Fined, for careless driv-

A red light violationcost " ^ ^ " ^ " a ^ ' ^ f
Elizabeth Williams of 1176 g o H n e a n d ^ in'coun
Fulton Street, Rahway, $10 C0Srs.
and $5 in court costs. Car r ing ton Brown of

A 8top,sl5j violation r e - , - i 1 9 3 whelan Place. Rah-
way, had his license revok-
ed for six months and was
fined $50 and $10 in court

.costs _ for driving without

suited in a $10 fine and $5
in court costs for Alfred
Ruszala of 11 Woodlawn

insurance.

and the city council will
meet with Union C o u n t y
superintendent of schools
doctor William West today
to try and resolve the ap-
peal of the councilmen's
reduction of the city school
budget. ^_

The meeting arranged by

PUBLIC NOTICE

harm
the state education com- Magnolia
missioner, is part of the
normal

Avenue, Eliza-
beth, was fined 550 and $10

process of handl- _ in court costs, He pleaded

Investmentjif

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CITY OF RAHWAY '

The Board of Adjustment of
the City of Rahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey,
will hold a public hcarinc on
Monday. May 19, starting at
7:30 p.m. in the Council Cham-
bers of the City Hall, 1470
Campbell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.- \

At 7:30 p.m. — Virginia S. '
Orton of 911 Bryant Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey, is seeking a <
variance to permit construction !
on a lot which lias insufficient

Tliu v^ilunct; ls-iPr-tfa:

ing a budget-cut appeal,
it waslearned" "council^

men reversed an earlier
stand and said they will
provide an itemization
of where they would want
budget cuts to come from
prior to today's session.

mews

innocent.
- The case againsrRichard-
Joseph Wnukowski of 683
Dianne Court, Rahway, was
also turned over to the
Union County prosecutor's
office. He Is charged with
assault with a gun. His bail
was set at $2,500.

Losing his driving rights
for -30 days was George
Mathls of 215 Spooner Aver
nue, Plainfleld. He was
convicted of dr iv ing 65
miles an hour in a 25-mph
zone. He also received a

Bryant Street address on which
AlIotmeniTZ:— S22,7ttt;8<i sTie-TraoTreVlTOsTym^fnjriiP

PURSUANT TO THE PROVIS- ted a subdivision. It is otherwise
SIONS OF STATUTE, AND known as Lot 4GA of Block 515.

fine and ?10 in court

A revamping otThlT
"frightfully antiquated and
"wastful" unemployment
compensation laws In New
Jersey was recommended

•"by—state-senator"Peter J.
McDonough, the Republican
state legislator from the
22nd district.

The recommendation
came in a letter to com-
missioner Joseph Hoffman
of the state department of
labor and industry.

Citing a growing 11.1%
state unemployment rate,
the state senator said "the
urgency is even more de-
manding that we initiate'
Innovative s t eps to find

legislature andthe state's
350 p r i v a t e employment
agencies to work with the
department of labor and in-
dustry toward a solution to
the" problem," he wrote
commissioner Hoffman.

He requested the com-i
missioner "lend the pres-
tige of his office" to the
idea, citing what he called
the "political realities"
which administration sup-
port would be critical to
implementation of the pro-
gram.

"New Jersey lacks any
real 're-employment' pro-
gram," the state legisla-

ely use the private sector
or newspaper and trade
journal advertising to fill
the vacancies even though
the unemployment compen-
sation office In the next
block is paying out tax dol-
lars to an unemployed
whose skills might fit per-
fec t ly ," the Republican
noted.

At 7:45 p.m. - Antonio Garay WCBS television in New

ways to help our 375.000
unemployed-and-work,-!

He said-he wants, to
amend the unemployment

i l llSection 40A:2-7(g) of toe S E C T I 0 N 2 At 7:45 p.m. - Antonio Garay ^ . Y
acylsed-.Statutes-and_ihat._lBE.jT.FUHTHEH RESOLVED-.. of J7GLRuUierford_Skeet..Eali--__Y-Ori^.CL^.._P1.1i5
th debfof said City 84 b way New Jersey is seekinR 0 government leathe gross dcbt~of said City
as defined by Section 4QA:
2-43 of the Revised Statutes

DJhat_thc.tQtal_timount
of the proceeds of the ob-
ligations authorized by this
ordinance to be expended
for interest on tho obliga-
tions authorized herein, en-
gineering and inspection
costs, legal expenses and the
n ^ nf tha IccilHllW tlf thf

that a-like sum of S22.718.84 be
and the same is hereby appro-
priated under the caption of
Revenue Sharing Funds:

That it is hereby determined
and declared By Thircounciras—
follows:

A. The maximum estlma-
ti'tl amount uf rmmi'y tu uu
raised from all sources for

obligations authorized by
this ordtnance including
printing, advertisement of
ordinance and notices of
6ale-and-l«gal-oxpcm:i-, nnri

itlL'inuiit Perlodi
July 1, 1074 to
June 30, 1975

Interest Earned
on Investment of
Allotment
Capital Improve-
ment Fund _ _ . — $22.718.84

Entitlement Period:

way, New Jersey, is seeking 0
v a r i a n c e to Ii"L':iir,'f >ik rwn-
family dwelling. At present the
bU uului urlomted at tin; anore~
address which is also known as

July 1,-1874 to
June 30, 1375
Interest Earned on
Investment of

the purposes stated in Sec-
tlon 1 hereof Is 520,000.

B. The estimated maxi-
mum amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued for the
purposes stated In Section
1 hprenf Is $4,1140.

-other expenses as provided- Allotment
— I n - Serticm-40A:2-20-«f- the CapitaLJmprove-

Lots 52 and 53 of Block 112,
does not have sufficient area.

At 8 p.m. — Dr. Jerrold Fel-
genbaum of 1275 Westfleld Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey, is
seeking the creation of a pro-
fessional building on West In-
man Avenue. Rnhwnv. New Jer-
sey, at the corner of Dukes
Road and Rudolph-Avenue.-The
variance is needed because the
site, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7,

and_JS_of_Bl.ock_
residential

An improper turnresult-
ed in a $10 fine and $5 in
court costs for John Clink- compensation laws to allow

.,—, -scate.—5f L56_ Qrch-axd—tb.e-8tate-depaxtment.of-un—I
government leaders in- street, Newark. employment s e r v i c e s to
eluding secretary oi state L0 8 in g hi8 license for cooperate with private em-
doc tor Henry Usstoger, ^ ^ M v l l i , w a s David^p^nent_agencles__cqn^

tlrerrrorrrwal- colon of 8"2~5" Grove StteeT, cerning available jobs,
•EUzabethr-He-waa-a-r-so- "f-aiu Impressed by tin

"Our p r e sen t archaic
system rewards the lazy,
soaks the taxpayer, frus-
trates" the buisnessman
and denies responsible
members of the work force

- o the opportunity of re-traln-
^lTior«4s-no-co in&_and—re-.Rmplnyment,!'

ordination to match the state senator McDonough
-needs-of-tabor andindustry
with available, unemployed
skills.

'Business

"It is time we get to the
iroot of this dep lorab le

utin- 'waste," he concluded.

can
tor M. WoirirH nf 1093
Maurice Avenue, Clark.

C l a i m i n g t o represent
the " P r i s o n e r of War
Movement" which he says
was founded in late 1967,
Mr. Wojclckl protested

l h f l l

b e t h r H e o
fined $2dO and $20 in court
costs.

For driving without in-
surance Frederick Kyle,
Jr . of 85 West Warren

private sector's success
in Job placements and am
totally unimpressed by the
2-3% record of Job-place—
ments by our state's 1,400y ,

Street, Iselin, was^ fined field interviewers,"^ state
—$30-and ^ l O i a . c o u r t . N t o O h 1 d

of local television stations
g

adequate publicity to the
views of his group.

ment Fund .

371. is located in
zone

C. That there is in the
1975 -budget appropriation
titled "Construction, Re-
construction. Repairs and

.by ronnula." — $14,800.. .
D. That a down payment

appropriation is hereby ap-
propriated for said pur-
available in the Capital Im-
provement Fu,nd_the sum of

~$2K1 for said down payment:

Revised Statutes will not
exceed $2,000.

SECTION 8.
The full faith and credit of

the City of Rahway In the Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey, are

"Hereby pledged foFlhc-payinent of-Alhrtmentj
of-the-principal of-and-interest SECTION 4.
on all of the bonds and notes
issued pursuant to this ordln-
ancc^and the Bunas required^or
such paymentlhallin""ca"cirycaf
while any of said boniror notes
are outstanding be included in
the annual budget and raised by
tax without limitation as to rate

Total $22,718.84
SECTION 3.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the above is the result of
Interest earned on Investment

BE IT FURTHER EESOLVED
that two (2) certified copies of
this resolution be submitted to
the "Director" of the Division^ of
Loral Government Services.
SECTION 5.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that tills resolution be adver-

— A t the last meeting of the
Board of Adjustment a variance
was granted to Robert Cotte of
372 West Scott Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey, for the creation of
a two-family dwelling in a resl-

-dential—rone.—The—site—is—also-
• known as Lot 1A of Block 373.

The application for a vari-
ance of Pasqualo Manero of 703
Harrison Street, Rahway. New
JcTscy.-was itypiu^ed at the last~
board mcctlnc..The applicant
was seeking to create a two-
family dwelling that did not
have the required frontage. The

n as Lot 7A of

In particular he
"WCBS "television which" he
claimed denied the group
the right to answer an edi-
torial supposedly broad-
casted on May 30 of last
year.

Alfanso
fined5 • ^ 0 " r

costs for not having an In-
surance card.

For~s~p~e~e~dTrrgTlIltritot
i i t i d

A l v a r e z was commissioner Hoffman. must rely more heavily on
^^"Ir^trikesTrieas73'teT--~0Ur^Ee^rtolbgical-1ieadex-^
rible waste to be legally ship in solving some of the
barred from using the prl- problems of world hunger,

-— _ r o — — vatc job placement and re-. poUUTtOTtjj faw~mTltefralS7
cited haying a registration card, fsrral capability while con- energy and industrial

Lori Bothwell of 1015 St.. tinually extending unenv growth, declared repre-
George Avenue, Colonia, ployment benefits, lrt rou- s en ta t ive Matthew J.
was fined a total of $38. tine 13 week Increments," Rinaldo.

Eleven drivers were he stated. The comments of the 12th

"TTnirprt
United States in a peaceful
nd m u t u a l l y respectful

pattern."

He also cited what he
called the failure of the
station to cover news of

e t t e .
fined for speeding by Judge He said the present pro- district legislator came lri
Blum. Those_r e c e i v in g cedure is like "throwing _a statement_rejecting both_
fines were Thomas"̂ H7Ma- a blotter to a man drowning the policies ofisolarlohlsm
zinski of 94 Dewey Avenue, in a sea of ink." and the role of the United
Colonia, Peter Mam.ed of The Republican state States as worldpollceman. •
111 Inwood Avenue, Colo- legislator said 1973statis- "In " my judgment

An~oTflcIaI at Shepparf
air -force base in Texas
announced the graduation

, „ . . . „,- oiipirpdlv i x i "woo" "venue, î uiu- legislator saia ly/dscaus- in my juagmeni with honors of airman Paul
1 rr^Tv^ThVn^riT BOV—nia, William R. Sutcliffeof tics show private- agencies—Americais-great-technolo—- R. Netta of Rahway from-

D I U ' criticisms 7.23_East.Elizabeth,Avenue, placed over-220,000 people gical sophistication and its
p -° • •• Linden, Helen R. Dum- into productive employment capaci ty to expand its

muccl of 197 Cleveland • while state agency officials
Avenue, Colonia, Debra A. placed "only some 4,000."
Soltys of 31 Canterbury He said he willlntroduce -iiuclear.

his group has advanced
about the Paris peace ac-
cords.

py
economic base are even
Stronger weapons than our

l i h

the United States air force
pavements maintenance
specialist course conduct-
ed by the air training corn-

y y He said he i l l n t r o c e
Lane, Colonia, and Amanda legislation to create a Joint

shall take ef-
fect' 20 "days aTlerThe" final jrab-

^aqd the same Is licrcbjTPP'i

H e u ^ i a r
tlon of the Municipal Clerk that
it was'pUDlfshcdbe irabmitted

purauant toTiw.

la Section 1 hereof.

rhent Services.
.!M3—It

: "Secretary-
Board of Adjustmcnt-
Clty of Rahway

—;bated;May-:t3,-l{WS'-— :"•-•• - •"•"-
-Pee»36.98—s»15—11

• he allegedly made before
"the foreign relations "com-'
•mitrpj.. nr rhp rime of the
Yom Kippur ~V?ar~Tn~the
middle east In I973T ~

a r m s in .the _mand.
exercise of United States Airman Netta, son of Mr.

ing Avenue, Plainfield. r e v a m p the employment • He calledfor cooperation 777 Rodgers Court, Rah-
Also Hncd-lor^BpeGdlng"laws. ""'" betweeniheotecutive and way, learned to maintain

were Thomas Zydrski of' "We should bring togeth- legislattve-branches In an aircraft runways, roads.
i4y C o l o n i a asulevkrd,- erfepresentattVEB-tifpunt- •-irtteni-pT'-tt>-"-'!ooiivlno«—pariang

i F 1 H m of se I d t y l b r 1 th industrfal an<5 develoing cracks.-TC5Eway, Katnryn EVmil or nese, industry, laDor, Ode • 'industrial anci developing.
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To ©irairatf d<B\th ion eaity
Mrs. Charles E. (Bertha

D. Petrlsin) Collins, 67,
died Friday, May 9, atRah-
way Hospital after suffer-
ing a heart attack at home.

Michael Segnan, 76, of
630 Green Street, Eliza-
beth died Thursday, May

*8, In Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth after
a brief illness.

Born in Italy, Mr. Seg-
nan lived in Brooklyn prior
to moving to Elizabeth 15
years ago. He was an Iron-
worker for the Gallo Com-
pany in Brooklyn for 11
years before retiring in
1964.

He was a communicant
of St. Anthony's Roman
Catholic Church.

Surviving are his widow,
_MrB.._Mlch.ae.LlEr.anCfi

P l S

She was the wife of the late
Charles E. Collins, Sr.

A native of Brooklyn,
Mrs. Collins lived most of
her life in Rahway. She had
been employed as a clerk
for the W. T. Grant Com-
pany in Rahway for 12 years
before retiring in 1969.

Surviving a r e a son,
Charles E. Collins, Jr. of
Rahway, two brothers, An-
drew Petrisin of Clark and
George Petrlsin of Rahway,.
two sisters including Mrs.
Raymond (Margaret}, Lin-
der of Rahway, and two
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Thomas
F. Higgins Sons F u n e r a l
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway.

Mrs. E d w a r d ' ( A l i c e
Blackburn) Briede, 78, of
16 Dover Court, Hazlet,
a past president of the
Senior Citizens of Rahway,

Cfacfc Mlley, fe

Sales of Rahway bicen-
tennial books are really
getting off the ground. One
saleswoman, Mrs. Salva-
tore J. (Mary) Flnelli, sold
a book while winging her
way to Newark at 29,000
feet.

Mrs. Finelli, who was
returning from a visit with
her son, found h e r s e l f

d an airplane-out- of

died Monday, May 12, in
Bayshore Community Hos-
pital in Hazlet.

A native of Jersey City,
Mrs. Briede lived in Rah-
way for 20 years before
moving to H a z l e t six
months ago.

Prior toretirementMrs.
Briede was a self-employ-
ed interior decorator in
Rahway.

She was a member of
the Golden Age Club in
Hazlet and the First Bap-
tist Church of Rahway.

Her husband was the late
Edward Briede.

Surviving are two daugh-
ters including Mrs. John
W, (Agnes) Cox of Rahway,
a son and a sister.

ks,

Mrs. Harry (May Mulli-
gan) BritUngham, 87, of
2062 Price Street, Rahway,
died Tuesday, May 6, in
Rahway Hospital.

Mrs. Brltdngham was
born In Newark and lived
in East Orange for 30 years
before coming to Rahway
last year. She was employ-
ed as a salesclerk by the
F. G e r a l d New Jewelry
Company of East Orange
for 30 years before retir-
ing in 1968.

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic C h u r c h of Rahway.-
MrG,_B_ri.UinghaJii was

13 grandchildren
great-grandchil-

of

Miss Horky qualifies ~
•Miss Doreen Horky, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sandor Horky of 135 Briar-
heath Lane, Clark, quali-
fied in novice-over-fences
competition at the national
horse show on April 27.
She also becarnc-roserve
champion in jumping for
region no. 1.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Memorial General Hospital
In Union. ._^

A native of Poland, she
came to the United States
60 years ago and lived in
Irvlngton before moving to
Union 13 years ago. .. .

Mrs. Zinkowicz was a
communicant of S a c r e d
Heart Roman Cqtho l ic
Church in Irvington.

The widow of Stanislau
Zinkowicz, she is survived
by a son, Joseph Zinkowicz
of Clark, a daughter and
three grandchildren.

Smith .of Rahway. Alter'a °[ ^ n f-Kennedy Arms, v «.£ ^ f ^ w i d m v
few minutes of conversa- 76 Westfield Avenue EU- ^ ^ Brittingham.

book may-telephone-M-rs.
Flnelli at 388-6435.

OTIS

Rahway,
and six
dren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the P e t t i t
Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Railway.

Francisco Occhuizzi, 85,
of 101-1 Augusta S t r e e t ,
Elizabeth, a Purple Heart
veteran, died Wednesday,
May 7, in East Orange
Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Occhuizzi was woun-
ded in action - in France
whilp anrvtnfr in rbn Infnn-

Charles F. Rellley, 63", of
662 West Hazelwood Ave-
nue, Rahway, a native of
Elizabeth, died Saturday,
May 10, In Rahway Hospital
after a brief i l lness.

Mr . Reilley, who lived
in the city 24 years, was on
sick leave from his job as
a machine operator at the
B e n j a m i n Moore P a i n t
Company of N e w a r k . He
worked there many years .

He was a member of the
American Association of
R e t i r e d Persons. Mr .
Reilley was an army vet-
eran of World War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs . Charles F. (Ruth
Faulhaber) R e l l l e y , two

Mrs , Robert N. (Anna
Nalepa) Tropp, 55, of 778
Riverbend Drive, Clark,
died Tuesday, May 6, at
Memorial Hospital in Un-
ion after a short i l lness .

Mrs . Tropp was born in
Elizabeth and lived in Gar-
wood before m o v i n g to
Clark 15 years ago. She
was an executive s e c r e -
tary for the Residex Cor-
poration for the past six
years and a member of the

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received

by thc City of Rahway. Division
of Water, in the Council Cham-
bers of City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street. Rahway, New Jersey, on
May 27, 1975, at 10:30 a.m. for
MAINTENANCE AND RE-

S' THE WELL WATER

try during World War . I ,
A native of Italy, he lived

beth-for—oS-yeare

£ A1
g

The Thomas F. Higgins
Sons Funeral Home, 1116

"Bryant"

^f -hc-mida
"P"" t h c P r p 5 C r l b e d f o r l M t u r n-
'shed with the-specifications,
mnsrbc accorapanledbrn ccr-
"fled check or a Bid Bond In

Garwood Women's Club,
Mrs. Tropp was a for-

mer superintendent of the
nursery at the United Pres-
byterian Church in Gar-
wood.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Robert N. Tropp, a "
son, a daughter, her mo-
ther, Mrs. Harry (Mary
Zakanych) Nalepa of Clark,
and three brothers Includ-
ing Andrew Nalepa of
Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that an application

has been made to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage"
Control of the City of Rahway,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, for the transfer of Retail
Plenary Consumption License
number C-29 to Llgran, Incor-

_.Eqrntrd,_n_£orx>nrf!tlQn_of Jhe
State of New Jersey doing busl-

-neas-at 667-East Mil ton-Avenue,—

-STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published

- herewith haabeeniinally adopt-'
ed 01v"Ma"y~12, "1075, and
the twenty-day period of limi-
tation within which a milt, action

—or—proceeding—questioning- the-
- .validity-of such- ordinance- can

- -bo commenced, as provided-in-
the..Local.Bond.Law.luui beguu-

>-run-fr«m-the-d6te-oHbe-first-
publlcatlon of this statement..

BOBEET-W. SCHBOF-
Clty Clerk
City of Rahway

A BOND ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING THE
PURCHASE OP THE
FOLLOWING LIST OF
ITEMS AND THE EX-
TENSION OF HART
STREET TO APPRO-
PRIATE $146,000.00 TO
PAY THE COST
THEREOF, TO MAKE
A—DOWN—PAYME!
ANtTTO AUTHORIZE
THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS -IO-HNANCE
SUCH APPHOPBIA-
ATIONS AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BOND AN-
TICIPATION NOTES
IN ANTICIPATION
OF SUCH. BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Municipal Cuncil of tho City of
Rahway In tho County of Un-
lion as follows:
SECTION 1.

That pursuant to the applies
able statutes of the State of
New Jersey there Is hereby au-
thorized the purchase or'con-
struction of the following list
of Items:

DEPARTMENT
Fire

DESCRIPTION
no^Genen
# • *

DEPARTMENT
Police

DESCRIPTION
Flashing Stop Signs

« * •
DEPARTMENT

Revenue and Finance
DESCRIPTION

2 Bookkeeping Machlnc3
* * *

DEPARTMENT
Public Works

DESCRIPTION
Extenslon-of-Hart Street -

One Street Sweeper
One Garbage Truck and
Miscellaneous Equipment

SECTION 2.
The sum of $146,000.00 la

I to the pay-

UC NOTICE

Bruce Brickman of 75
B r i a r w o o d Path, Clark,
was named assistant coun-
sel of the Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company in
Newark.

He joined the company in
March of 1973 following

-to -the-: Capital-Section - or the -graduation- fronr -the"Unl-
"budget of "the' city^undcrThe varsity of North-Carolina

appropriation title "Revenue school of law where he won
Sharing Funds — entitlement best brief and best speaker

—Perlod-Ju!y-4r-1973—-June-30,—in llm lllOOt~COUrt~COmpe-
1B74 arc now available to finance tltion.

-said purpose. Said sum of $7,300 H e is also a graduate of
_ia hereby appropriated—from •- - - -
•sueh-n««»y»Ho-the-p«yment-of-

brief illness.
Born In Poland, Mrs.

Demsha lived in the United
States and Elizabeth for 25
years. She was a communi-
cant -of~St.- Adalbert's Ro-
man Catholic
Elizabeth.

She was the widow of
Joseph Demsha.

Surviving are three sons
including John Kielczynski
of Clark, a daughter, four
stepsons, two stepdaugh-
ters and 12 grandchildren.

am (Mary) Cladek of

HUirs.

the cost of said purpose.-
The sum of $7,300 Is appro-

priated as the down payment
required by Section 40A:2-ll of
the Local Bond Law.
SECTION 5.

To finance said purpose, bonds
of said City of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$138,700 hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to Bald Lo-
cal Bond Law.

Said bonds shall bear Interest
at a rate per annum as may be

r7
Upper Montclair.

PCBLIC NOTICE

(Continued from pa$a 1-Rohway)

planning board, knows what
will be constructed jqn the

"'Slsto~~property wTfen the
landiflTIs completed.

The mayor s stand on
the matter was labelled
"arrogant" by councilman

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

this amended ordinance

the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey held on
Monday the 12th day of May,
1875, and that Bold ordinance

taken up 1 cr - further- - city police officers to cover
" • » - * - - * • •• a t Reg ina

Marsh who said an injunc-
tion should be sought by
city officials anytime any

Introduced and passed on to? ' l c ™ o f a n / s i z= Is begun
reading at a regular meeting of a d h e r e along a nverB flowing through the city.

E a r l i e r councilman
Cedervall criticized the
weekly e x p e n d i t u r e of
$3.800 in overtime for two

limitations Tircscrlbod by law.
..All matters with respect to

said bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be deter-
mined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.
SECTION 6.

To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said City
of an aggregate principal a-
mount not exceeding $138,700
are hereby authorized to be Is- îM.
sued-.pursuant- to^sald_Local City of Rahway
Bond Law In anticipation of tho „ - O R r ) i N A N r F r o N

Issuance of said bonds. CERNING T H ? pn'
in the event that bonds are ^ ^ P ^ E N T

August G. Eisenhauer,
84, of -J5E Mravlag Manor,

Church of Elizabeth, died Thursday,
May 8, in St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth eight
rinys nfrer suffering injur-
ies in a fall at home.

Mr. Eisenhauer, a native
of Bayonne, lived in Eliza-
beth nearly all his life.

He was a machinist for
the Singer Company until
ret ir ing In 1960 and was
a past officer of the firm's

- 25-yoarand^O-ycarc lubs :
" He also wa~s"~actlve in the

c o m p a n y bowling team
many years .

He was a communicant
of Christ Church and St.
Augdstine^s Church of Eli-

"'"zalietfir"
Surviving a r e his widow,

Mrs . August C. (Margaret
Bannon) Eisenhauer, 'with
whom he observed his 63rd
wedding anniversary last
year, a son, four daughters
Including M r s . Ernest J.
(Evelyn) Clift of Rahway,
a brother, 17 grandchildren
and 16great-grandchildren.

- . uiYttin S t r e e t Rahwav the. amount of len percent
Ull /./I f^flrPfl . . , T «.„»_ _^T^, * i % flirt \ . , » J l , _ 1.1.1 I $ w.i.1 I t 1

mrral Hnitrnnri P ^rjangements^-*rMpe(!lfied-<,r-for-*100.00-p<>r-
number item If thc quantity is
not specified.

Check/Bid Bond wi l l be
made payable to the City of
Rahway.

Bidders shall submit bids in
scaled envelopes plainly marked
with the name of the bidder and
the Items/services on which be
Is bidding.

Please note that no deposit on
cylinders or containers win be
paid for by this Department, but
cylinders or containers will be
returned as promptly as pos-
sible.

In the event of duplicate bids,
Council reserves the right to
make the award to the bidder
it feels will best serve the needs

Unc and ElizabethLounge.-In-
corporatetTor 667 "Easf Milton"
Avnnm- Knhu-.iy, New .irv,ry,
trading as the yillageXounse.

—-Objcctioirer-rf* Any.

of New Jersey in Elizabeth
21 years-agirarter"2y years '
as a pipefitter.

He was a communicant
of Blessed Sacrament Ro-
man Catholic Church and
a member of Betsytown
post no. 1862 of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Francisco ( E l v i r a
Andreola) Occhuizzi, three
sons including Frank Oc-
chuizzi of Rahway, three
daughters, 12 grandchil-
dren, 14 great-grandchil-
dren and a s i s te r .

John Knordle, 68,ofl418
B r a d f o r d Street, Plain- sisters.
field, died"Wednesday, M ay
7, at home.

. Mr.JCnorxile_gaB horn. In
Danville, Va., and spent
most of his live in Kenil-
worth be fo re moving to
Plainfleld four years ago.

He was employed many
years as a machinist by
the Adams Stamping Com-
pany in Kenilworth.

Surviving are a son, two
daughters including Mrs.
Claud (Glori) MurrleU of
Rahway, two brothers,
three sisters and 11 grand-
children.

Mrs . Soren (Stacia Buk-
owski) Sandholt, 61, of 119
Old Road, Sewaren, died
Saturday, May 10, In Perth
Amboy General Hospital in
Perth Amboy after a brief
il lness.

Born in Perth Amboy,
Mrs . Sandholt lived In Se-
waren 20 years . She was a
communicant of St. Anth-
ony's R o m a n Catholic
Church "of Port Reading.

Surviving and her hus-
band, Soren Sandholt, a son,
a'daughter, Mrs ; Arnold D."
(Carol S.) dldcnboom of
Clark; a brother and two

PUBLIC NOTICE

consfderation~and~"flnat passago
at a regular meeting at City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
9th day of June, 1975 at
8JOO p.m. prevailing time, at
which time and place all per-
sons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

the strike
Company.

City business adminis-
trator Joseph M. Hartnett
said the men were assigned
to maintain law and order
and guarantee the rights of
both l a b o r and manage-
ment.

Issued pursuant to this ordin-
ance, the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued.

If tho aggregate amount of'
outstanding bonds and note3

d_p.ur
ance shall at any time exceed
thc sum first mentioned in this
section, the moneys raised by
the Issuance of said bonds shall,
to not less than the amount of
such excess, be applied to the
payment of Euch notes then out-
standing.,; .
SECTION 7.

Each bond anticipation note
Issued pursuant to this ordin-
ance shall be dated on or about
the date of Its issuance and
shall be payable not more than
one year from Its date, shall
bear Interest at a ratc'pSF^m-
num as may be hereafter deter-
mined within the limitations
prescribed by law and may be
renewed from time to time pur-
suant to an within limitations

(Contlnuod from page l_Rchway)

third ward Republican
councilman R i c h a r d J.
Voynik, they will compen-
sate for the design expense.
" ' "d_h£-Qut

Mrs . Anna Zelman, 80/
of -131-10 Academy Ter -
race , Linden, died Wednes-
day, May 7, in St. Elizabeth
Hospital In Elizabeth.

Born in Russia, Mrs .
Zelman came to the United
States in 1910 and settled,
in Bayonne before moving
to Linden 14 years ago.

She was a member of the
Golden Age Club of Anshe-

'— Ghesed—Congregation—and~
the Senior Suburban Group
of the S u b u r b a n Jewish
Center of Linden.

Surviving are two sons
including Aaron Allen of
Clark and five gTandchll-
dren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

~TNVrrATTOTTFOinBTDS- ~
Sealed bids will be received

'by the City of Rahway, Division
of Water, In the Council Cham-
bers of City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
May 27, 1075, at 10:15 a.m. for
FILL MATERIALS, CONSIST-
ING OF BANKRUN, ROAD
STONE AND COLD PATCH.

Each proposal must be made
upon the prescribed forms furn-
ished with the specifications,
must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or a Bid Bond In
the amount of ten percent

"THT Î- of the 61

The City of Rahway reserves
the right to request a perform-
ance bond as deemed necessary.

Municipal Council also re-
serves the rlghttoreject any or "
all bids, to waive any informal-

-itles-or-irregularlties-Iir-the-bids—
rercived as deemed In the best
Interests of the City.

Specifications may bo obtained
from Thomas K. Schlmmel, Sup-
erintendent Of Wntpr, Rnhwny
Water Department, 1045 Wcst-
fleld Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-
sey.

Thomas K. Schlmmel
Superintendent of Water

Dated May 9, 1975
5-15—It Fee $22.80

PUBLIC NOTICE

y
Mrs. Kenneth (Madeleine) Klrk-
brtj>ht, secretary of the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of the City of Rah-
way, 099 Hart Street, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Signed
LIGRAN. INCORPORATED
Martin Anger
President
743 Bush Place ' •
Paramus, New Jersey 07652
Henry Llebman
Secretary
53 Croton Place
Paramus, New Jersey 07052

5-15—2t Fee $29.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received

by the City of Rahway, Division
of Water, In -the -Council-Cham-
bers of City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
May 27, 1975, at 10:00 a.m. for
PAVING AND PATCHING OF
UTILITY TRENCHES.

Each proposal must be made
upon the prescribed forms furn-
ished with the speclflcations,
must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or a Bid Bond In
the amount-of - ten-percent
(10%) of the bid If quantities
are specified or for $100.00 per
number Item if the quantity Is
not specified.

Check/Bid Bond w i l l be
made payable to the City of
Rahway.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

this amended ordinance w a s
Introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting,of
thc Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey held on
Monday the 12th day of May,
1075, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further
consideration and f!naFplis3age
at a regular meeting at City

i quantities
are specified or for $100.00 per
number Item If the quantity Is
not specified.

Check/Bid Bond w i l l be
made payable to the City of
Rahway.

Bidders shall submit bids in
sealed envelopes plainly marked
with thc name of the bidder and
thc items/services on which he
Is bidding. _ . " !.

Please note that no deposit on
ny ^npfnlnprq will ho

AND AMENDING
CHAPTER 18, ARTI-
CLE 6 OF THE HE-
VISED ORDINANCES
OF RAHWAY.

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED
by the Municipal Council of the ? a t e l o r m e a e s l g n expense. LUi p g

Article 6 "Detective Bureau" is the money. Mrs . Phillip (RoseMalta)
hereby amended to read asfol Cuuncilman-Voynik-said—M erola,~52;" a fo rmerEH-
lows: a member of the staff of zabeth beauty shop owner,

18-18 Establishment: grades representative Matthew J.

j _ mwitjif.tlii.rn.it pf <>"""• »*" ' ^"f-

g
of detectives; detect ive- in-
charge.

a. The detective bureau here-
tofore created and established
In the police department is
hereby continued.

b. There are hereby created
the following grades: Grade 1;
Grade 2; Grade 3. "

c. The following are the re-
quirements for assignment to
B a l d g r a d e s ; - • •--

GRADE 1: At least four
(4) years' satisfactory serv-
ice as a detective in the
police department.

GRADE 2: At least two
J2) years' satisfactory serv-

p
Rlnaldo said funds might
be available after July 1.

Voting against the
measure was fifth ward
Republican c o u n c i l m a n
Peter M. Donovan. Coun-
cilman C e d e r v a l l ab-
stained.

County plans for an east-
west traffic corridor

died Thursday, M'ay 8, in
St. Anthony's Hospital in
Warwick, N.Y., a f t e r a
brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs.
Merola lived in Highland
Lakes since retiring 18
months ago from her busi-
ness, Jade Coiffures. Ear-
lier she owned the Rosette
Beauty Shop.

through Rahway - were- at- —•" "Surviving are her hus-
tacked by a unanimous band, Phillip Merola, a son,
resolution passed by city a daughter, two brothers
councilmen. Members of and five sisters including
the county planning board

Such appropriation shall be'
met from the proceeds of the
sale of bonds authorized and
the down payment appropriated

-by-thl» ordinance:
The Improvement of Hart

- Street shall bo undertaken as a
general Improvement and no1

part of the cost hereof shall be

Each of said notes shall be
signed by the Mayor and Comp-
troller of the City and shall be
under the seal of said City and

.attrstcd hy-tho-CIty.-Clerk.-Sah
officers are hereby authorized
to execute said notes and to
Issue said notes in such form

-ke—as-a—detective—in-Uie—tlm route.~

TA • <<J ", „ M r B - L i l l i a n Parbs
were told to des ls r" trt Qlark r—
their efforts to establish

of

Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah
way, New Jersey, on Monday the
Oth day of June, 1975 at
8:00 p.m. prevailing 'time, at
which time and place oil per-
sons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City-Clerk
City of Rahrray -

ORDINANCE AUTH-
ORIZING THE MAY-
OR AND CITY CLERK
TO EXECUTE AN A-
GREEMENT WITH UN-
ION COUNTY FOR
COOPERATIVE PAR-
TICIPATION IN THE
COMMUNITY DEVEL-
OPMENT REVENUE
SHARING PROGRAM
PURSUANT TO THE
INTERLOCAL SERV-
ICES ACT. (REVISED
AGREEMENT). 5-15—It

WHERE certain Federal funds
are potentially available to Un-
ion County under Title I of the
Housing and Community De-

paid for by this Department, but
cylinders or containers will be
returned as promptly as pos-
sible.

In the cventof duplicate bids,
Council reserves the right to
make the award to the bidder
It feels will best serve tho needs
of the City.

The City of Rahway reserves
the right to request a perform-

—anccbondaj-deemed nceessaryr
Municipal Council also re-

serves the right to reject any or
all bids, to waive any Informal-
ities or irregularities In the bids
received as deemed in the best
interests of the City.

Specifications may be obtained
from Thomas K. Schlmmel, Sup-
erintendent of Water, Rahway
Water Department, 1045 West-
fleld Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-
sey.

Thomas K. Schlmmel
Superintendent of Water

Dated May 0, 1975
Fee $22.80

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following Ordin-
ance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a
regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Rahway, New
Jersey, Monday evening, May
12, 1975.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

_ _ .City ofJRahway
ANORDINANCE PRO-
HIBITING -THE - CON-
SUMPTION OF ALCO-
HOLIC BEVERGAES
ON PUBLIC STREETS,
SIDEWALKS, AND UP-
ON PUBLIC PLACES
OR UPON PRIVATE
PROPERTY WITHOUT
THE PERMISSION OF
THE OWNER AND
FURTHER PROHIBIT-
ING DISCARDING OF
ALCOHOLIC—BEVER
AGE CONTAINERS
UPON ANY PUBLIC
STREET OR'PRIVATE
LANDS IN CERTAIN
I N S T A N C E S AND
PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF.

5-15—It Fee $14.40

fk

Bidders shall submit- bids -Tn -
sealed envelopes plainly marked
with the name of the bidder and
the items/services on which he
Is bidding.

Please note that no deposit on
cylinders or containers will be
paid for by this Department, but
cyllnderroT^contalhers will be
returned as promptly as pos-
sible..

Tn ihn fvont nf dupilcfltp bid?.
Council reserves the right to
make tho-Award to the bidder-
It feels will best serve the needs
bf the City.
- The City of Rahway reserves

the right to request a perform-
ance bond as deemed necessary.

Municipal Council also re-
serves the right to reject any or
all bids, to waive any informal-
ities or irregularities In the bids
received as deemed In the best
interests of the City.

—Specifications may-be-obtalned—
from Thomas K. Schlmmel, Sup-
erintendent of Water, Rahway
Water Department, 1045 West-
field Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-
sey.

Thomas K. Schlmmel
Superintendent of Water

Dated May 0, 1975
5-15—It Fee $22.80

.77/ ILJ. JITihon y

y?afiu.>ay, ~\ r ,

PUBLIC NOTICE

velopment Act of 1974, common-
~iyTuroWn~os UonimuTilly uevei-

CORPORATION NOTICE
PTmr.Tr vnnrp 1,

police department.
GRADE 3: At least three

(3) years' satisfactory serv-
ice as a member of the force

pluTmenl.
d. One member c! the police

department having tho rank of

By a 4-4 partisan vote
the r e a p p o l n t m e n t of
Marcus I. Blum asmunici-

_pal_CQUri_judge_-ivaa_agaln—

. nnrrifnt Revenue Sharing, i
WHEREAS it is necessary to

establish a legal basis for tho
County and Its people to bene-
fit from this program, and

a minimum of eight years of

ally benefited.
SECTION 3.

It la hereby determined and
stated that

(1) the making of such fcn-
provment (hereinafter refer-
red to as "purpose") Is not

-MB . ' ' .'.
and j~

(21 It la necessary to finance
cald purpose by tie Issuance
of obligations of said City

Law of New Jersey, and
Ib) the estimated cost of

sold purpose U $148,000 and
(4) $7,300 of said sum Is to

6o provided by tho down poy-
ment hereinafter appropri-
ated, to finance said purpose,
and

—(6T

The power to determine any
matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this
ordinance and also the power to
sell said notes, is hereby dele-
gated to thc Municipal Comp-
troller who is hereby authorized

_to_5eJl.gilloLttntea.xltner tt.ono-
or from time to time In

-Uie-manBer-pnnrided-by-ljrtT;
SECTION 8.

It Is hereby determined and
dedsrod that the period of use-
fulness of said purpose, accord.

-lnB-tt^trTeasoBaBIeTlfc, S~a
period of 0 years computed
from the date of said bonds.
SECTION 9.

It Is hereby determined and
stated that thc Supplemental

satisfactory service as u member
of thc force in the police de-
partment shall be assigned ln-
charge of the detective bureau.

e. Assignments to and in the
detective bureau and to said
Grades shall be made by the
Director of Police. All detec- <
tlves working In the Bureau as

_of_the. date of this article shall
be classified as 1st grade detec-
tives. Any appointment taking
effect after the passage of thl3

"arlIcTe~wIll"K graded" In "accord^

blocked. In opposition were
Republican counci lmen
Marsh, Voynik,̂  Donpvan_

"aha7ToTfls~G. 'Boch of the"
tilAUi

-WIIEREAS-on-Agrcoment-has—J^l^lj-

given that the following Ordln-
ance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a
regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Rahway, New
Jersey, Monday evening, May

J

John S p a v i n !

By a unanimous resolu-
tion city councilmen de-
clared today t h r o u g h
Monday, May 26, to' be
"Poppy Days" in com-
memoration ofthewardead

installed as governor and
Donald Eshelman as junior
governor of Rahway lodge
no. 1363 of the Loyal Order
of Moose.

P a s t junior governor

been proposed under which the
City of-Railway and the County
of Union in cooperation with

' ~oth"cr"municipaIItTe"s~ "will "estab-
-Ush-ao-

nnri ^aabied-and-offofts-io—John • L~. PiteheH-^lao^itf

gram pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:
8A-1, and

WHEREAS it Is In the best
Interest of the City of Rahway
to enter Into such an agreement,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED by thc Municipal

ROBEBT W. SCHBOF
City Clerk
City of Hahway-

AN ORDINANCE A-
DOFl'ING AND AC-
CEPTING AN OFFICI-
AL FLAG OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY.

5-15-^lt Fee $0.10

o f t s t o
help them and their survl-
V d r s . - - - - • . . . • . - - = - -

With no negative votes a

Older

18-10 Additional Compensa-
tion:

In addition to the salary es-
tablished for the rank attained
by a member of the force of the
police department, each such

-was—fwesed,—&eune±fanarr-
Cedervall patting his gray
hairs, said he abstained
to avoid any "conflict of
interest."

stalled Anthony Boreschas t h a t Uic "srecment entitled "Ar
nr'plate" HrnrvFfihn"«)rn i<T Element Betwcen.the County of
secretary" and' Robert "nl""A" T ? r W ?

conducting certain communityTongue and Peterson

Governo r Spazinl
appointed junior governor
Eshelman and Mr. Tongue
as cochairman for the 62nd
Moose anniversary dinner

development activities," a copy
of which is attached hereto, be
executed by the Mayor and City
Clerk In accordance with the
provisions of law, and

BE IT. FURTHER ORDAINED
that this ordinance shall take

amount of bonds or notes ne-
cessary to bo Issued for sold
purpose la $138,700 and

4Q). the co^t 0* TOCJ1 p11r-
pose, as hereinbefore stated,
Includes tho aggregate" a-
mount of $1,500 which la es-
timated to be necessary to
finance the cost of such pur-

- pou, - -Including - aocounting,-
legal expense) and other ex-
' ^

made and filed In the office of
the City Clerk of said City and
that such, statement so filed

_Jliowg_thAt_tlie_«ro3s._dant of
sold City, as defined In Section
40A:2-43 o f said LocH Bond
Law, Is Increased by this ordin-
ance by $138,700.00 and that
the Issuance of thc bonds and
nntf» authorized by this ordin-
ance will be within all debt

the detective bureau shall re-
ceive additional compensation
for his duties In the detective
b u r e a u . - ; . . - • . • - ^

The detective In charge of the
bureau-and the- detectives as-
signed to Grade 1 shall receive
more compensation than those
In Grade 2 and Grade 3.

Tho detectives In Grade 2
shall be entitled to more com-

!n.Mtl°n_thfln_thgseJn._Gnido_3,_

_Bell JHOvie-Shoivn and dance" to "beheld Sitiir^"""11 cc t~ac i :o r t t a&' t0 l a w r

The past and future of day, June 28. 5-is—it Fee $30.72
New Jersey was the topic
of a lecture presented by

. representatives of the New
Jersey Bell Te lephone
Company on April 29 at
Valley Road School In
Clark.

Note Soricello plan

TM GtA0 I CHANGtDTU.^

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

of th8 Local Bmg Law. ..Tlib nrrtln.n^n itll tnhr-rf.
i

member of the Clark board
of education, was schedul-

- cfn>i- .conference fornewly-cIec-.;.-J
blAL388-51dO

FflR FHIEH3LY RELIABLE SERVICE
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A talk on block watchers
and methods of preventing
burglary was presented by
city police chief Theodore

. Polhamns on April 17 be-
fo_re_members of the city^
Fourth Ward Democratic
•Club,

Rabbi Theodore Stamp-
fer of Temple Beth O'r in
Clark was honored by Clark
Interfalth Citizens Council
members for his service
to the council and die town-
ship at the group's final
meeting of the season atSt.
John the Apostle! School.

The rabbi, who will he
retiring next month after
37 years in r a b b i n i c a j
practice, was given a spe-
cial framed certificate by'
Morris Roth, president of

ptfteirs

tlic Interfalth group, who
praised the rabbi for his
many contributions to the
council.

In h i s comments Mr.
Roth noted rabbi Stampfer
was one of the founding
members of the lnterfaith
group, participated in each
of the five Thanksgiving
service programs spon-
sored for the community,
including two which he led
as head of the host congre-
gation, and "provided good
counsel and advice" in the
many civic projects the
council initiated.

The rabbi was also laud-
ed for the many spiritual
messages he o f fe red at
community functions dur-
ing the 14 years he has
s e r v e d as head of the
Jewish c o n g r e g a t i o n in
Clark.

Rnhhi Stampfer thanked
the council for the tributes
"saying he will always rc-
Tffe'mTie'f hTs association"
wlrh rhp grnup, wlnhprl ir

services

MAKE THEM AN OFFER ... A Chinese auction will be
sponsored by member of Holy Trinity Eastern Orthodox
Church of Railway and Clark on Wednesday, May 21,
at the Rahway American Legion hall, 581 Maple Ave-
nue, at 8 p.m. Displaying some of the wares are, left
to right, reverend doctor Theophil D. Krehel, honorary...
niirrinn rhntrmnn .ind-trrainnrpr Snmnpl Ptlnr. ,

Members of the Rosary
Altar Society of St. Mary'a
Roman Catholic Church of
Rahw.ay will meet Friday,
May 16, in the lower,
c h u r c h hall after.rosary
and benediction in church
at 8 p.m.

Election of officers will
take place. There will also
be a crowning of the Bless-
ed Mother. Refreshments
will be served after the
meeting.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

Sunday services will be-
gin at 11 a.m. The tide of
the sermon will be "Mor-
tals and Immortals."

Sunday schoo l classes
will convene at 10:45 a.m.
for students to age 20. A
nursery-will- be--provided
-fnr rMTrirpn rn ngp 3r

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Reverend Koo Yong Na,
pastor, will preach on "In
the Spirit" at the 11 a.m.
Sunday worship service.

Sunday c h u r c h school
and adult Bible class will
commence at 9:30 a.m.

Choir members will at-
tend a choir festival at the
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church in New York City
on Sunday afternoon. The
100 - member choir will
sing "Elijah" by Fe l ix
•Mendelsohn.

SECOND BAPTIST
' Rahway -.

Sunday morning worship
wi l l c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock with reverendSilas
Hudson, assistant minister
of Mt. Moriah B a p t i s t
Church of Linden, officia-
ting.

Sunday c h u r c h school
will convene at 9:30 a.m.

The* "PnBtnr'w Annivpr-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Lord's supper will
be observed on Pentecost
at 10:30 a.m. worhslp ser-
vice. Reverend Robert'C.
Powley, p'astor, wilT'con-
duct the service with David
R. Black, pastoral assist-
ant.

To be received as com-
municants will be David
Paul Barbara, Lisa Joy
Bogdanffy, Marlene Susan
Buehler, Gwen E l e a n o r
Gruman, Jeffrey L. Knapp,
Kenneth Alexander Mac-
Farlane, Thomas JayMaye
and Nancy Ann Nass.

Others will be Scott An-
drew N a s s , Christopher
Francis Pende r , Lorie
Jean Pickens, CarolynMae t
Powley, Lori Richardson,
Susan Jeanne Vick and
Karen Lynn Woolley.

Church school members
will present a-Pentecost
program on Sunday at 9
ajn. - — .. -

Wppnr1nntOTf rhnly TTWTT

U. B e a u r e g a r d , fourth
_ward. councilman W a l t e r
McLeod and councilman-.,
at - large' Tor Cedervall.

Ward president Harvey
Williams presided. Hos-
pitality and refreshments
were provided by Mr. and
MrSi-Max-p-.-Vogcl.

proceeTTTviffi its work for
the good ofthe community'.
"' "Members of the council
plan to attend services and
a special Oneg Sabbat fol-
lowing the s e r v i c e s in
honor of rabbi Stampfer
at the temple on Friday,
June 27.

The Holy Trinity Eastern
Orthodox Church of Rah-
way-Clark wil! conduct its
r e g u l a r semi-annual
C h i n e s e auction on
Wednesday, May 21, at S
p.m. at the American
Legion Hall, 5S1 Maple
Avenue, Rahway.

The ve ry r e v e r e n d
doctor Theophil D. Krehel
is honorary chairman;
Peter Warhollick is chair-
man; andMrs. Steven Kutch

Awards for the boys in
Cub Scout pack no. 47 of
Rahway were presented at
the April 28 pack meeting.

Bruce Warholic received
his scientist, artist and-
geologist awards plus an
arrow of light. John Klandt
obtained his first-year pin

j - and denner citation.— - —
Also receiving the den-

ner citation was Michael
Sandhorst. Assistant den-
ner awards went to Doug-
las Lewis and Adam Flynn.
Webelo colors went to An-
thony Gavlak who also
obtained a scientist award.

EdwardsBarneman.. and ..
U-John Blairobtainedcitizen,-
B s c i e n t i s t and geologist

A mass and the rite of
. anointing the sick will be

celebrated at St. John the
Apostle Roman Catholic
Church of Clark and Linden
on Saturday, May 2-}, at

—lln.m.

Summer '75
- cau r

career fields plus numerous
community service courses

in-person registration on
20, 21, 22 - 2-9 p.m.

For information or registration,
contact Mrs. Waters,

889-2000, ext. 200
UNION COUNTY

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

VOCATIONAL CENTER

Part of Union County's Comprehensive
Community College System

Mid Raritan Rd.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

FOR NATURAL OR BOTTLE GAS

Wedding "Announcements

Birth Announcements

Reception Cards

Keception Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations

Other Occasional-Printing

RAHWAV

fteuw ̂ ^ nmxb A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

Op.fi niltl lit 3:30

stiowrooms op«n shopping (itgMs and-Salutdays - -

„ 0JL°r..a^°Aea!yia..QfPAsmi«;(f.by.Eiiz5fi£triLaaB.l*ii5.j

1470'Bread Street

'. Wednesday services will sary Climax Servlce'r will meet tonight at ~8 o'clock. _
commence at 8 p.m. Child be held Sunday afternoon at On Tuesday Martha cir-

—<;are—will be provided-for—4-o^clockT-Reverend-Kelmo—cle. wlH-eoflvene-at-1-ftnd—
—childKrHo^aRo32. C^P-ortcr—of—St,—John's the—seaslon—at—?;30—p>nj>..JJ..

A r a d i o series, "itie Baptist Church in Scotch The women's assocla-
Truth that Heals7'rnay be Plains wilTspeaY. " tion meeting will present

the auction.
A kitchen willofferham-

burgers,. hot dogs andkiel-
basi sandwiches. Bever-
ages will also be available.-
Mrs. Samuel Pilot, Mrs.
Peter Warhollick andMrs.
Leo Passerba comprise the
kitchen staff.

Proceeds from the
A u c t i o n will benefit the
parish. The p u b l i c is
invited. Admission is SI.

heard .every Sunday morn-
ing over stations V/NBC
AM and FM from New York
City, at 6:15, WPAT from
Paterson at7:15andWRBW
from Somerville at 8 a.m.
The title of this week's
program will be "You're
Safe Wherever You Are."

The RahwayChristian
Science reading room is
l o c a t e d at 1469 Irving'!
Street. It is open Monday
through Friday from noon
to 4, p.m. The public may

eighth anniversary of rev-
erend J a m e s W. Ealey,
pastor, will be held at 7:30
p.m. today with the pastor
of Mt. PleasantMissionary
Baptist Church of Newark
and tomorrow with rever-
end Mar ion Franklin of
First Baptist Church of
Union.

On Wednesday reverend
Ealey will preach a church
dedication service at Sec-
ond Baptist Church of Me-

i L p r o g r o g e r
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

visit to study," to. borrow vtuchen at 8 p.m.
or to purchase the King

f
S is assistant chairwoman. Tickets can be secured by James-versioaiif the-Bible

" "— jj Members -̂ ¥f "Se XadTes''""-tclcphoning-----388-5ld7—or - "Science anSSeaithwitri
f] Altar Society, headed by may be purchased at the Kcy m ^e Scriptures" by *

door on a first-come, first-
l hi

Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy or any
other C h r i s t i a n Science
literature.

OSCEOLA

Holy communion and
confirmation will be ob-
served Sunday at the 10:30
a.m. worship service.

Reverend Joseph D. Ku-
charik, pastor, will con-
firm Carol Ackerman, Ro-
bert Behrmann, William
Falkenstern, Sharon Flood, -
Ronald Heeren, Lynda John
and Anna Marie LaRusso.

Also—to- be-confirmed-
wi11—be—Diane-Matuseky •
B a r b a r a Mellow, Lynn

Holy communion will be Pitula, Cindy Riedel, Jo-
celebrated Sunday-at-8-and—anne-Suba, Debra Verml—
11- a.m. with reverend Wai lyea and-Laura Williams.
ter J. Maier officiating at Sunday school will be
both s e r v i c e s.-- G u es t:=ac9:15-a.Tnr- •- - -"— ----- -.—-

, -ZION-LUTHERAN
Rahway

TRESBYTERTAN
Clark

honors.
Scientist and geologists

a w a r d s went to Eugene
Flynn, Francis McCloskey,
Michael Woolley and Steven
Ultsch.

Also receiving the geol-
' ogist award were John Pig-
nataro. John Moricz. Wil- led by reverend

"Bundgus, pastor.liam- Sandhorst, R o b e r t
Bilodeau and Tqdd Kara-
man. Scientists ¥w"a rUs
also went to Ralph Rosen-
kranz and Robert Bilodeau.

R o b e r t Brandner >and

Following the 10 o'clock
Sunday m o r n i n g service
there will be a question-
an-answer period of 15-20
minutes duration on the
rseries of sermons on spir-
itual healing.

Following the discussion
there will be a healing
service in the sanctuary

Lee R.
.... will'

There will be a gathering 7:30 p.m.

speaker both times will be
reverend Robert Stackel,
world hungemppealdirec--
tor of the Lutheran Church
in America.

Fifth-grade students will
receive first communion
at the early service.

Sunday school and matins
will begin at 9:15 a.m.

Members of the women's
service group will meet
today at 10 a.m.

Lutheran c h u r c h men
gather - tomorrow

Choir rehearsal will be
tonight at 8 o'clock.

—Confirmation—clus B -A—
will meet Saturday at 9:30
a.m.

Both the newsletter staff
and Christian education
series sessions will be on
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

of prospective Christian
education workers on Sun-
day atlla.m.inthechurch.

Church school teachers
James Cregge,. den _chiefs___wilLmeet n_q?nSunday_after
f h W b l i d ^e church school sessionfor the Webelos, received

_ q ? _
church school session

On Saturday the prepar-
ation class for first com-
munion will convene at 9
and ninth-grade confirma-
tion cla88_at_10:15 a.jn.

Tlutheran chuxcb womenfor the Webelos, received ^e church school session. ~ -.—. -—*— ........... tianx. mcnoison ana J£
shoulder cords for helping f°r curriculum evaluating.^will assemble Monday at S t o r m w l l I b e baptised
the pack. ._ Registration for 3- and.. 8.p.m. ._ _-.. .

.4-year-old-childr-eJi-forJ On TueBday.elghthr^rade-
conflrmation class will be

a t Sunday—worship service'
will commence at 9:45 a.m.
with r e v e r e n d Orrln T.
Hardgrove bringing the
morning message.

Gladys Hood, Robert
Cyphers, William Weber,
Frank Nicholson and Jack

at

•WtiETTil uunitb Hint' ICT
lace ynnr nlfl gaq grill

choose CHARETTE. for
outdoor cooking at its best!'"-

Body of heavy-duty cast

chrome-plated steel
cooking grid and burner

- -assembly of nickel-alloy----
cast iron are just some of
the features you get from

Charette. See newest
models today at your

nearest E'town Gas
showroom.

And remember—when you
uuuk uuWuurs 0'
grill—or "alternate range"-,—
as some call it—you don't

use extra gas and you keep
yourtcttcriBrrancrrroTjse'

conserves energy by not
adding to the demand on

your fans or air
conditioners.

Are_high_school gradiir!_
ates r e a d y for college?
That question will be dis-
cussed by doctor Leonard
Bethel, instructor in the

_£lepartment_of _A_ f _r i cana
s t u d i e s at Rutgers, the
State University, at the
Monday, May 28, session
of Focus on Rahway Edu-
cation.

The meeting will be held
at 8:30 p.m. at the Claude
II. Reed Cultural and Rec-
reation Center on Irv_i_ng
Street: :

Plan Israeli festival
-Members-of-Clark-lodge

of D'nai B'rith, inconjunc-
TvHIi

weekday n u r s e r y school
will be held tomorrow at
9:30 a.m,.. '•

Nursery c l a s s e s will
visit the Terry Lou Zoo In
Scotch Plains from Monday
to Wednesday.

There will be a board-of
trustees meeting on Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. The wo-
men's association session
will be the same day at

h Le-
one of 32 Oraton Drive,
Cranford, at 8 p.m.

Circle no. 1 members
will gather Tuesday at 1
p;m.—

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will' c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock with reverend Har-
old E. Van Horn officiating.

-His sermon -will be-"The
Flame We Must Keep
Alive."

The confirmation class
will be received into mem-
hnrcMp nr tho Rprvirp. *

held at 4:30 p,m.

TEMPLE BETH TOR AH
- - . Rahway

Morning services willhe
• held t o m o r r o w at 6:45
o'clock, Sunday at 8:30
o'clock and Monday at 7
o'clock! ~

The religious school wiH
convene Sunday at 10 a.m.
and Monday and Wednesday
at 3 p.m. There will be no

—Thursday-session—-
Evening worship service

to inaugurate Shavuos will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock.
Home candle l i g h t i n g
should be before 7:49 p.m.'

A combined Friday even-
ing and first dayofShavous
service will commence'at
8 o'clock. Rabbi Jacob Rub-.
ensteln will conduct the
service andpreach.Hazzan
Solomon Sternberg will
chant the Sabbath and holi-
day liturgies.

-the servlce.-
—Adu 1 tr-dtecussion—time-
wlll be held Sunday at 8:15
a.m."with a guest speaker
from Carterec B a p t i s t
Church.

Sunday school will con-
vene at 11 a.m.

Tonight the Boy Scouts
will gaUier at 7'o'clockand
members of the "FIdelis
Class" will assemble and
choir m e m b e r s will re-
hearse at 8 o'clock.

Circle V members will
meet Wednesday at 1 p.m.

Sunday church s c h o o l
will be held at 9730 andTion with other lodges in

the nor thern- New J e r s e y the upper room BihleclaBS
council , will sponsor an at 9:40 a .m. The re will be
Is rae l folk festival on Sun- a cr ib room and n u r s e r y

— d a y r - M a y - 2 5 r - a t - 8 r 3 0 - l w n : — c d h l

&22Z

Oneg ahabbos wUTiuuowv
-H-o-nve—eandle—H-g-htlng
should not be later than
7:50 p.m.

Also on Friday the junior
congregation will meet at

Rumors of the death of
Volkswagen as one of the
most popular small cays,
were noted and then dls-
iiii^buu liy Kluliuiu I'laiilll— -
top prpflidpnt of .Trnowoin
Volkswagen, 900 East Eli-
zabeth Avenue, Linden.

Mr. Hamilton said fuel
injection, which he said

"Costs $60u on most cars.

..-Bninswick.1- n.nu.

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you

Tth"BiftsrBrcctinEB-tmd -UBcfal informs—
tionr- -•—--

CALL

382-56W

Saturday "at "9"a".m. Ylskor
•wlU-be-partoMhe-mornlng And-lt-is-one-of-the—
serv ice . Aconcluding major reasons why the

— • United States environmen-
tal protection agency rated
I t high on Its list of gas
s a v e r s , " noted the pres i -
dent.

The 'beetle' got 33 '

evening service will be at
8 o'clock.

"TriHeTTTgaHon on the nigh-
way and-21-mileB-a-gafloiF—

speaker.
Also on Sunday the annual

breakfast of "Second MUe
Bible Class" will be at 8.
church school at 9:30 and

" catalyst, he said.
Mr. Hamilton noted fuel

injection, which he said
allows e v e n automobiles
equipped w i t h catalytic

lcoffee_ fellowship at. 10;30
a.m. The Methodist and
junior y o u t h fellowships
will meet that night at 7
o'clock.

•Today-the ~f a i r -workshop

gasoline. Is less suscep-
tible-to-failuree-tnan-car-—
buretors and ends the 'need
for the converter.-

will be held- i rom 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and rehearsal for
"The Sound of Music" will-
be from 6 to 9 p.m. The
senior choir meeting will
be at 7:30 and the board of

Bank office opened
The newest facility of

City Federal Savings and
Loan AssocjatloaflLElIza-
jj d i h
Loan AssocjatloaflLElIza-

truBt6es^EesBloa-ar*p.ffl.--j3etjj was opened in the Res
| ? ^ ? « ™ T M J A U 5 d l l l lp p g « ! n t e r o n

present-- Wood Avenue amTRarllan •
—_ 1 ^ " "On ."Tuesday- a••'mb"ftfef-for-AefJCTnattfie^ltaiwtfi;

d daughter banquet will b e completed by early sunw
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About 9% of the students at Rahway Senior High School,
or 126 pupils, obtained high honors for the third marking
period, according to a listing released by assistant
principal Nicholas F. Delmonaco.

The largest number of high-honor students, 48, are in
the senior class. There are 37 euch pupils in the junior
class and 21 among the sophomores. To achieve high
honors a student must have a grade point average of 92
or better In his major subjects with no mark below 84.

To achieve honors a student's average must be between
84 and 91 in all major subjects with no mark below 75.
For a merit rank a student must have an average be-
tween 80 and 83 in all major subjects with no mark
below 75.

A full listing follows.

SENIORS

High honor

Diane Alden, Linda Barnhart, Jane Bauer, Elaine
Beer, Denlse Blaine,. Barbara Brougham, Edward Bush,

_ f j l f * r y 1 r . n m m n n n , H h r i n r y ( " i n T - j i v r - l l n , r v i D L

Patricia Hoflc, Gall Holmes, Cindy Hood, James Hook,
Susan IkensSn, KriBtine. Jakupko, Renea Jones, Betty
Kosty, Krlstine Kuhl, Edmund Kurek, Walter Lang,
Joseph Leone, Mary Manchester, Wayne Marshott,
Deldre Martin, Donna McClelland, Saundra McKenzie,
Lynne Melchoir, Nancy Miller, Robert Moran, •Rosalyn
Natson, Daysy Dieves, Jilanne Painter, Tanya Palmer,
Robert Parker, Kenneth Perrlne, Patti Piscitelli and
Cynthia Plocic.

Also Denise Porga, Mary Povvley, Roger Quahdt,
Georgette Rankins, Donald Rutter, PaulSadowski,Marc
Schwartzbach, Keith Serltella, Thomas Shell, Daria
Sienkiewicz, Donna Smith, Mary Ann Sudzuk, Christo-
pher Sunderlin, Peggy Tilkey, Daniel Tooker, Geraldine
Tyler, Wendy Ultsh, Debra Van "Blarcom, Linda Velottl,
Andrew Voros, Cheryl Ware, Eugene Warga, Vincent
Watklns, Paul Whltam, Jill Wilkins, Linda WlUlams,
Ginny WilUams, Lena Winkle, Linda Wittke, Nancy Wolf,
Phillip Wyszynski, Susan Young, Thomas Zydrski and
Kenneth Zrinski.

Merit

Theresa Disney, Cathy Dohrman, Lu Ann Dreher, Linda Guy Barnes, Daniel Braithwaite, Linda Brown, Rich-
Furman, Joseph Gargon and Robert Gibson. MdJBujgis^BrJaiiCJaj^x^^u^ajinjCDCcaro.-SusanDaviee,--

—AlBO~Martln~Goldberg7Tayne~Hanci, Linda Hingle, Ruth Dayls.'Ronalc! Dustln, Maryland-Gass, JohnGayle,
Michele Hinko, Sara Johnson, Patricia Kropoth, Victor Patricia Harris, John Jankowsky, Michael Jedic, Debbie
Kurylak, Mary Lapsley, Diane Lawson. Karen_Leg3.pt__Jexue> P^ln" K>P11, Rnnnlrl Mnr^jfjthiaoj^oy.o^ta—-

^rHffia8"Lenahan,-Nancy-Lowrey;-Susan'Lucas^Silas— Michael PefiderrDerrick Rose. KevinSfieehaiv Tiaccy_.
eirarPaul-Porinl-aTrd-SmrtoTrPOrterT ~ ^treetjgijgainjyernjr£hiliRyi[oJ' : 'iR7p^ ""rl Tnyv»img

Carolyn Bartos, Glenn Beaton, Carol Benkovich, Mary
Ellen Blaska, William Bollwage, Jeffrey Bona, Kenneth
Bond, Cynthia Borst, Diane Brown, Janice Brown,
Howard Buechler, Diane Buonocore, Mary Jo Burke,
Andrew Cebello, Richard Colucci, Sharon Crane, Debra
Crowell, Marlene Daye, Cynthia Denny, Gilda DiBene-
detto, Wanda Dilliplane, Karen Eggers, Richard Ennis,
David Finch, Olga Furmanec, Penny Gamm, Linda
Gilrain, Robin Goins, Matthew Goldstein, John Gritenas,
Mary Ann Gruber, Douglas Guth and Charlene Hawkins.

Also Patricia Headley, Ellen Hoener, Ronald Hotz,
Terrl Hovanec,.Brent Jackson, Donna Jackson,Kenneth
Jakupko, Cynthia Jansen, Mary Jimenez, Alien Jones,
Shirley Jones, Susan Keenan, John Kelly, James Kenna,
Maureen Kennedy, James Kirpan, Cheryl Klarfeld,
Barbara Kleniewski, Peter Kobran, Joanne Koczur,
Anthony LaRocco, Robin Levy, Thomas Lewczak, David
Linnell, Debra Love, Doreen Ludington, KarenMahedy,
Jancy Malkowski, Catherine Malsam, Lorrie Malsam,
Jeffrey Markoff, Mary Martin, Lawrence Matarese,
Louis Matirko, Robert McArdle and Charlene Miller.

Also Martin Moore, Patricin Miirgn, WllILimJJnraipi, ,
Stephen O'Connor, Elizabeth Pascaie, Dianne Pateman,
Kenneth Peterson, Douglas Pfeiffer, Lisa Prezioso,

-Mary-RaceliSr-James-Riddlestorffeiy Peter" Riefcenb'f,""
-M-indv-RubtaT-Richard-SavacooI/Robert Scott, William

Segnan, Joseph Seifert, Kathleen Sestrich, Mildred Sica, /??,
-&andact:-.SluiUunly,- -Jchir^SKoc'ypec7~Ricnard Smith * '
Ihaddeus " ' " ' - . . . -

SIGN OF THEIR CONCERN ... Mrs. Ruth Headley, right,
presented a sign for the front of the Rahway Day Care
Center to Mrs, David (Bess) Graham, directress of the
center. Mrs. Headley, a Rahway resident, along with
donating her artistic abilities donates her time by help-
ing with the children at the center.

1 There will be a meeting
iof members of the Rahway
I Democratic Club on Mon-
day, June 2, at 8:30 p .m. in
the city American Legion
hall, 581 Maple. Avenue.
•. A representative of the
I Union County Democratic
committee discussed plans
to organize a voter regis-
tration drive when he spoke
before m e m b e r s , of tiie
club. '•

The s i x t h ward club
president reminded mem-
bers a Chinese a u c t i o n
will be held Tuesday, May
27, at 8 p.m. in the city
American Legion hall on
Maple Avenue. The public
may attend.

Madeline Schillacl, Ann Seabrook, Beatrice Senkowsky,—
-MichaelSmith; Stuart'Solsky, Kimberly Szary", Michael

Taynor, Georgina Tremarco, Rita Tsu, Wilfredo Velez,
Michael Weaver, Denise White and Jeffrey Witkowski.

Honor

Steven Alves, Joseph Andresld/ James Argondizzo,
Scott Austin, Sandra Baker, Eileen Blair, Todd Bobrov-
can, Marjorie Boyle, Ka$ieen Boyne, David Bragdon,
Raymond Brown, Diane Brusco, Mary Beth Bunnell,
Snarl Burden, Nancy Butchko, Debra Butkiewicz, Lynn
Chenoweth, Sharon Collins, Barbara" Council,"Thomas
Damora, Peter Daniele, Sharon Dean, Cedric Dinkins,
Kathleen Disney, Robert Doran, Gayle Dunham, Cheryle
Ehrestriann; Dwight Engel, Donna Fagans, Martin Fleis-
chman, Margaret-Flynn,-JulieGarrisoTt7CarlosGaspar,^'
Adrlenne Gaston and Hazel George.

— "AlgQ Nancy Gttsbh,~FranTc""Graf,JIaIrae£rimes,MaryIl."J
""GruBzynskl, Martin Guinn, Bruce Handler, Dawn Harris,

—7—JUNIORS

High honor

Janice Benedetto, Joseph Billy, John Bober, Gary
Bonk, Joanne Boyle, Mary Anne Brennan, Joan Chllakos,
James Cregge, Mary DeLoretto, Carol Devitt, Michael
Drezwinski, Viki Ganlfas and John GUgannon.

Also Jill Guidroz, Christopher Hamner, Lois Jackson,
Susan Kalkowski, Linda Lensch, JamesMaroney,Mich-
ael McClelland, Carlos Mendes, Paul Mossberg, Bea-
triz Moure, Mary Nadler, Patricia Newman and Joan
Olawski,

Also Theodore Raicer, Laura Randall, Kurt Rasmus-
sen,. Kenneth Sekley, Patricia Spugani, Mark Stavish,
William Tsu, Leonard Vanderwende, Marian Walker,
Christiana Williams and Lawrence Young.

..._ — —. Honor nil"""

• William Andren, Nancy Argondizzo, Lesley Baker,

raine-Suck-ai, Sucey~Snctrar7T!avurSwanson7 Andrea
Tomaszewicz, Gregory Totten,- Donna Van-Blarcom
Kenneth-Weiss—Hcnrj'-Winkle, Ann Zepko and Linda
Zydzlk.

Merit

ZJL- Ir ^;yiL5??P?_.~O
A spring concert will be Beethoven and "Reflect-

prescnted by members of Jons on t h e _ W a t c r " by
the Rah"way"ChbraI Gltrtfoii CIJUUU QeBussy.

George Cannon, William Charkowsky, Mary Costi-
gan, Phyllis Cox, Marc Greco, Lorraine Guempel,
Stephanie Harris, Richard Hausler, Richard Johane.Ken,
Nelson Leo, Susan MacGregor, Ronald Marr, Lori
Melselman, Gloria Meyers, Juana Ortiz, Cynthia Ra-
hill, Michael Rehm, Glenn Rosenwald, Frank Taylor.
Donna Voynik and Sandra Zito.

SOPHOMORES

High honor

John Bacsik, Mary _Barnick, Lynn Beaver, Juan
J C h l E X ^ r E i d l b K i F

Monday, May 19, at 8:15
p.m. at the parish house
of St. P a u l s Episcopal
Church, 80 Elm Avenue,

y
Earle A. Hartmann will

conduct the cho-rus and
Miss Elizabeth Maury will
be the accompanist. Mrs.
Joseph Lawrence will join
the chorus in two numbers.

Soprano s o l o i s t Mrs.
Frank Trolaro will sing
"Follow Me" by John Den-
ver. Mrs. John Orban will

Choral renditions w i l l
include "Once to Every
Man and Nation," "I Want
to Live With God," "Top
of the Hill," "Sunshine on
My Shoulders," "Annie's
Song," "Eres Tu," "Tie
Me K a n g a r o o Down,
Sport," ' Ob-La-Dl, Ob-
La-Da" and "The Enter-
tainer" p l u s selections
from "The Music Man"
and "Oliver."

Sopranos will be M r s .

, g , y g r
er , Mitchell Fleischman, Louis Huether, Judy Hundley,
Mark Kaminski, Ellen Kordich, Deirdre Lash, John
Loughlln, James M^Ardle^_Peter_Mirancla» .Michael

~P^aiay7 "Thomas "Porter, Kathryn .Rommel, Bemadette
"Ryan ancTEUeen Wilson.

Alvar Peterson, Mrs. Hen-
be the contralw sploist.for . ry.. Fisher. Ma.....William, . -
'iQuIet-Place.'-'- -StorchrMrsrRoberrWitlP

Arthur Santiago of Rah- erldge Mrs. Trolaro, Mrs.
way, a pianist, will be the James Laughlin, Mrs. Jo-

w ^ a / s ^ ^
C o p / 5 3 - b y Ludwig van

God can. And He does
every day.

At our Wednesday testi-

wnds of sfckne^s o^severe

-

The honor roll for the first marking period of the
second semester at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in' Clark revealed 31.75% of the student body,
or 525 pupils, obtained honor grades.

To qualify for the honor a student must obtain no

11TH GRADE

Richard Abramowitz, Doreen Adarno, Ronald Adamo,
Annette Alvater, EUoen Amabile, Linda Backer, Ann-
ette Bauer, Ardls Baum, Claire Berloco, James Bielk,

"must be either 3s or 4s. The marks run in a one-to-one
correspondence with the traditional A - F marking
system.

A listing of the honor students follows.

NINTH GRADE

Arminee Apelian, Elizabeth Baar, Michelle.Bauer,
Russell Bennett, Mitchell Berger, Nicholas Blase,
Eileen'BiBB, Zoya j31aschak, Judith Bajanowski,"Beth'"

Michael Cantor, Phyllis Castellano, Joseph-Catalano,-
Jacqueline Coelln, Barbara Cole, Diane Cordes, Regina
Cunningham; Christine Cutinello, Elaine Czarnecki,
Donna Dabrowski, Denise Dalessandro, Mary Damiano,
Nancy Davidson,StevenDorfman,MarjorieDufek,Karen
Dzlak and Kerry Engelberger. . _.._... : .

" JohnErcolano, Raymond Fasullo, Virginia Feith,
Denise Fernandes, Virginia Flfield, Karen Flgurelli,
Sharon Flynn, Ellen Fredericks, Francee Friedman,
Donna Frezza, Russell Fritz, CamilleGiacobbe.Marcia
Goldstein, Mindy Goldstein, Carl Hagmueller, Michael

John Hopkins, Barbara Howell, Jeffrey Itzkowitz, Steven
KarmiUer, Mary E. Kearney, Frederick Klegel, Mary "
Ellen Klett, Jeffrey Knapp, Edward KopilrEdwarrd-K~rop
aczek and Rocco LaBella.

fj -Barbara__Leder, _David J^eDuc,- Susan
Bi L i J Lid S Li

All iiilu-'L mudtib —Robin-J^r-€nner~Patr-i&ia—ftreschet, .Daniel. CaiiilOff^r:
... m.uun.i.-bi^ TJeffrey"Carcrida; Angela CarmeUa, Jeffrey Cass, Steven

Cherensky, Nancy Cisneros, James Conway, Mary Beth
Curran, Amy Ro Cuttler, John Cymansky, Theodore
Czarnatowicz, Susan Damsky, Robin DeBlossl, Michele
DeLuca, Mary Dennison, Eric Drummond, Michele Es -
tersohn, Parti Anne Farrell, Joseph Flgurelli, Edward
Fitzpatrick, Susan Frank and Robert Fredericks.

Anthony Gaetan'o, Grace Gannon, Russell Gelormini,
Thomas Genna, Susan Ginesl, Jane Gold, Patricia'
Grassle,—Judi- Grosg; James'Gryglel, jtenee Guerry,_

-JanTes"Gnido7"Kelth"Haarmahn, HeIdTHartflteIn7Fred-
_flrlck_Hglnflgjj_Kl5lng-H.firjin-'inj yilHam Hcrmnn, Wnynp

Jasinski, Kathleen Jeney, Marcy Kahn, Mark Kallsh,
Jill Kane, Barbara Kaufman, Kathleen Kernan, Cynthia
Kierner, Madolyn Klett, Mary Kocinski, Lynn Kosin-
ski, Maureen Kostyack, David Kozatch, Kathleen Krall,
Carolyn Krumm, Gregory Kuras,. William. Lambert
and John LaRegina.

Connie Lesko, Darryl Lesko, Joanne Long, Nancy
Lorenzo, Lorraine Lotano, Linda Luise, Joanne Ly-
stash, Robert MacNaughton, Nelly Macys, Joseph Mad-
rigano, William Makoski, Paul Malicky, K a r e n
-M-arciano,—James-MassarelliT-Paul McGuire, Kate Mc=~
Nulty, Sheryl Medweid, Marci Messina, William Metz,
Lisa Misciewicz, Susan Mlskovlch, Steven Mochtak,
Th.pmafi Mniesky, Rrert Ohprrnnri^ Michel O'NcUl|
George Pagouiatos, Deborah Park, Andrew Pavelko,

Honor

Vincent Addona, Jeffrey AlLman, Joseph Andrade,
Denise Bally, Beth Ann Beer, Robert Bernoskie, Robert
Brandner, Scott Breza, Sherri Brown, Mildred Burns,
Margaret Butchko, Cynthia Butkiewicz, Jeffrey Capat-
osta, Frank Caravella, Nicholas Carbonaro, Karen
Carter, Jeffrey Chaves, Anne Chussler, Bernadette
Danlk, Mark Dickes, John Dobermiller, Ann Dolchak,
Laurie Dooley, Roy Dwyer, Donna Farmer, Kenneth
Farrell, Donna Favoriti, David Feudale, Thomas Galati,
Gregory Gillespie, Janice Good, Susan Grass, Douglas
Hansen, Gary Hauss and Kathryn Hutchinson.

Also Cynthia Jackson, Jill Jankowsky, Denise Jqhn-

KarriaI,~"Laura"-Kerekgyarto, Dean Klutkowski, Nancy
Kmak, Thomas Knott, Craig Kotuby, WUliam^Kripaitis,
Robert Kruger, Lynne Latorrc, Eileen Leriahan, Ian
Loudon, Andrew Lyons, Cathleen Manchester, JillMar-
clniak, Rosalee Mariano, Frederick Mathis, Frank
McCabe, Susan McClure, TerriMeadows.MaryMikajlo,
Donna Moller, Cynthia Moore, TlmothyMoran, Virginia
Morris, Chery Ortiz, William Page, Rodney Parker,
Cynthia Parrish and Mary Pavllk. "
--Also Catherlne-Peter^Pamela~Pfarre,CandacePierr
-sonr^etsy-Kngor,"SusaTrPbp"ow7rh"arlesPrapuole"nis,
Laima Prjy?uolenj8j^harle.nejlajiklns,_lheadore-Reh
"berger, DoriarTRodriguez, Gina Rogers, Joseph Romeo,
Kristine Sahonchik, Relnhold Schappert, Brian Senkow-
sky, Patricia Sheehan, Michael Sherwood, James Skop-
kowskl, Darlene Smink, KatherineSnyder, Jill Sprofera,
Robyn Strieker, Nicholas Sysock, Judy Triano, Nina
Tucker, Robert Vail, Victor Virginio, Robert Vogel,
George Volpi, Judith Wheaton, Kathleen Wilson, Sylvia
Withers, Marie Zito and Charlene Zygo.

State senator James H.
Wallwork of the 25th dis-
trict will address mem-

, Republi.
can Club at their meeting
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in
Franklin State Bank at the
corner of Raritan Road
and Westfield Avenue.

The announcement of the
a d d r e s s by the Essex
County state legislator was
m a d e by club president

Hopkins, Mrs. Obran,Mrs.
Clifton Smith, Miss Linda
Jackson, Miss Ann Van Id-
ersrine, M r s . L a w r e n c e ,
Mrs. Donald Brewer, Mrs.
Benjamin De Decius and
Mrs. Frank Johnnesson.

Thomas Cregge, Joseph
Obran and Burnett Reeves
will be tenors w h i l e Mr.
Eggers, John Hopkins and'
Mr. Orban p e r f o r m as
basses.

"Wednesday? The Christian
Scientists In your neighbor-
hood welcome you.-.—77T.--

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
TESTIMONY MEETINGS

830 JEFFERSON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

fjoseph Servedia &- Sons, toe.
Premium Grade Fuel Oil

Merit

Lesnlewski, Brian Lewis, James Lidon, Stuart Litt,
Nicholas Loglisci, Laura Luise, Birgit Maier, James
Manning, Norman Marcocci, Thomas McGuire, Wendy
Miller, Mary Nollstadt, Carol O'Neill, JoanOscilowski,
Lois Papp, Ellen Peterson, Linda Petronella, Kathleen
Poffenberger, Stuart Posnock, Donna Puchalski, Deb-
orah Rawdow, Robert Reagan, Diane Rebrey, Patricia
Riechers, David Rosen, Karen Rosenmeier and Theresa
Rosivack. - _

Marla^Ruggleri, Laurie Rutledge, Corinne Ryback,
Susan Sara, Joseph Saracino, Howard Scalzo, Michael
Scher, Beth Schmidt, Karen Semansky, Salma Shamy,
Snn Marie Sheehan, Maureen Sheridan, Sharon Sims,
Lisa Sirkln, Janet Skiba, Maryann Smorol, Patricia

-Stefanlci, DOIUIJ Svlhra; Loretra laVares, Michael

_Gary Pe.rrotta,.Debra_Price,_Cnristopb.er Raba, Law-
rence Reagan, Anita Reich and David Rhodes.

Paul Robbins, Patricia Ropis, Keith Ruggierl, Rae
Ann Sanderson, Dominlck Scapati, Bruce Schafhauser,
Barbara Schmidt, Andrew Schwartz, Mark Schwartz,
Thomas Scott, Susan SiencinsH, Beth Silverman, Gab-
rielle Siman, Richard Slnoradzkl, Kathryn Smar, Karen
Strauss, Pamela Sulek, Nina Susko, Valeria Suszko,
Mark Swintek, Daryl Tokar, Susan Tredeau, Susan
Tucker, Linda Veeck, Joseph Villa, Lynn Volpe, Beverly
Vonah,- William" Waldellch, Lawrence" Walkd, Kenneth
Walton, David Weiss, Walter Wojcicki, Carol Yaru-.
savage and Gail Yeats.

Donna Boley, Michael Goyne, Anna Caurillo, John
Duffy, Ethel Grimes, Gary Grltschke, Scott Karaman,
William Kazakewitz, Aaron Lucas, Catherine Mahan,

""SEeve Major, Carolyn Marsh, Christine McNicholas,
Teresa Racelis, Craig Roegiers, Glenn Schendel, Carol
Spankuch, Kathleen Tompkins, Seprena Vanderburg,
Jeanne Young and Donald Zrinski.

State senator Wallwork
-is-serving- his - third-term -
in the upper house of the
legislature. He is a mem-
ber of the labor, industries
and professions commit-
tee.

He has also beenamem-
ber of the state assembly.

32,000 PEOPLE READ
• OUR NEWSPAPERS

EVER-Y-W-E-EK—

388-1251 (Office) 756-6254, (flights}

, v> Complete Burner Service
M ISO W. Inman Ave., Rahv/ay, H. J.

12TII GRADE-
TenrHfr. Mnry A. V<lnp?:t'v-,Sriwrf-W-attrBhanh-r;-MTrrt-
Weissman, Elaine Wilkinson, Michael Wolansky, Janet
Yacabonis, Rita Yarusavage, David Young, Marlene
Yurick and Bartley Zucosky.

Sharon Allen, William Altman, Alexander Antonelli,
Leslie Arbeitel, Cynthia Argenziano, Judy Artz, Donna
Arvanites, Elizabeth Bach, Susan Bartolett, Douglas
Beck, David Berg, Corlne Beshella, Linda Blahut,

-M a t t h e w — B l e j w a s T — M a r i a n n e — B o b b i ^ f B k i
Carol Brennan, Greg Buccarelli, Hal Byer, Jo Cantor,

Andrew Ambrose, Marianne Arciniaco, Beth Beeber, Marianne Xarhart, Wyllya Cass, Scott Chahin, Heidi
— ••_••• Marylynn Berloco, Mary,Ann_Bokosk£,_Brenda_Bola Church, Carolyn Cifelll, Dean ConBtantuie,-Garol-Dav-

"riiey,"Karen Boyle, Lynn Brauss, Siisan Burkhoff, Donna
Cannlllo, Frances Caroselll, Maria Castellano, Carol
Chwalek, Karl Cobbs, Joanne Cordes, Caren Cozzi,
Lisa Dellaquila, Joseph Dudek, Melissa Edelman,
Thomas Elliott, David Engwall, Rose Esposito, Laura

, Eatersohn, Debra Fanurik, Janice Fischer, Mary Ellen
Flood, Mary Fulop, David Furiness, Barbara Gabel,
Janls Galman and Melissa Garshellis.

em, Amy Davidson, Gary DeGeso, Gloria Dezic,Sheryl
Epstein, Mark Fallon, Robin Flcke, Samuel Furiness,
Janice Gale, Randy Gelfand, Sandra Gerold and Samuel
Gianti.

Sheryl Gill, Alan Gold, KarenGordon, Barbara Green-
berg, Robert Grygiel, Randall Haisch, Robin Hanna,
Deborah Hansen, Richard Hassler, Martin Hecht, Eileen
Hersh, Denise Hoer, Susan Hoffman7~Laurie Hoyer,
•Oiaiiu Hyduke, I^TrTnne~"J3RlibowBkI, Eileen Johnson,

Godfrey, David ^^J_Bej;ryJo_GQQd,^Llnda_GQrdoii'r- DQUglafl_Kage,-Brenda^Kassel,-Lori-Kaufinan,--Paul •
Wnilam TIoepfiI7 Carol Homer, Antonio Inacio, R6nald Kelleman, Patricia Kelly, Rltamarie Kernan, Lawrence
Jackey, Carl Jones, Andrew. Kalucki, Daniel Kamien- Kiel, Christine Klemens, Kristine Kosenski, Mark
lecki, Anne KapkWBkl^jjcjrarJ^astnex.—Caro''"' ' Kovar, Kdivnrrl Knrn, ThnmnBlCrauBj-Ftorhara-K-rHii

" K e l l e r , Susan Kellerman. Kathleen Alan Krov. Christine Krupowles, Gerard Knpn^e, An-
drew Kuhn, Carol Kuhn, Karen Kutyla and Karen Lanleri.« 7

Richard , ,
h euu KublaMSkl; Patricia Kostlck, Nancy

Kraus, Barbara Lamendola, Douglas Lewis, Paul Uddy,
Lisa Llndlar, Scott Luxenberg, Mary Lynch, Karen
Mdcknowsky and Robert Haffer.

Karen Lavroff, Nancy LeDuc, Marianne Mahoney,
Robin Manasse, Richard Markle^wicz, Thomas Mass-
arelli, Karen Mattlage, Judith Ann Miele, Donald Mor-

• Thomas Makoski, Judy Maloney^GailMatuccl. Donald r ls , Eve Munkel, Henry Munzing, Christine Muringer,__
KTassarelli, Uebra Mattlage, Henry McGaha, CatEeflhe" "Barbara" Nansclel," Beverly "Needle, Wendy Newman,
lyletzjngMj Kathleen Miklas^ClaireMlller^ancyNich Kathleen-Nolan,—Donna-Norptrorrii—Michael-Novak;-
djsbn, George Nucera, Lee Opperman, JaniceO'Shanny., Eileen Oates, Donna O'Hare, Carolyn Papp, Linda
Susan Pancurak, Debbi Patalkis, Ernest Pauliny, Donna ~ ~ - - - - - -
Peluslo, Gary Procek, William Prygrockl, Renee Puma,
Linda Reina, EsteUe Rlealdl, Leonard Roglieri, Patricia

- Ro8ivack7-Daria-Rozdilsky, Susan" Ryffii, Linda Saley.

OPEN~EVERYTM
The Complete Medical Center'

PRESGRIPTIONS
free.VV OUR SPECIALTY

_ IRVING STREEJ, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Ro8ivack7DariaRoz<lUsky, Susan Ryan, Linda Saley,
• Robert- Sarneckl, Diane Schneider and Andrea Schorn-

stein.
Jill.Sehulz, Jane Schwartz, Evan Seltzer, George

Shaver, Linda Sheridan, .Karen Shest, Denise Simone,
Jean Sklba, Robert Smorol, Theresa Springer, Mary
Stelnert, Patricia Suchorsky, James Sullivan J

T * 5

Peason, Penny Pearl, Debra Petersen, Michael Peter-
sen, Karen Phillips, Judith Pinkham, JoBepb Prezlosi,
Sherri Pyonin, Keith Raskin,. 'Jess Rav4cbr Albert
Rawdow, Jeanne Reber, Mark Reiner, Kevin Reynolds
antfMark Rbbel.

Glenn Rosivack, Sandra Rozdlleky, Patrick Ruby,
Arlene Salvatore, Elaine Sbarro, Bennet Scauzzo, Lynn
Schiller, Donna Seng, Cheryl Severs, Betsy Shaln,
Kevin Shalit, Allan Shur, Amy Singer, Suzanne Skryha,

James Marlene Splplmnnn r.arplyp Sfpypng. VtlfH Sfi»n»ni-*'
^ p f 5 O T a ^ ^ K y 7 y hraEaurFSyveFtseV

Barbara V4ejulneJ_.Joy_c_e_yiUa,_Richard-Verra8troi---Gar-y-T^rrellrMlchael-Vae«irorGordon-Vlggiano,-LiBa
""Charles vlncentl, Marian Walko, Timothy ^^^f1 gr}:.__yjSl'1_f'iyJ

 n " v l r i W n ^ t i i PnualflB-Wap""^ pprry Wf-tn-
l- . stocky Joy Wenrlchj...Denlce..WpjtQglca.. Kim,

man, Murray Zlsljoi* ai

Oppoillt Americsn Ltiloii H«ll
Parking In Rear

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

tool Food «or Good Htallli
JU!lBIflB8i!!

CUBK, N. J. 07066

A UCTC Auto Loan will have you driving
in style.

And our terms add extra smileage.

where good things start to happen
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CITY POLICE BLOTTER

Reports of thefts from
automobiles parked within
the city limits continue to
be received by Rahway
police.

On May 6 a Linden resi-
dent r e p o r t e d someone
broke into his automobile
while it was parked on
Madison Avenue and stole
seven eight - track tapes
valued at 542.

A tape deck and speakers
•were reported stolen from
the automobile belonging
to Blaise Bollwage of 95G
Milton Boulevard while the
vehicle was parked in front
of his home on May 10.

The same night Peter
Prakpas of 270 Plainfield

—Avenuc-j-C-p axtcd-.a_tapa
deck and tapes stolen from

- his automobile while itw.as
sparked in—lilt;. dilvuwa>'. -
— • A Colonia" resldenrxe--
ported two speakors valued

- at- about->4O -stolen irom

P o l i c e apprehended' a
juvenile early in the morn-
ing after he was observed
removing pictures from the
lobby wall at 1171 Main
Street. An unsuccessful at-
tempt had been made to
enter the security office.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 .
1 Larceny of $60 in cash
was reported by a resident
of 307 Washington Street.
Police are Investigating a
suspect.

THURSDAY, MAY 8
A break, entry and lar-

ceny occurred at Miller's
Men's Shop, 1473 Main
Street. About $20 in cash
was stolen. Two possible
suspects are being investi-
gated.

SATURDAY, MAY 10
A resident of 1672 Law-

rence Street reported her
pocketbook containing $150
In cash and various indenti-
fication cards stolen from
the Rahway Theatre on Ir-
ving Street.

Mrs. Anthony (Eva) Pas-
cale of 815 Pratt Street
reported hub caps stolen
from her automobile.

Police arrested a youth
in connection with attempt-
ed break and entry at Som-
erset Fa rms , 370 St.
George Avenue. •

Police are investigating-'

a break, entry and larceny
at Industrial Hydraulics,
33 West Inman Avenue.
Various small items were
stolen.

SUNDAY, MAY 11
The automobile s to len

from Michael Mollnaro of
969 Beaver Place was re-
covered abandoned by
Woodbridge police.

A belated reporte was
received of a break, entry
and larceny at the home of
Mr. andMrs. Henry Becker
of 658 Hemlock Street.
Cash and various Items of
jewelry were stolen.

hended-for-throwing-rocks
at the railroad elevation
ax_lxv.liig_;nid_P u.plar

parked on Lawrence Street
on May 7.- - '-

Other crimes city police
were notified of follow,

TUESDAY, MAY 6
Vandalism was reported

by a resident of 836 Pratt
Street. Someone threw eggs
at her car parked in the
driveway of her home.

Joseph Blelski of 224
Albermarle Street report--
ed two t i r e s and mag
wheels valued at S175 stol-
en from his garage.

The admitted embezzle-
ment of $8,364 by a former
Rahway patrolman from the
city Patrolmen's Benevol-
ent Association cost him a
suspended jail sentence, a
$1,000 fine and an order to
pay back the money he took.

Robert E. Wagner, 54,
was also put on probation
for five years on May 9
by Union County court judge
Richa rd P. Muscatello.
Wagner was arrested only
three days before he was to
retire from the city police
force.

Judge Muscatello saidhe
received about 35 letters
from policemen and re-
tired co-workers of the 25-
year veteran of the force
who asked Wagner be given
a lenient sentence because
of his long service to the
community.

Wagner, who is expected
to lose his pension, admit-
ted he s y s t e m i c a l l y
t r a n s f e r r e d cash away
from the PBA accoun t s
while he was treasurer for
six years and pocketed the
money. Before he pleaded
guilty to the accusation he
offered to make restitution.

The embezzlement was
discovered early this year
when a new PBA president
and treasurer took office.
The police d e p a r t m e n t
launched tho investigation
and called In the special
Investigations unit of the
Union County prosecutor's
office in March. Wagner
was arrested a few weeks
later.

Judge Muscatello saidhe
received a letter fronulie
PBA asking him not to im-

pose a Jail sentence. He
said co-workers wrote they
were shocked and confused
by the c h a r g e s against
Wagner because of his 25-
year unblemishedrecordof
service to the community.

Explaining why he chose
not to impose a jail senten-
ce, judge Muscatello said,
"I felt he began to serve
his own sentence from the

. moment he took his first
nickel from the PBA."

"To put him in jail sim-
ply would not be worth-
while," said judge Musca-
tello. "The man is already
suffering a severe penalty.
He has been humiliated In
the community and he will
lose his police pension,
which means his 25 years
on the force is down the
drain."

entry occurred at Para- W£J. ,, ,. ,. .- . .
mount Manufacturing"Coin-—of-Spron 'lalHMveTstty-uT-

2195 Elizabeth Ave- S o u t h Orange in t h r e e
separate graduation cere-
monies on Saturday,Mayl7,
and a fourth ceremony for
the school oflawonSunday,
June 8.

local areas
and Rahway
will receive

pany
nue.

John Gibson of Colonia
r e p o r t e d his car stolen
from Moses Drive and Jef-
ferson Avenue. A teletype
alrm was sent.

FRIDAY, MAY 9
Police are investigating

a break and entry at the
Rahway Savings Institution,
1500 Irving Street.

From the
eight Clark
r e s i d e n t s
masters degrees while 15
receive undergraduate de-
grees.

REALTOR

h • * •

HIGH SCHOOL SECTION...Fireplace,
4 bedrooms, attractive property,
available for September occupancy
in time for school, $36,900.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL SECTION...
Oversized rooms, fireplace, an op-
portunity to c r e a t e your dream
house, $39,900.

836 St. George Ave.7 Rahway, N.J. 381-5200
-~- :"-=-5&3S

2-FAMILY IN RAHWAY.. .Alum, sid-
ing, slate roof, 1st fl. living; room,

4-FAMILY IN RAHWAY. ..Excellent
income property with 4 apts. Good

kitchen, bedroom, bath. 2nd fl. living
room, kitchen, bedroom, bath with
possible expansion for additional bed-
rooms. 50 by 100 lot. 2-car garage.
$29,000.

income proprty it p
cona. completely rented. State and
local certificates available. New 220-
100 amp electric service. Exterior
newly pa in ted . Steam oil hea t .
$69,900.

Road, Clark, N. J. 381-6633

b~^&^
i - j

IN CLARK...4 bedrooms, all alumi^ CLARK . .
num siding, 100by150l6t,newfciKAen~raear~iiioiljer/daiigiHer ui jjrufi^siGnal
and bathroom, reduced to $44,900. or large family home...3 1/2 baths, 2-

car garage... carpeting throughout...
central a i r conditioning... gas hw/bb
beat . . . must be seen. . . priced right.

48 Brant Ave., Clork, N.J. 382363*-

receive undergraduate de-
greesTricinae Wilfred B.
Blscardi of 45 West Main
Street in physics, Thomas
M». Cladek of 2062 Price
Street in art history and
Miss Adrienne Coppola of
305 Madison Avenue in ele-
mentary education.

Also Joseph F.
DeNicholas of 1337 Maple
T e r r a c e in marketing,
Philip James Kropoth of
913 Lakeside Drive in
mathematics. Miss Dawn
Dickie Schenker of 578
Maple Avenue in biology
and John T. Zlelenbach of
390B -Union- —Street—-in--
accounting.

The Clark students are
Norris Bacon of 13 Clauss
Road In sociology, Richard

.Andrew Laskodi of 127
Delia

T4"fb'"r~the~unvelllng of a full-figure statue of Hippocra-
tes, the father of modern medicine at the Piscataway
campus of th~e~~CSIIege'~~bf"Mediclne~ and~Deirtistry of
New Jersey, Rutgers Medical School. The statue, made
from a live-ton, solid piece^ofwhlte marble, was The-regular-schedule-of-
donated by Peter T. Siderls of Woodbridge. The nine- films and hikes released by
foot high figure stands on a seven-foot high granite base. Union County park com-..

' mlssioners will be high-
lighted by the annual adult
troop horse show and visi-
tation to the rhododendron
display.

The second annual spring
Watchung adult troop show
will be conducted on Wed-
nesday evening, May 21, at
7 o'clock at Watchung
Stable on Glenslde Avenue
in Summit.

National Audubon Society
film, will he fihnwn at the
Trailslde nature and sci-
ence center, in tile r-eser-
vation on Sunday at 2, 3
and 4 p.m.

It will show how various
fo rms of life, including
birds, mammals, insects
and plants, are interrelated
and how their activities
affect human beings.

Also on Sunday at the
same times, T r a l l s i d e

p.m.
A six - mile r a m b l e

through the reservation is
listed for Saturday, May
17, for members and guests
of the Union County Hiking^
Club beginning'at 1:30p.m.
at the parking lot of the
Trailside center.
. On Sunday there will be a
nine-mile hike on the West
Mountain circular at Bear
Mountain, N.Y. Hikers will
meet at 10 a.m.attheskat-During the past month .-by v i s i t i n g any member „ . . , ,„

the number ©Thome listings;z"MkSjr..earesnate.-offlcc ™-The-program.for.no vice,—planed ._
processed by members of "'" He explained there is no "intermediate and advanced 'have a~prbgram onoEserv- Mourifalfflnn. ~ "~
the Union County Multiple additional charge for hav- t r o o p e r s includes 12 ing equipment and methods Also on Sunday will be a
Listing. Seryice_slnce J t s _ l n g a _home_sold through events. Members of the for the amateur astrono- hike of four or five miles
formation" back in "1952 MLS. When"MLS~members~Wat^IILjr^^S'Md-Driv-— m t i . It wilr-be-repeated—along-the-scenic-trails-of—
passed the 55,000 mark, cooperate in the" sale of a ! n E c l u b donatedtrophiesr--Monda3r through-Thursday; ~Hacfclebarney-State—Parfc—

"This outstanding, corw. property the listing broker S i x r i b b 0 . n s will also be May 19-22 at 4 p.m. and on c l o s i n g with picnicking,
"dnuing record of coSpera-"shares^ his commission~"SIven; 7 7 7 " 7 ""' W e d n e s d a y7May-2i ra t—Meet ing placeTVill Belhe
tive sales," according to with the selling broker. ^ , ± ^ ^ ± 1 * 8 p f i £ . p u b i l c m a y viSit

 H ° W a r d J°h n S O n ReStaU-
T e r r a c e in chem-

of_._.60_Emerson_ Road. in. ^DanleLColangelo.MLS vice The_servlce_has_lts.cen.- * e union County rhodo den- _
modern language, Miss
Deborah Ann Nowakoskl of
2 Coldevin Road in gov-
ernment and David Francis
Pastore of 39 Brookside
Terrace in economics.

Others are John Kenneth
Pavelko of 61 White Place
in biology, Miss Lesly
Janice Rea of 73 Prescott

-Fttrnpike—in—mathematics—
and Miss Mildred Teicher
of 213 Lexington Boulevard
in elementary education,.

Rahway students who will
receive masters degree in-
clude Anthony Thomas
Bruno of 384 Wlnman Ave-
nue in education, Rober t
Patrick Kltko of 874 West-
sciences. Richard Charles

"Krenek'of 2314 LUdlow
S t r e e t in business and
Martin Martinez of 905
Ross Street in business.

C l a r k students a re
Thomas John Kowalczyk of
27 Garsida Place in educa-
tion, P e t e r J e r r y
Pagoulatos of 51 Brookside
Terrace in business, Linda

president, "clearly shows
the growth in unity the mul-
tiple listing service has
maintained.

He said current mem-
bership of more than 150
area real easte firms rep-
resents an all-time MLS
high. When the unit was
founded 23 years ago it had,
35 members, . . .

In—commenting—oti—the—

tral headquarters at 328
Morris Avenue, Elizabeth.-
Here a fulltime office staff
distributes l i s t i n g cards
and sales information to
all member offices.

A da i ly bulletin keeps
each office up-to-date on
homes which have been
sold, withdrawn or changed
in price.

-dron~"dlsplay gardeirlrrthe-
Watchung Reservation will

Te^ofTSunday, May 18, at
about the time the plants
reach their peak bloom.

From 2 to 4 p.m. rep-
resentatives of the Union
County_rhododendron com-
mittee will be on hand to
greet visitors, to answer
questions and to provide
maps.

p y
Trailslde weekdays" except
Fridays from 3 to 5 p.m.
and on Saturdays, Sundays

Doctor Carl Sagan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Sagan of 576 Bryant Street,
rchrpr.p'l vnri . rhp

rant on Route no. 22 in
"North" "Plainfield,-at"9:30
. or the park parking area
at 10:30 a.m.

space sciences at Cornell
University in Ithaca, N.Y.

Doctor Sagan was pre-
sented by George Allen,

-Bauman—Sperling—of—28—hp

service rendered by multi-
ple listing, Mr. Colangelo
emphasized its main func-
tion is to serve an an in-
formation bureau and not
as a'selllng agent.

"We unify the knowledge
and e x p e r i e n c e of our
m e m b e r s throughout the
Union County "area," he_
explaine"dT~**We~wofk ffoffT
two points of view, the sell-
er's and theTbuyer's";
. "When an MLS Realtor
multiple lists a house it is
immediately activated and
distributed to aUourjnem-
ffers. As a result, the pro-
perty is exposed to a max-
imum number of qualified
buyers with a minimum
effort on the part of the

Dickinson^ College^awartT;dean-of-the-college,
on April 3 during cere- award presentation
monies at the Carlisle, Pa.
school.

Prior to his acceptance
of the honor doctor Sagan
delivered an address en-
titled "The P l a n e t a r y
Perspective." He is a pro-

cessor -of astronomy and

Members of the Union
"County organization of the
American .Legion and the
American Legion Auxili-
ary, representing 24 posts
and units with some 5,400
members, will holdr their
44th annual convention at
C la rk post no. 328 in
Clark. .

Sweet Briar Drive in
education and Michael C.
Walsh of 15 Loeser Avenue
in business.

Mr. Colangelo noted It
is'possible to see the major
portion of the Union County
real estate market simply

The
which

county convention,
will b h ld f

y ,
be held from

Thursday through Saturday,
June 5-7, will be launched
with a band concert by the
Golden Knights of Union at

—7 p.m. Tnursday followed
by a flag retirement cere-
mony.

Anyone having an unser-
viceable American flag
may bring it to the Clark
post home anytime before
the ceremony. The public

may attend.
—On—Friday a u-x-i4-i-a-r-y-
members will hold their
sessions at the Abraham
Clark School on Broadway
in Clark. Delegate and flag
registration will be from ~
6:30 to 7:15 p.m. The con-
vention will start at 7:30
p.m.

Post members will meet
rhp ni.irlf

The—
was

made by college president
Howard L. Rubendall.

The ceremonies, con -
ducted at Anita Tuvin
Schlechter a u d i t o r i u m ,
were preceeded by a cele-
bration dinner with mem-
bers .of..the ..southeastern ...

-Pennsylvania section of the.
American Chemical So-
clety and Invited guests in
attendance.

The award Is presented
in memory of Joseph
Priestley, the discoverer

-.of-oxygen.-It -is-given. to...
distinguished scientists for
their discoveries or other
contributions "to^mankindr

And Loan Also,
CITESTNUT ST. AT THIRD AVE.
Convenient Coilomer'Fsrkinj Area

Decide how much you wish to have on hand for
next year's vacation. Then save that set amount
each week in your Roselle Savings' Vacation Club.
Our Club Plan is the easy way to make your
vacation dreams come truel

• Dividends Paid On Clubs
WVipn rnmpiprpci On A
Regular Basis.

DAY OF DEPOSIT-TO DAY OF. WITHDRAWAL

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
•215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

Dividends paid for every day money is on deposit,
compounded daily, credited quarterly. You never
lose dividends provided - a~"$23~ljalahce" remains"fcf"
end of quarter. All accounts Federally Insured to
$40,000.

190;W;rlnmairAvemie $44,900
If you're looldng for a good location

for raising the family for going to work,
this home is topsl A sparking clean
three-bedroom layout with tiled kitchen

NURSERY CAMP

Ages 3 & 4

JUNIOR CAMP

Ages 5 & 6

SENIOR CAMP

Grades 1 to 8
s 'IHliffirs

Since 1947
Ride by 29 Maple Avenue

If you let us take you through, we 11
and bath, spacious living room with 8 n o w v o u a simple but solid six room

IMMEDIATE
CASH AVAILABILITYI SWIMMING -SPORTS OF A U KINDS-.ARTS & CRAFTS

room with extra elbow ro.orn. TRANSPORTATTONAVAILABLE

For Information and Applications CallHigher Earninflnvesnnoni. JR.. RfAlTdtMIMFY f
PJNCRY SCHOOL -355-6990Are Also Available I

599 St. Gwraes ATO., RsAwny, H.J. 381-6494

p
Friday evening at 8 o'clock
and Saturday morning at 9
o'clock for their business
sessions.

The convention will con-
•elude with â  dinner-dance
on Saturday evening honor-
ing r e t i r i n g commander
William J. Cox of Cranford
and president Mrs. Carl
Hclmberg of Springfield at
the Westwcod Lounge, Gar-
wood.

-£DR_THE_£bOJRE_EAMU-Y_

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS

Serving The WestfieldArea Over 25 Years

CJl 233-5512
FOR M W D SERVICE ON

REPUCEMINTS S REPAIRS

iiO-'ACENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TO 5:30 PM

THUR TILL 3 PM

OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
PARKING LOT

Some 50 members of the
woman's auxiliary of Rah-
way Hospital should be bet-
ter able to detect signs of
breast cancer in themsel- .
ves following a s p e c i a l
program on breast cancer
at the auxiliary's annual
April .meeting.

A hospital radiologist
and doctor Manley Willi-
ams of Rahway, a lay
speake r , for..the Union'
County c h a p t e r of the
American Cancer Society,
answered a wide range of
questions from the women
concerning breast cancer,

TtT """
-ion—

Enrico

Your large glass is half-
filled with wine. You swirl

symptoms and detect-—It iiiuuiid, and biUfr. K5BuTf7
-Asomâ —and—bouquety—the
first steps to tasting wine.

* * *
Chemica l ly , you're

meeting up with volatile
_aclds, alcohol vapors and_
estcrs. But no test-tube
ever smelled so good.

A hospital'epidemiology
and employee health nurse.
Mrs. John

"Handleyv
(Maureen) O -

-hand—to-
ques-

WUH Uil

answer individual
tions from the women con-
cerning breast self exam-
ination.

Mrs. Philip (Alice) Rot-
-chford, a lay speaker from

the cancer society, outlin-
ed the services and equlp-
ment a v a i l a b l e free of

"charge to cancer victims
-town-the- society. - ••• •

Aroma Is the result of
the combination of fruit,
alcohol, sugars and acids'
that make up the wine. It
will vary, depending on the
type of grape and where it
was grown, on the weather,
and on Tibw the wine was

Bouquet happens as the
wine so f tens and ages._

—Sometimes—the—w-oode-n-"
_cask.8 in ...which.-the.-.wino

aged will add to the bou-
quet.

» • *
Unpleasant smells may

be danger signals. Strong
odors of cork, vinegar or

• sulfur p robab ly mean
something is wrong with
the wine. (Some wines just
smell strange, though, so

: taste before refusing.)


